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NEWS OnHE WEEK
tartlMiuake In «la»«ii-Har4i Work far

Tafl—Thaw Qm* Baek t* Aaylum
—Johnton and Jaftrlaa—WIfa Waa
Colorad— Railroad Wrack in Colo-
rado.

ANOTIIKH ( IIINKSK Ml HDKK:—
Naw York haa b*eii htaitl.d liy the

aurdar of a girl la Chinatown. Bow
tim, tha MMt baMtiful Chlaaaa

girl la Mmt T«k wm aUbkad to

tmtk. Altko ko «aiii«a M kMwIadca
ot tlM «a«4 tha poltoa think bar

hwbud an Amarlcanlaad Chinaman,

tll0 ggurilrK r. It Ih iiuw (liiliiiiil that

tha murdareU K'lrl rniiMd 111 a 1
1
link

In tha room 0( Win. Leon Ronu- inoniliM

aco waa not KMe Stgel, but that

aha la altve, marrUd to WUMwi Laos.

Md at pnaaat in Aiaaka.

GALAMTTT IN JAPAN:-Aa awth*

«Mko In Oaatnd Jaffoa hMt SatHrdar

at taaat thtrtr daatha and

loss of property. It la raported

that 40() biiildinRH hava baan totally

tli'Hiro.M'il anil tlial MM than 1.000

liii\t' III-*!! (Inina^;<'<l.

MK HAS TIIK KKCOItli Leo I'l

banaky ban the re<'<>r<l <>r Im Iiik the

dirtlaat man rver HouimhI at tlit> chi-

polloa atatlon. it took three man
thaa u hotur to giva Ma a

balh, tho drat ha kaA bad la thraa

yaara. Ha waa ao weak altar tha

oparatloB that ba bad to ha earrfad

on a ttratchar

RAILROAD ACCIDKNT: -Nlm- p'r

(.niiK HFC (leail. fifty Injiirrd ami two

[1 1 •. iiK<'i trains aliiiiwl i|i'iii<illhln'i|

HH nsult of inlsiinilirhlanillnK < r

Ord<'>^' !> the iTi'w oil llii> Ik'nvt-r

and Klo Uranda Railroad near Color-

ado IpriBV. Goto.

IKnilUMTlNO ir TRUI:-^ of-

far of a puraa of t»jM aad ball of

the gate recelpu baa bOW «M§i )•>

a iiyndlrate to Jack Johaaon aad Jkh

J .Irfft-rlcK to flKliI In London

tXiM-MA-NKKK IN i lllKK «)K li A

R:—Sam R. Van .-'.i:.' <'f .MInni'M«ii«

waa elected ConiniandiT-lii-Chipf of

tlta Orand Army of the Republic at

aK Lake City. Mra. Jaanla L. Berrir,

a( Oaa Molaaa, Iowa waa alaetad Nat-

loaal yiiilliai of tha Woma'aMM
Corpa.

THAW 8TIM. INaANB:—Harry K.

Tbaw ha» l'<^'n conimltted to the Mat-

taawaiin Ah.\ liini for the Crlnilniil In-

aaoe bv JuRtlrc .Mllla Ha waa allowed

five dayi freedom in eoaaHaratlen

for hla agad noUiar.

DOUBUB SHOOTINO:—BaeauM af-

tm alfht hamr y«an it wuntti Ufa

ha fb«a« oat that hla wlta waa a
colored woman, a wblta maa of Ool-

umbui. Ohio killed her and ahot him-

elf >-ii -x rliMiKh that he cannot 1lv<>

.\KVKIt KM) OLD TO WALK Kd-

waril TaMton Weaton. who walked

from .New York to Kan h>anrlt*<'o a

dlatanc« of :t.K».'> nilleN in ii>.', dav
•aya that ba will try again next

y«ar wbaa bo wIM ba aavaaty-one

yaara oM.
DTNAMITB BXPUMUOMt-Oaa of

tha halMtasi af the Aetna Powder
CoBpaar near Garry, Indlaaa, waa
Mown II I

> .1 dviiaaUta asploaton.

Two men were killed.

NAVAI< Tl <i CAPaiZKD -In try-

InK to n>nnd ('ai>e Ann. i>ff the eoaat

of New Kngland in a fierce khIc the

Naataaeot capalaad and carried down
with bar halt a dooaa aC tha cnw
aad tha aagtata'a wllO aa« ioa. The
oaglala aad aararal atttoafa drtftad

to aaa on a Ufa raft and ware aavad.

TRKNUOU8 Lira FOR TAFT:—
The phvaii'lan who ha« Pre*. Taft

under hla r«re aay!! the prcxident la

in kckmI condition for twenty-five

year* work of any deacription. He
haapa hla fleah down by golf and bard

work la bia gyauualaai ovary day.

Hla proiiat walgbt la M4 peaada.

/TNE FACU TOLD

Harrodaburg. Ky..—The Kentucky
Repnbllcan In its current ixMiie. piib-

lli lie- a l^'iigltiy editorial ri'|ilv to

th« crillilsiii of the finaiiilal p.illcy

of <bo iiri'Hent Kepulillcitii udmlnist ra-

tion, and ita predeceasom un<ler

Bradley and Taylor, made by formor

Got. Beckham, editor of the Ken-
tacky Slate JoaraaL
nia ooatroTaray bagan by tha pab-

Ueatloa la tha KapabUoaa of aa artl-

ola approTlBg tha eoodaet ot affaira

nadar Got. Willaon. and referring par

tlcalarl> III tlie iTiitiiiniy and wlMloni

that had Ihcii [iraiMi'l In Ihe ex-

ixiidltiire of lt\i-
I

I .MiieH. Mr.

{ lleckliam, ii) H liiti'i l.-~hiii. of IiIh pa-

|ier, took occaalon to point oat wliat

he allagad to ba flawa In tha Hepub-
11600% arguoMat, aad ravartad .to

aaalaat blalary la order to daoMio-

otrata ta hla owa aatlrtMtloB that

the Tlrtua ot •mtmuf lajr wholly
with the Demoerata.

IlKCKIIAM S ADIMUT KVA.SIO.N.

Mr lliH'kli.'iMi Hir»'|iliMl ihr Ktale-

liH'iii III the llarrodsliiirc editor. In

whirh flKureH were <|iioted from the

r<iK)rt of Auditor Stone, who held

office under Bradley, to abow that the

ead ot hla ragtao ha latt la the

traaaary to vay tba boadad hMlabt-

aaoa at tha Mate, tba balanoa aaoonnt-

lag to >1.M0,4S6.M, but to the

ebanm made by the Republican two
nioiitliH later the DeiiMxrallr ainlltor

found a lil t Indi'liti'dlleSM nf tl .Too ihiii.

and that th\s Imlii ati d e\traoriiliiai->-

extravn«ance In a brief apace of
I line on the part of the naw Back-
bam admlniatraUoB. ba topUad with
tba ooaatar abanga that Aailior
Stoaa turaad oror tba balance from
bla admlafartratlon, not to the Ha-
moeratle traaaurer, hut to the Re-

publican official who aerved during
the re» woaba ot tha ttl«fuad Taytor
reninie.

The Inference, while not dlMOtly
drawn by Mr. Beckham, appaan to

be that tba laakaga occurred in thia

brlat tatarral botwaaa Bradley aad

30f30f CifiliiatkMi la going lika a race horaa tbeae daya—eoyariag
more gfooad avory yaar UmmkH naed to ia a oeoturj. A maa haa
to keep huatling all tba time to kaap n>— if he n nnta bis share of

the benefits of prof^reaa be roual catch nold Hiid hang on tight. A
uewH|>aper ih tlie ciinnectiiif; liuk that holilM llie prograaaiTa BMB of
today in tuuch with the rest uf the world, it^^

Oaa Dollar a year. No. 8

EVCRY DAY COUNTS.
Every thing that in worth while in thia world baa to be earned,

and it In n iiiif^lity fine thin;^ that the moat raluable thinga aro tbe
oiiKs tliat ('list the iiiiiNt. TiiiN reHiilta in tha fallowa thst wiU ap-
preciHti- (lie Id-nI tliiu^H >(ettni^ theiii.

One nf the hent thin){H mi earth hi an educdtinn. and it In nne of

the hardeat thin^x to get. For a g<x>d e<lucation can only l>e bad by
keeping right after it for yaara. It ia hard to work ateadily day
after day aad year after yaar, aad yet that ia tba oaly way to aoeom-
pliab anythiag.

In going forward it ia much eaaier to kaap goiag than it ia to

atop and reel and then atart again. Once and a while every one haa
to rent, hut the rimre Keldoin tliat is. the fuster and fiirtliei he will

go. It is tbe name way with getting an education. Tbe more per-

aiatently a boy atiaha to hia work tba aooaar ha trill bagia to proit
by it.

A HiDgle atop to re^t costa a good deal. The reel of the claaa

gate ahead, aad it ia harder to atudy when yoa gat baok to achool,

ant^ there haa baaa aa aataal day loat. Beaidaa, aad BMat important
of all, when a boy atopa out a few'daya he loaea hia ^wtioa—hia aio-

mentum, and haa to get atarted all over again. A day out of achool

pretty nearly loaen a weeka time for the Uiy. *

It ia mighty hard to Ntici< to nchtxil theae hot (Ih^s. »lien the

traea are ao nice to lie under and a|>piea tiinte *.<> ^'<K'd. Hot tliat \^

tbe only way to du auy good. Of course a fellrw will go some even
if be doea atop ouce iu a while, but he will a long way from doing
ail ha oould, and iia will ba olieatiBg himaelf for the reat of bia life

if ha doea not work hard right alaeg. Every day of Ufa ooaato, and
every achool day ia an opportunity that should aafar ba allowed to

paaa, for a boy can lay up riches for bia whole life la it. Don't misa
a day.

And parenta. who know better than the children wiiat ia ^oo<l

for Ihein, Nhiuild ace to it that the Mnin^jtters don't tnihH Tin- parent

wbo late bia Iwy loaf, or atey trom achool to work, ia injuring that

ahttd lof Ufa.

JACKSOM eiKHITY MM
The Jackson Oounty Bank, which

was formerly a branch of the Berea

I

Hank ami Trust Cd.. has lieen re-

organized, and severed i<inii< i tlon with

the Berea Hank and Trust Co., on
July l8t. It has a capital stock ot

112.000, divided Into l.'.O aharea of

llOu each. Tha following otfleera

ware alaetad: ' R. M. Bradahaw, praal-

«aat: A. H. WtlUaaia. v«ea praaldent;

J. R. Haya, caaMar. Tba directors

arc Meaars. R. M. Bradshaw, A. H.
Williams. J. R. Hays, Isaac Messier,

Dr. W. T. Amyx, I)r .1 1). Hays and
D. O Collier. The nlte, hutlding, safe

and all the office fixtures were pur-

ohniad trom tbe Berea Bank and
Tiust Co. Tbe first moath'a boal-

nsaa waa very tlattertag ftor tbe
youag laatitatloa. There waa; an In-

craaae oC more thaa |d.000 hi depoalte
Seat month over Ita prerloua record.

\ WHAT IS MONEY WORTH?
When a man in a hi«h place brays, It makea quite a stir.

Theref.ire it ia nut RiirpiiMii^; tliat several [leojile took notice of the

following' liii of talit to a graduating class at Dartmouth, from

PMf. O H. Palmer, of Harvard:—
-Van kavr luMi llltto Xm 4a witfc »«lf —I. Maw yea torn wUImIMM to Mira yMr umm Uvl«» 9*%m nUa Hbm m haaae isaey-
BvMIm, sivMir aarf yawer. wlehw are Mw lever •(ftilee tfea
Ma«4^W

THE RKIM JILICA.N'S ANSWKIl
In <udei til II1.-.-I thi.s ailroli nhift- I

liiK I'f ri -i".ii^!liihi V till' llarroila-

I

burK edilor. allesliiK that lie omitted

reference to the Taylor regtme in

hla orlglaal article for tbe parpoaa
of drawlag out Mr. Beiiirbem. ebowa

Aadltor Oelter, wha waa Gov.
:bam'a eolleegae. In a report to

the Liaglalatttre dated Deoamber 1,

INl, waa able to discover only one
Item for crillclNni in the arroiinth of

the Taylor adnilniNlrnlloi.. that IwlliK

the aspenditiire of |2!i.'.)jii i.i for the
maintenance of the State iiillita at

Frankfort during the critical period

in which tha conflict for otfleo was
proceadlag. Tbla eapaadltare Mr.
Oolter vetamd to ag a
tloa.

The Repablloaa editor
since Auditor CoHer was naturally
prijiiillred aifailii't the Taylor regime,

the fart that hla critical Kcrutlny

c(.uld find no other Item for condem-
nation than tbU hi high tribute to

the honeaty with wbleb affaira were
la tha three traabied

It would not beaurprisiiig to hear talk like thie from
people. Tliere are alwaye, riijri probably' al way h be. people who
can never aee beyond the sliiue (if the silver dollar, unti wlio never

ask either where the iiioney came fioiii. or here it is goiug.

There are aome people ao low that they meaaure all auooeee by tbe

dollar aiark, aad eoaat tba riah thief happier thaa Iba boaaal poor

OBMOCRATIC BXTRAVAOANCB.
Qaotlag from Colter's report again,

the MarrodahurK man Khnwa that on
the former'it own adinlaalon 1:164,771.-

37 wttM turned over by W, K Day
Trea-surer under Taylor, to S. W Ha-
ger, Treaa. under Beckham. In ttplte

ot the fact that tha Beckham ad-

ministration ooileetad |t4n.W0 trom
tbe Federal Ooveramaat. aai maleted
tbe people (er |l,Mt.«M atore la taxae

every year thaa they bed ever been

required to pay belbra, within two
a deficit of 11,700,000 had ap-

$200.00 REWARD!
For tlx arreat and detention of theae two ti^cn

murder of Ji

w.Tntcd for the

But that auch a view ahould be eipreaaed by saeh a man, i

aurpriaed tha world. Prof. Palaier kaowe aboat Harry Thaw—with
loto of money, and about the paled teeed, weak lived ehildren of tha
city iniliionairee, whoaqiiandered in diaalpation the inouey their fath

era earned or atole, he knoiva of the weHlthy Hcouiidrels who are living

ill luxury on money Ntoleii a few peiiiiieH at a time frtmi tlie jxHir of

the laii<i thru triiat extortiona anti corpuntticn nihl)er\ : he knows of

the rich brokers who cheat the poor who triiat them; uf the lawyera

wbo betray the truals of widows aad orpbana; of tbe aaloon keepera
wbo live riahlv on tbe prooeeda of food aad alothiag whieh tbe

wivea aad ehildiaa of druakarda era foreed to do witboat—Prof.

Palmer kaoare all theae thinge, and yet he saya "honor money."
Aad Dr. Palmer IdinwN of other thinga, too. He knows of the

work done for HiitTenng humanity l)y poverty stricken country doc-

tors, of the Helf aacnticing lives of ministers of the Goepel, »i<ime uf

them giving their health and happiness for huinauity in foreign

lands, he knows of the work don» by men like Burbank, Wright,

Hooeevelt, Bryan, Ediaou, Stereneon, aad huadreda of otbera, who
aever eooght reward in money, bat lived aad died with little

wealth, yet woa nadyiag faaM; he kaowe ot the rcoorde of Grant,

and Lincoln and Waahiagtoa and Lee and Sheridan and Farragut
and Dewey, he knows of the sermons of Talmadge. ftnd Chapman
and l''iuuey and a huiidre(i thousand others, and finally he knows
of Him who hail not wliere to lay His head and yet he saja "honor
money." It may be thai tbe time will come wheu I'rof. I'almer's

preoept will be aoeepled and the world will honor money, but if

ever that time eomee, aad tba world haa ao hoaor for uaaelfiah

aerrice, tor hetoiem or patrioUem or etateeaMaahIp or iaventioa or

tbe relieving of eaffering or tba M*wkiag of truth, if that time
ever eomee we may all prav that Prof. Ptlawr may be left alone
with the rich men he wo«ld boBot ao. Tbetg ooald ba
puniabment for bim.

IN OUR m %m
Lancaator Judge Commits Suicide-
Ate Five Watarmellons— Robbers in

Pulaaki County Old Court House
l>eetrayed—Burley and Equity So«
eletlaa Agree.

.Il DflK KILI..S HIM.SKLF:—.Judge
Clinton ArmstroiiK, for many yeara
city JudKe ot Lancaster, shot and
killed himself, it la auppoaed on ac-
count of ill health.

BOY HURT:-Holtoa aged U, tea
ot W. Paiha o( aaar Klehmead whila
driving cattle waa thrown ftom hla
pony, wMeb waa knocked down ^ a
big ateer, and his hi )dy was
He la In a critical conditlou.

SWAUiOWBD A WHIP:—

A

baloaglng to H. L. Taylor, ot
Hartford, Koatnehy, cbawad and swal-

Vnder the ni;iii;i«enient of such cxrol- lowed a rawhide which waa attached
lent geiitliimn a.s lis officers, and to a stick twenty Inches long Sho
r;l eft(rs, we predict a fast, sturdy beranie Huk. After a few weeks got
growth of buslneaa until It takea lt.s l»etter. A few days ago Mr. Taylor
plai e r.nioMg tbe loadlag eoaaty banks noticed a Ktli k inotruding from her
of the state side. He pulled Iti out and It proved

to be the mlaalag wbl», Tbe eew le

gittlDg wall.

NIOHT RIDERS BUSY:—The
night riders are at work in EdniundHon
County. Several men and two women
have been whipped in tbe laat week
and oae auut waa abot with a ahot
sua. It la tboaght be win not re-
cover.

NARROW ESCAPE
Miaa Stella Aadaraoa, Itttle daugh-

ter of Bd Aaderaoa, oaaM aaar loetaut

her life laat Saaday aftaraooo la tba
swollen waters of Brushy Pork.

While returning frmn Siiinl.iv .^i, IidoI

In tbe West Knd. in aiti iniitliig to

walk the narrow foot-bridRe In front

ot Mr. Tarleton Comb's home she
became dltiy and tall. She clung to

.Nelly Comb'a bead aad eanaed her
to totter, bat by a ewltt run and
jump Mellle aalaed tba beak, bat
poor StaOa waa whfarlad away betore
the eyea of horrified retativaa and
frtenda in Mr. Comb's yard.

Mr. Comlis and Mr. Rice both

s|:raiiK In to her a.s.slstaiue and fin-

ally rescued her as she sank the
third time. All were much exhaust-

ed, l>ut in a short time were able to

speak calmly of tba Incldaat which
eaaw ao aaar aadlng the Itvea of

all three

linUFMMJVOIEVnUlIN

ao wocae

BKNBST HAYg LBOHAKO AM«BY

or $100 lor tha arraat and datantion of aithar. Thay ara probably

not together now. Thia reward wffl remain open tin both are brought
to justice. Both are young men, about 2 1 yeara of age.

HAYS ia about S ieet 10 inches in height, light blue eyas, medium light bah,

abt aboat IM pewida. ABNBVia aboat Sfcetllacbsa in baight. complesion

, blash bah aad Maoh ayei^ bee a Ihtia baaidlmint to hla apaach. weigbtm tom aeaada •tadaoiiaeofairNtwdwnatMral

peered , and whan the Democrats

went out ot office in ItOT, aooordluK

to the Repulillcan. they latt the trea-

sury i>ractlcally empty.

The Kepublican follows this argu-

ment with an Itemized statement

from official aoaroaa ot all expendi-

turaa daring tha Taylor administra-

tion. Thli etatotoiat la laagtby. and

Includea referanoe to the atotntory

authority' for each Iteok. Tbe largeat

siuKle entry, more than One-third ot

the total amount, is $332,356 51 for

school cliilms.

.Mr. Beckham Is challenged to show

from these figures where extrava-

gance or diabonaaty exlatad In tba R»-

imbllcan oonduct ot affaira, aa charg-

ed by Inference In his pai>er.

QUGSTIO.NS l-OIl BECKHAM.
Further the Harrodaburg editor chal-

lengw Mr. Beckham to >aU why It

ooat him nearly a mlBUa doHaramora
annually to admlnla&r tbe BUto than

It cost his predeoeaaora. He Invites

I'.iiii to ilis|iuie the charge that the

spent lltiO.OOO tor aoldlers to suppreaa

the night riders, and that there were

other leaks In the Treaaury, he re-

quests Mr. Heckbam to say whether

he believes Rov. Willson was wrong
In using the Stato mlllto fbr Uila pur-

peee, aad to apaelty Joat what are

the "oUer leaka" meatloaed ta the

qnotatton.—Loolivltle HeraM.

iirmiTmmxm
This weeh wa have' the tanportgpt

I article on aheep scab, advertlaed last

{ week, and also another one ot tba

scries on Ki-publicun "mlsmanage-

Imenl." Read tlieiii both. N'e»t week

there will be another Hi'ii le on UCA-

bies. ar.d aKo one on the reiiort of

the Klrc .Marshall, showing how fires

start, and what to do about it.

Wa wUl aot be ready to atart them
next weeh, bat wa ara gettlag ready

to atart two aew taatnraa which will

be ot great vahM and interest. One

Berea. Ky., Aug. 14, 'W
To the Editor of The Citlien,

Dear Sir:—
I wish to say thru the columns \ Search for the men as yet has

ot your pa|)er that any and all talent

being circulated over the country In

regard to my taking a band tor tbe

defeaae or the proeaeutloa to the

caae agalaat T. A. Mdfoae are aot

true; awre than that I held an Inquest

over the body ot James Kinney. In

accordance with my legal duty. lioth

parties were my friends, and my .sym-

pathy goes out to liotli families for

It la a great trouble to all. So who-
ever telle any such tales oaly tells

them to Injure me In my raoe for

maglatrate.

Very laspeettBlly imara.

J. B. wnson, J. P,

RETURNS FROM LAUREL COUNTY

theIn Republican

are aa

The winners

primary au^

follows:

Representative, J. J. Taylor. 206.

Coaaty Judge, Harriaon Jones, 22.

Sbarttt. BUI geovUl, M«.
Ooaaty CMfk, Ira. J. DavMaaa, S2.

CIrealt Clerk. Oeo. W. Bmttb, 172.

Aaaeasor, W. H. Bruner, 120.

County Attorney, Hiram J. Johnson
574.

County .Snptrlnleiiiient, Dave John-

son, thSli.

Jailer. John H Jones, 136.

Surveyor. Shade Stacy.

Coroner, WUlhua Wallea.

IxiiioerHtri left indelitedness amount- 1 will be a teachers exchange, where

ii.g to |;mmi,iiiiii when they went out

of office In li*u7. He aaks him to In-

froni tbe public about how much ot

the Stato'a aioaey waa apeat to gett-

lag poasssstoa ot tba ottlese to which

'ntytor aad hla eeneagaae had been

aleeted.

Referring to a quotatlaa la Mr.

Backbam's paper trom a
ta the

priililems <if the schools will lie dis-

cussed, and questions answered. The

other will lie a new series of articles

by Dr. Cowley, giving rules tor health

and good advtee aa to tha beat kind

ot tooda. Bverr oae wlU waat to

watch tor theee toataree thay will

be better thaa aaythtog ot the kind

priated to any

lEHEA MAI LEeTWES
Hr W. O. Beot ha.s been appointed

on the State Committee lui Oral Hy-

giene of ti'.o Kentucky l>ental Society,

and in pursuance of the duties of

that iKi.-iilon has been giving address-

ee before Inatltotea on tha aubject

ol Inatmotlag ehtldroa ta the vatae

of proper eato ot the teeth, aad In

inatbods ot preeerving them. Reports

Indicate that bla talka have been

valuable and greatly appreciated.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

A republican primar}- has been call-

ed for the Glade (!>th) Mauisterlal

Dl.-ilrlct, for Sept. IS. for the choice
i tary

of a candidate for iiiaKl^^lrate and

constable. The entrance fee for mag-
latrate has been set at $75 and for

oonaUble at 910. Ilie tlrat entrant

tor Maglatrato waa J. 8. WIlMa, wbo
haa made bla depoelt with Mr. ttaek.

thua provlag the taWtr e( the stote-

monto that he wotdd aet autka the

race.

Motor Steam PIsiwa to Indie.

Modern motor ateam plows are be-

ing introduced toto India. One of

them, made la\ London, can plow ten

to U aerae ol ordlaary grouad a day

COST HER DEAR:—A colored

man of Louisville waa tbe
winner ot a watenneton aa a
for eating tour ether large

Vhartag that aeato mm wool
be ato H also. A tew hoars
died of cardiac paralyala,

anperindnoed by acute Indi^tlon.

BAPTISTS GET MONEY:—Theo-
dore Harrta, a wealthy maa ot Loala*
vUie, at hta Asath reeeaUy lift

praetlcally aU bla wealth to the Bap-
tlsto of Keotoehy. Hto chlldrea art
a email allowance, bat he saya that
tbe money doea mora good ta the
handa of the cbareh.

THIBVbS in 80MBR8BT:—a weU
orgaalaed bead ot tblevaa are mahlng
rich hauls to Somerset, Pulaaki Coun-
ty. They have entered several stores

and finally rohhed the postofflce.

been
fruitless.

KILLS HBB8BLF:-Chf«ate head-

aches proved too mneb tor Mtsl May
Spindle a prominent woman of Loula-

vUle, aad aha took bar Ufo by aboot-

ing herself to tbe iMMth wHh a r^
vOlver.

HARMONT AT LAST:—Tbe Aia>

erieaa fleelety aC B«Blty aad tbe Bar-
ley Tobaeea teelety have eoato to

an amleaUa agresBMat la regard la

the pooling of tbe tobacco crop ot

1909. It remaina for the proiwsitlons

made to t>e accepted formally by the

State and National Bearda 0( the

Society of equity.

BAD AOOIOaNT:—While bU^motber

and stotere were at tbe Bine Ovmo
Fair, Claade Seott, ot mahtort ae>

cldantally ahot blmaolt In the face

and bled to death befbre pbyslciana

could reach him.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTLNC;—A wo-

man aged alxty yeara was sitting on

bar poreh aaar HastsavUle when she

waa ahot ta tha head. It la liaiad

aba wm not reeaver. Na alaa haa
been found to tbe man who fired tba
shot.

HISTORICAL BL'lLDl.NO DE-
STROYED:—Lightning struck tbe old

Court House at Waahlagton, Mason
Oounty, when Unela Tbm of "Uncle

Tom'a Gabta" fMaie waa aoM and
eoBtoletaiy isatrsysd It Beary Oajr

and Daalol Webater egeba there maay
times.

niSClI'LKS CO.NVKNTION:—Tha
national (Convention of the Disciples

church will meet In Lexington this

fall, and it Is expected to be one ot

the biggest gathsrtagi ever bMd ta

that city.

NEW HIOH BRipOE:—The Cincin-

nati mill SoiitliiTii are Ir.iildiiin a new
brldj-'e im: Mi.- Kentucky river at

lli,>;h I I I. !
. bridge Will be MM

feet above tbe low water mark.

PBBBg DAY AT fAIR:—"Prasa
day" at tbe Blue Graaa FUr was a
great success, and a great crowd ot

netts|iaper men we'e there Reere-

Joiiett Shoiise delightfully en-

tertained tile whole crowd at hinch

and In many other ways did all he

could to make tlie editors and their

wlvea comforUbla. Mr. Sbouaa said

that tba aecret of the great aaseess of

the IMr tbla year waa *w to #
great eateet to tbe liberal nae et

newepapar advertising

BAILWAT OI'1:raiX)1{ .Mi UDKlt-

BDt—Last Thursday at Kind's Moun-

tain, Kentucky, tbe night ojierator ot

the Qiwen and Craacent Railroad waa

found mardared aad robbed. No cine

to the

\



^OGTAVE THANET

•YNOMI*.

The story oprni at Harvard whM* CoL
Bupert Winter, t'. H. A . vlolttnr, mmm tha
Suldda of younB Mrntj-. lie met Cary
l«re«r, brother o( the d<'ad atudent.
ThrM years latar, In Chlcaso. In IMW,
Col. Winter ovarheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, tn«
colonal'a ward, and to gain poaaeaalon of
Aunt ItolMeca Winter'* mllllona. A Mlaa
•mith WM mentioned apparently aa a
ooanlrMor. A sreat financial magnate
«ak akoATd tlM fisln o» which coi7\vin-
tar MMt hia Atiatflabaeca. Ulas Smith
Ml Ardda. OoL Winter learned that tlie

Biaolal aMcnate la Mwia Keatcham.
wlater, aided by Arehla, darwly frua-
Intad a hoM-vp on tka train. He took a
rant llklnc to Mlaa Imltb, despite her
•llMed kidnapinc plot Archie mystert-
•usfy dlsappearad In Frlaco. Blood In a
nearby room at the hotel cauaed teara for
the boy'a life. The lad'a voice was heard

toe telephone, however, and a mln-
Ma Mtttr a woman's voice—that of Mis
ami. CoL Winter and a detective set
•Nt tor the empty niHn.'<ion owned by
AfNoM,* Harvard trrattu.ito. They were
met wiUl an exploalon within. Mercer
appeared. He aasured Wlrit<-r that Archie
had returned. The ci'lon'l Haw a vision
lUttInc from the eiipponidly haunted
bouse. It WAS Hiss Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
MlSK Smith Mercer told \V1nter that
Arrhle hn<l ovi rlieard plans for a roup
anil hnd l>een ktilnaped. One of Mercer's
ffit'nils on refurnlnK the boy to his Aunt
hml he«n nrrenti-il for spe-Mlinir ami when

return'Mi from ttjo poll'. Hliitlon to hifl

auto the lad was gon'v Men-e'r eonft^sied
he wa« forcibly rtetalninK K<nlchnm.
Mercer told his life sioiy. n-hitinK liow
Keatrhntn and his st'ouiidrel socn'tnry,
Atkins, hnd rulnril him, the blow killlns
Ills wife M(T<'er was hoMinfC htm prison-
ar In order tliat li* l oiiM ni>t Ret control
of a railroad wlu. h w t! • pi i prolert of
the father of Ms i , il.-i;. irlt nd. Kndlcott
Tracy. Aunt Ilebei t a s.iw Archie In a
cab with two men. Then he vanished.
She followed In an auto into the Chinese
district and by the use of a mysterious
Chinese jade ornament xlie S' rured a
promise from an Iniliii'ntlul Chinaman
that the l>oy would be remrned Archie
returned and tuld lilf story. Atkins, for-
mer seen tiirv to K".iic ham. iK-InK his
s- ' onil kl.lnuper Oc-I Winter and Tracy
T< ti;lni.| III \\:<' "haun'.il house." They
fii'iii'l Ki h.im. .iiii .tr. ntly htabheil to
death Ki 111 ham w is not dead, how-
ever «"«rv Ml n er .iii| ireU on the scene.
Winter ImI.i\;ii>; hl.^ ... lions suspicious.
The party ri :iio\ iM to the Arnold home.
They fefired Atkins' K'ltii; Tho. colonel
became teiiip.)r.>ry se, r.it.iry to the mas-
nnte A Hiark Hand letter was received.
The real ehnracterlatlcs of the great
(Inani ler were revealed. The pussle of
the Biory fell Into place, the blame for
the I rmies heint; lifted from Mercer's
shoulders and li>'>''<'<1 upon Atkins'. Love
of HU* Smith/and OoL Winter for each
•thar «M flatiily aaaa Bf
•( tha par^T^

othar

CHAPTER XVII.—Continued.
"No," murmured ML-^s SniiMi nieok-

ly,. with a lUtle twinkle of (i. r <

"I did that; he hid tlicm Mo-a- ridicu-

knu of Din to K<'l in siicit a fright!

Bnt you know imw c'ai> l.iittil Mr.

Keatcbara: ami ''u lu) \m don't

know the lenKlli.s ih.it .<:( h a t inpora-

ment aa his will k<> I did another

•Illy thing: I found a da;:tiT. oiip of

those Moorish :,'llot|ii«'s ihat hans in

the library, It wa.« l>im.' 'm Mio iioor-

way. When no one «a.-; lnoUni; I hid

It and caniod It otT. I siuik it in

one of the flower tu'ds; I stn' k It tn

the ferns; I havo .stuck tlial wretched
tliInK all over this yard. I di<In't dare

carry It back and put It In the empty
place with llio oiliera because Rome
one might have noticed the .place.

And I didn't dare say anything to

Cary; I was right ml. orat)|e"

"So was I." said th<' colotiel. "think-

Ing you were trying to protect tha
murderer. Uut do /OB klOW Wk«t I

bad sense to do?"
to Mn. WlatM? Ok. I waatoi

to!"

"Kxactly; and do yoo kBOW Wkat
that dead game sport aald to me? She
•aid she found those washed and ironed

cuffs and trousers neatly cleaned
with mllka—what's niilka"—and the

milka cleaned the spots so much clean-

er than the rest that she had her own
•usptclons started. Tint says hhe:

'Not belnK a iilunib lliot. I Went
•tralght to Cary and he t .id me the

Whole story
—

'

"

"Which was like your story?"

"Very near. And you see It woald
be like Atkins to leave Incriminating

taattmony round loose. That Is, in-

criminating testimony against Mercer
and Tracy. The daKger. Tracy remem-
t>er^, was not In the libary; it was In

tho patio. Right to hand. Atkins
must have got In and found Mr.
Keatcham on the floor In a faint.

Whether be meant to make a bari^atn

with biin or to kill liim. perhaps we
shall never know, hut when he saw
hlin helpless before hlin lie believed

his ( hanee was ronie to kill him and
get the cipher key, lemovinK lii^^ • ue

my and making his fortune at y. Mow,
aa the French say. Voila lout!"

"Do you think"—her voico sank low-

w; she glanced over her shoulder

—

"do you reckon Atkins bad anything
to do with that train robbery? Was It

a mere pretext to give a chance to

murder Mr. Koatchani. fixing the
blame on ordinary bandits?"

"Ily Jove! it might be."

"I don't suppose we shall ever
know. But, Col. Winter, do you mind
explaining to me just what Brotbor
C'ary 'h k( heme with Mr. KaStehaa
was? Mrs. Winter told me you
woold."
"Hhe told me," mused the colonal,

"that you didn't know anythins about
this big game which has netted them
millions. They've closod out their
deals and havo the rash. No paper
profits for Auntie! She said that
she would not risk your being mixed
up in It; so kept you absolutely in the
dark. I'm there, too. Didn't you
know Mercer had Kidnapped Archie?"

"Vo; I didn't know he was with Mr.
Keatcham at the hotel. It would
tevs wtre4 • heap of mtftcitac:

M sb* dMa't ten M mm kaav for

CMtf, If aajrtblas tkooM kavpen, i

wovM be Blied up la It It waa out

of Maiaew. OoL Wlatar. traly It was.

Aftenrarda vbea sfee saw that I was
worried abe gam me btata tbat I aeed
not worry. Arable ivaa ««lta aato."

"And tbo Bota^averr
"I auppoae abe gave It to thaa." an-

swered Mlaa atfth.
"Aad tbe Toiea I heard tai the tele-

pboaer* He mplataed bow traly ahe

had baited tbe eoateriatloa tbe time

Archie would have reaeiwred blm.
"Toa

I
weieat then, ol eoane?"

aid he.

"No, I waa downataire la the ladles'

entiaaoe of tbe court la tbe hotel: I

had cone la a little while before, hav-

ing earrted aa adTarttaemeat to the

paper; I woader why ahe—maybe it

waa to coBuauaiaato with them with

out riaklag a letter."

"But bow did your voioe get lato my
'pbooe?" be aaked.
She looked pnailed ealj a second,

thea lautfnd as be bad not heard her

lan^ la 8aa rraadaeo—a aattirai.

musical, merry peal, a glrUsb laugh
that made bis heart bouad.
"Why, of eooree." aald ahe, "It la so

easy! There was a reporter who In-

sisted oa laterrlewtag Mrs. Winter
about her Jewelry; aad I was dnoinp
blm away. Soaaehow the wires must
have ofsssed«"

"Da yoa ramemhef^-thla U very

very pretty, doat you thIakT Jus'

like a pussle falling lato place. i>o

you resMmber oomlag hare oa the da.\

Arehla was returaedt*

"I surely do; my head was swin
mlog, lOr Mrs. Wlater seat me and i

began thea to auapeet. 0be told ii:>

Brother Cmt was la daager; of coui

I waated to do aaytblag to help him
and I earried a note to blm. I dtd-i >

go la, BMraiy gave tha aoto aad sa\y

him."
"I aaw yoa."
"Tout How?"
"BIrdsall sad I; we were here, :>i

the patio; we, mt dear Mlaa Janet,

were V»» Dsagerl Ton had oa a

browB<becked sltk dress aad yon were
holdlag a wire clipper la your band."

"Tea. sir. I saw It oa tbe grass

and picked H up."

She laughed a IltUe; bnt directly

her eheeks reddened. "What must
yon have thought of me!" abe mur-
mured nader her bceath; aM Mt the

Up that would have quivered.
"I shaold Ilka to ton yoo—dear," he

answered. "If yoa will—O Lord, for-

give youag mea tor Uvlagl It they

are Bot all oomlag ba^ to ask me to

sing! But, Janet, dear, let an sar it in

Spanish—yes. yes if yoa really won't
be bored; throw *e that msadelln."
Aoat llebecca back la the arm

chair, lUagy saUling, while tbe old

old words that thotHaads o( lovers

have thrilled with patat sad hopes and
dreams beyond their owa power of

speech aad oflered to their sweet
hearts, rose, wiaged by the eternal

longing:

"T si to mueve a'lastlam ad etemo
padecer,

Coato to amo, amame, belllsslma

mnjer!
Come to aoM. aaaaae. hriHssima

mojer!
"Aad what does It mean la Eng

llsh, Bertler s«ld Mrs. MelvUle
"Can't yon tranalato it?"

"ShaU ir said the ooloael. his

voice waa careleaa eaough. but aot so

tbe eyes which looked ap at Janet
Smith.
"Not to-nlgtat, please," said she. "I

—I think Mr. Keatcham la expecting
me to read to blm a Uttle. Good aigbt
Tbaak you, Col. Wlater."
She waa oa her feet as she apeke;

and Winter did not try to detain her;
he had held her hand; and be bad felt

its shy pressnre and caught a fleeting,

frigbteaed, very UbanUful glaace. Hla
dark face paled with the lateaslty of
his emotioB. Janet moved away, quiet-

ly aad lightly, with no break in her
composure; but aa abe passed Mrs.
Winter she bent and biased her. And
when Archie would have ma after her
a dellcato Jeweled bead was laid on
his arm. "Not tonight, laddie; I

want you to help me'dowa the stops."

With her hand on the boy's shouMer
she came up to Rupert, aad InrHatd
her handsome bead la Jaaet's direc-

tion. "I tbiak, by righto, that kiss be-

longed to you, mon entant," said she.

CHArrm xviii.
Caaa Paerta.

Wlator would have said tbat he was
too (4d a man to stay awake all alght,
whea be had a aoimal temperatore;
ytil he saw the staiu eonM out aad the
stars tsde oa that tatotal AprO algbt
He catered his room at the hoar when
mldal^t brushsa the pale sklrto of
dawa aad mlsgakled casks ars voctfer-

atlag their eglsteaoe to aa iadUtereat
world. Before he same thanJmd bosa
a loog conaeil with Merssc aad bis
aunt. Merter, who had beea suooess-
fill In hla missioa. had barely seea bis
cblef^ for a momsat befOra a geatle
but 'imperious num ordered blm
away. WInler caught a «aser, abrupt
lau^ from «be flnaacler. Tbe latter

beckoned to blm. "See yon are aa
obedient as I am whaa yoar time
comea." be chuckled; aa< he chuckled

whea both tha soldier aad Miss

irrm

'I Should Like to Tall You—Doar," He Answered, "If You Will—'*

Smith h'm-hed ovir his awkward
JrK'oseness. Yet, the next moment he
extended his hand with his formal,

other kreneral ion courtesy and took
Miss .laU' l s shapely, flrin flnuers In

Ills own lean and nervous grasp. ".\!

low me to offer yon holh my sincere

congratulations." bekran he. and halted,

his eves, which seetuod so Incurious

but weii. so keen, traveling from the

Woman's confusion to the mans. "I

beg your pardon; 1 ini<lerstood— .\r

chie who wa.s here, gave me to tinder

si.-ind— and I heard yon singing : \on
will hardly believe II. hut >ears ago I

sang that to my wife."

"So far as I am concerned. It Is

sittled," said the Cfdonel steadily.

Janet lifted her sweet eyes and nent

one glanci.' a.s fei iim; and liglit as the

flash of a bird'.-i wing "I— I— re( V;on

It Is settled ' iiiiirmiired she; imt im

mediately she was the nurse ai;aln

"Mr. Keatcham, you are staylni; awake
much too late. Here Is Cxjlvin, who
will see to aaytbhNC yoa want QimmI

night."

It was then that .Mr. Keatcham had
taken the colonel's breath away by
kisiing .lanet s hand; after whlih he
shook hands with the colonel with a

strange new coriil.ility, and watched
them both go av\ay together with a

look on his gaunt toca uallka aay
known to Colvin

Only three niliiii'i'- iii the hall, with

the moon through th" a'.rhid uiiHlow

sad his arm about her and the fra-

grance of her loosened hair agalns'.

bis cheek and her voiei* stirring his

heartstrings with an exquisite pang.

Only time for the inimeniorial ques-

tions of love: "Are you sure, dear, It

Is really I?" and "When did you
first
—

" To this last she had an-

swered with her half-humorous, adora-

ble little lilt of a laugh: "Oh. I

reckon It was—a—Uttle—all along,

ever alnce I read about year saving

that poor little Filipino boy, like

Archie; the one who waa yonr servant

in Manila, and going huagry /or blm
on the march aad Jampiag lato tha

raplda to •ave him whaa yoa wan
lame, too—"
Men tbe ooloael burst Is with s

grsaa: "Ob. tbat monstrous newspa-
per liar! Tbe "dear lltUe Filipino hoy*

was a married man; and I didn't Jump
into tha river to save blm. It wasa't

•on thaa wading depth—I-oaly swon
at him far aa Mlot aad toM Um to
walk out when be tipped over bis

boat and waa floundering about Aad
be did! He was the Umit as a liai^"
To hla relief, the moot sensible u

well ss tbe most lovable woman in tbe
world bad burst Into a delicious Mt of

laaghter aad retamed: "Oh, well,

yoa would have Jumped In and sant
him It the watar had beea deep; it

wasat your tealt It was abaUow!" Aat
Just at this potat Moroer and Aunt
Bebeeoa must aseds aooM with a moat
unusual premonitory racket, and Jaast
bad fled.

Afterward had eema the oonndl.
All tbe coU had been unnveled. Blrd-

mU appeared in person, gs sleek,

ssriling aad oomplaoeat over bis

hlaaders ss over. Oa* at hla tat

senienc.i" was a di-claration of trust

tn .Miss Siiiiih.

I (eriainly went off at half-cock

there." said he. uniiaM) ; "and Just be-

ca;ise she was so awful nice I felt

obligi-d to suspect licr; but I've got

the real dog that killed the sheep this

time; It's sure the real Ked Wull!"
It apiM'ared that he had. of a verily,

beeti us.-fiilly bn-y He had secured
the mechanic who had given Atkins a
plan of the s<-( ret passages of ('aaa

Knerte. Me had found the pidbeman
who had arrested Tracy the swore
because be was going \nn f:iat p and the

iii.ii:ls!rale who liail lined him; and
not only that, he had laptured the i>o

lli'i-man. a genuine oflic :. not a cnm
Inal in tlisgiiise. who had been .\tklns'

liuilriine 111 III kidnaping Archie. This
Mian, whom lilnisali knew how to ler

;)ly coiiiplet. ly . had C(mfessed that It

iN.is
I
iHi ly by chance that Atkins had

.s. I 11 ilic hoy, left oiiTside In the motor
car .Mklns. so hi- ^aid had pretended
that the l)oy was a nxil of i?ome ene
nileg of Kealchaiu's. whose secretary

he was. trading, not for the only time,

on his |iast ]iosillou. In reiillty I'.Ird

sail liad come i > bi jleve Atkins knew
that Keatcham wa . i ii;,iii\ ing .Mercer

in his place.

I ' in I iiN-^'i:!!'.
;

iit my finger on
i

'
I 1 MIrdsall; "but I

suspect .Mrs. .Melville Winter; I know
shevwas talking to him, for one of m;
men saw her.The jady meant no harm,
but ahe'a one of the kind that is al-

ways slamming the detectives and be-

ing took in by the raacals."

He argued tbat Mrs. Winter and
Mlaa Smith knew where the boy waa;
for some reafton they had let blm go
and were preteading not to know
where he was. "Ain't that so?" the
detective appealed to Anat Rebecca,
who merely aralled. •eying: "Ton'n
a wonder, Mr. BIrdsall!" Aaeordlng
to Birdaall's theory. Atkins was pus-

xled by Archie's part In the affair.

But he believed could be flad tbe
boy's present boeta he wouM flad M-
wla Keatcham. It would not be tbe
flrst time Keatcham bad bidden him-
self, the better to spin bis web tor tbe
trapping pf hia rivals. Tbat Mercer
waa with hla employer the ex-eecre-

tary had no manner of doubt any more
than he doubted that Mercer's eberae
had been to oust him and to build hla

own fortunes on Atkins' ruia. He
kaew both Tracy and young Anold
very well by sight Wbea he eouMn't
frightoa Archie into toUlag aaytblag,
probably be weat bach to his flrst

plaa of sbadowlog tbs Wlater party
at tbe Palace. He must have seea
Tracy here. He peoetratad his dis-

guise. ("He's as sbsrp as the devil,

I teU you, Cirioael.") He either fol-

lowed blm Mmnir or- had hla fol-

lowed; aad be heard aboat the tola-

phoae. ("Somebody harklag la the
next room, moat likely.") Kaowiag
Tracy's iatisuMy with Araol^ It was
aot hard for so clever aad oubtle a
mind as Atklas' to Jump to tbe oon-

dusloa and tnt It la tbs nearest tola-

phone hook. ("At least that Is bow I

flgun It out ODiaaal") BirdsaU had
tnasfl tha alovar sihiihi who wao

intorrogated by the eastera gestlemaa
abaat to buUd: this auui had givea tbe

lavish aad lagalsltlve easterner a plea

oC the secret passagss—to an la his

owa futun resMeace. Whether At-

klas weat slsae er la eoaMPaay to tbe

Case Foerto the deteetln aeuM oaly

surmise. He eoaMat teU whether his

I
object would be aien blaokaHUi, or

!
robbery of the cipher, or assasslaattoa.

I Perhaps he fOnad the lasensible msa
In the patio aad waa tempted by the

crlsly opportualty; victim aad weapon
both abaolntoly to his bead; for it

was established tbat the dagger had
been showa Tracy by Moroer as a
curio, and left oa the atoae beaeh.

Perhapa bf bad not tousd the dag-

ger, but had his own means to make
an end of his enemy and hie own ter-

ror. Rlrdaall believed tbat he had ac-

complices, or at least one accomplice,

with him. He conceived that they

had lain in ambuah watching until

they aaw Kite go away. Then an
entry had been sMde. "Moot Uke."
nirdsall oeaeluded. "he Jeat flnag that

j

dagger away for you folA to flad and

I

suspect the domestics, say Kilo, 'cause

he was away." lUit this was not all

I that Iilrdsali bad to re|K>rt. He bad

I

traced Atklna to the haunte of certain

unsavory Italians: he had struck the

1
trail. In fine. To be sure. It ran under-

' ground and was lost in the brirk

walled and slimy -timbered cellars of

Chinatown which harbored every sla

and crime known to civilisation or to

savagery. What matter? Ily grare of

hia aiint'a iMiwerful friend they could

track the wolves even through those

noisome burrows.
"Yes," sighed tbo colonel, ilrelrhing

out bis arms, with a resonant breath

of n-Iief. "we're out of tbe maie; all

we have to do now Is to keep from be-

ing killed Which Isn't sneb s ptain

proposition in 'Frisco ns In .Massa-

chiisetis' liiii I reckon we can tackle

It' And then then, mt darling, I

shall dare b« happy?"
He toaad himself leaning aa bis

»i:idowslll and staring like a bay oa
he |:inds<ape. lost In the lovely bSl-

111' illations of moonlight It waa no
I ene (hat he know, it waa a vision of

old Spain; and by and by from yonder
Mii!et the princess, with vlolet.-s In lier

KM>seoe<l hair and her soft check like

satin and snow, would lean and lixik.

T si te inruve a laatima ml eterno aa-
derer.

v'omo te amo, amame, lielllaslaia moJer!

"Ah. so. lltUe girl." he mattered
with a obake of the bead. "1 like it

bettor to have you a plain, Amprican
gentlewoman, aa Auat Becky would
say, who could send bm to battle with

a Bice little qnlvery smilo—eweet-
heart! Ob. Fm sot good eaough fOr

you. my dear, my dear." He tolt aa
immcon humility as he eeatraeted bis

own kit with the loaeliness of

Keatoham and Mercer aad the muiU-
tude of soliUriee la the world, who
had loat, or sadder atlU, had aever
poaaeeeed, tbe divine dream tbat la

the only reality of the soul. Aa such
rhonghts moved bis heart otKldoaly la

the fall tide of hope aad thaahfUlaan,
it stood still. ehOM. as M by the
gllapM of aa loeborg la saauaar aeas.

Yet how aboard; It waa oaly that he
bed recalled bis stoical aaal's most
unexpected tooch of superstition.

Quito to Jest be had aaked horif she
felt aay preseatlmrato or flueer thhtgs
la her boaea to«ight He expected to

be aaswerod that Janet had drivea
every other anxiety out oC her mlad;
aad how wm ahe to broah R to Mini-
ceat?—or with aosM saeh oaustle re-

partee. Instead, she had replied teat-

Ily: "Yes. I do. Bertla, I feel hor-
rid! I foel aa If aasMthlag out o( the
ctimmoa awful were going to happen.
It Isn't exactly Atklna, either. Do you
reckon It oaald ha tha I May Whea.
tbat bambaoahoots moas we had tor

diaaert"
Although they speat a good M ata-

ntw aftor that JoUng over sopsr-
atltloas, sad be bad repeated to her
seaw oC Tracy's aad Arnold's amat la-

geaieus "spooky staats." to make the
neighborhood keep lU dlataaee from
Cass Fnsrte, aad they had hiughed
freely, she as hSortUy aa ha. aever-
tbelen he divtaod that her smUe waa
apreteaw. Boddealy. aa uaraly treamr
ahooh hto owa Arm spirits. LsohlBg
out oa the stopped aad hwtened
arohea of the wlag. he was eoasetous
of the ssme trsglo eadowment of tbe
darkened pile, whieh had opprsssed
htm tbat night weeks before, whea he
had stood ontsMa oa the ereet of the
bill; sad tbe woald-be murderers
mii^t have been Bkulklag la tbe
shadows of the pepper trees. He tried

vainly to ahake oC this distempered
mood. Although ho might suoceed for

a moment la a lonKs absorption, it

would eome again, iosidtonaly, seep-

ing tbroutfi his happlnesa like a fume.
After futile attompto to sleei) be rose,

and BtiU at tbe Wddlag of his uncanny
aad tormoBtlag Impuiae be took his

bath sad dressed blmaelf (or the day.
By thia time the aabea tiato of dawn
were In hia chamber aad on the
fields outside. He stood looklog at the
unloveliest aspect of nature, a land-

scape on the aunleaa aide, before the
east is red. The air felt lifeless;

there wero no depths in the pale sky;

the asure was a flat tint, opaque and
thIa. liha a poog watafnlar. WhUa

he gased the motlooU-ss treee. live-

oaks and olivee aad palms, wen
sbskea by a aUgbty wladi tbs pepper
plumn tosssd sod stnamed and
taagled Nke a haaaer; the great elam
aloag tbe avwae beat ever la a broah*

lag BtralB. Tot tbe silhoa cord of tha

Hollaad wtodow shade dM aat aa
maeh aa swtag. There waa aat a
wlag's bmth of sir. But gridaiHr
the earth aad cloud vibrated with a
straaga griadlag boIn which baa beea
deacrtbed a bnadred tlSMa, but aever
adeqaatoly; a aiekealag crapltatloa, as

of the reeks ia the hills scraplag aad
spUalertag. Befon the mind could

qaoetlea tbe soaad, then sucoeaded
aa aaarchy of uproar. Ia It waa
Jumbled the crsah of tren aad halM*

tags, the spUateitag crackle af glasa,

the boom of huge cblsueya fhlMag aad
of vaat exploaloaa, the Un at steass.

the hurling of tlmben sad brlshs sad
BMsaea of stoae or oaad, aad the

awful mab of fraatte watar
from engine or BMla.

'"Quake, sun's you'n ban!"
the cohwel aoftly.

Now that bis tavlslUe peril

real, was upoa hiss, his spMto Isaped
up to sMot it Re laain

him. aotlag la his sfagla

the bouM was ataadias
sunch. neltber reaHag aer sblverlag:

snd that the chlsMoy Just oppostto

his eye bod Bot misplaeed a hrtek. la
the same iaetaat he wught ap his r»
volver and ran st his beet pan fraai

the room. The ball wh flna oaiot
his hurrying feet As he pasood tha
great arched opening on the waatom
balcony he saw aa awful sight

iHugonslly arroaa from Can f>torta

was the great house ol the Calttorala

magnate who did not worry hla eoa*

tractor with demands for colonial hea-
psty of worknianslilp aa well aa
colonial archllerlure Tho aialely

mansion with Us beautiful plassaa

and delicate harmony of pillar and
ptidlment. shone while and placid oa
tbe eye for a sec.ind. then rocked iB

ghaatly wl>e nml collapsed like a
house of 1 .itiN Si'iiuiianeously a
torrblike ll.iii < sitruiiK il Into the air.

A woeful iliii "f I :!i..in angulah

pierced the lt;anlma'e tiniiiilt of wri>ck

and crash

"Pully for Cssa Puerte' ' cried the

soldier, wli'i now was tunking a fren-

Sled speed to the other fide of the

house, lie cast II Klngle clam o lownrd

the do«ir which he knew bolongrd to

Janet's room; and he thought of tho

l>oy. but be ran flrst to hl.i old aunt

He didn't ne«-d to go the whole wsv
Hhe came out of her door. .lanet and
Archie at her side They were all

perfectly calm, although In very llaht

and semi oriental stiire Ai< hte plalo

ly had Just plunged out of bed Hla

eyes were dancing with exrilemeat.

"This house Is a ilandy. ain't It,

Uncle Uertie''" he ixclaiiii'il. ".Mr.

Arnold t<dd me alt a^iout the way hlo

father hulli H; he said It woiildn t bat

Its eye foi uii earthijuake It didn't

either; but tbat house op|ioslle ia just

kindling wood' Say! here's Cousin
Cary; and l<«)k, I'ncle Hertle. Mr.

Keatcham has got np and he's all

ilie,--cd liiillo, Cohin* IVint be

Hcarcil It M only a 'quake!" t'olvin

grinned a sb kly grin and itammered,
"Tea, sir, quite ao, air." Not an eartb-

(|iiake could ahaha Cdvla Oat of hla
manners.

"Are you able to do this, Mr.
Keatcham ?" young Arnold CBlleti

breathlessly, plunging into the patio to
which they had all Insiinctlveir gravl.

tated Kcatihum laughed a short
grunting laugh "Don't you under
stand, this U no little evcry-day

'quake? IxMik out! Is there a way
you can look and not see a spout ol

flame'.' I've got to go downtown. An
the macliines all right''

'

"Wu must find Randall; the poOS
soul has a mortal terror of 'quakea—
Aunt Kebecca's wellbred accents "wore

unrufltod; she appeared a thought
stimulated, nothing inora: danger al-

ways acted as tonic on Winter nervn—"Archie, you go put your clotbn oa
this minute, honey. And I suppon we
ought to look up Mllltcent."

(TO BE CONTINUBD.)

Healthful Bsth.

A bath much favored by the Knelp-

piato, along with the bare-feel ha> ;r li

formed from a EOliitlon of pine needles

and pine <<>ni s. I'over with cold water
about a pound of fresh pine necdiea
and pUi< coin s, broken in small pieces
lloll for half an hour, strain and add
the solution to the balh. If ynu du
!!"• want to use the entire amount at

once II can be bottled and kept for

future occasions This baa a Ionic ef-

fect l^ith on the nerves and tbe skin.

It can be used on Hllernate days with
a bath of sea salt

Ksip Your Eyes on the Gi^und.
In walking about tho .Vustralian gold

flolda it la always sdvisabie to keep
your eyes on the ground You can
never tell wlien you may kick up a
nugget—or fall down a deserted shaft.

From. Terraguila. a disiib i thai haa
been very prollflc In vulualilH nngceia.
comes news of a remarkable tiud A
man walking across the tleiiis idi ked
up what he thought was a iiiii^h.o.ir.i.

It proved to be a nugget and
CM worthjM^fM^



In Sergp and Lawn

SERGE Coatume.—Tbli roatume It nMtful ui4 aoMTt la utt-Mm Mrg*.
Tbe •>am« of aklrt are wrappad ud stltelMd m tiM rigkt aid*: tb« Jacket
u Runil nttinK. and la trlmmod with black mohair braM o( two wMtha, aad

braid rovHrud biittoni. thn collar la facad with allk. Tka froeta Juat aaat,
and ure lii»iki-(] iiti till- liimt. rarh aide being trimmed with a allk ornament,

lllark rrlnolliif liat, Iriiiim- il with white tokck hikI Kr»'»'n Icavt'H

Matarlala required: KIght yarda 4t lachaa wide, b yarda aateea for aklrt
llBlaft *\k yw<a Ilk lar Jaakat Ualac H rw* Uk for aallar, akoat I yaMt
iMTbraM. tt battoaa

Llnan Draaa—Tba aklrt and orar-koMea of tUa 4nm aia fai terk Viowa
llDea. Tba aklrt la In a very amart akapa. witk paaal a«bet froat aad back
that la contlnuad from tbn back Into a deep waltt-baad. Tka ovar-botflce la
cut up Id deap laba that are buttoned to the walat-baad, buttoaa atoo form a
trlmiiiiDR at back and front The nndtir bodlaa la of wMta fffftfttra. iMttad
with brown. Tbi' yoke and kIi'i vch iiri! taelHi; tka Mfk aaHar aat wXtoai
leerea are flnlnbed with pleated lace.

Hat of brawa aoaiaa atraw, trimmed with ahaded oatrlch fcathara.
Mat#iiala raqntrad for tha aklrt aad over bodir<>: kix yarda 42 Int hea

wide. If butloni

FASNiotrt oma in gloves

MMala far All Oeaaalana Ara Dta-

Olovea aapadallr adaptad for lennla

playing giria are of oaa buttoa length

la white or yallow ohamola. a ma
tartal which will not only witbataud
boiling but bacoma aofter and luore

flilbla wltk arary lauodarlng.

Tka araat practical gloraa for goinng
ara the mouwjuetalrea of colored

aM>cha, which come with quite long

wrlata. For driving and rldlnx there

la nothing quite ao Hmari um the
wbllx leather glnrea wKh bliuk but
ton*. KtKchlng and guuntlcti'

Tan. mode. «hli<> and liliick Kloves

for the alreet ure of flue French
glace kid In three und hU button
taagthi and of flnely apun allk, with
double llngar tlpa and compoaltloa
claap faataalavk
Youag llria' auouaar party gloraa

are of whita or dallcataly tinted twUt<
ad allk In elbow langtha. They are
aaamleaa, the thumba hematltehad

of them are eiqulaltaljr am>

ELAIOMTE MILUNIIIY.

Vat of aUrar gray cblp Uaad with
Maek aatla. a k»c wraatk of «aileate

alHar raaaa ihaM by a gUvar gray
•Igratta nlzatf vKk auuabaa.

•ll»#ara af Nat.

A HhoeuiakaTi la hla aearch for

noihlng new, kaa Invenii'd an even-

ing Kllpiier of Ruaalan net over col

ored KHtIn lininKK Tbe heelH lire

c-olori'd lo match. There la a jeweled
bu( kie at tka taa ki aay approgriate
Btonen

Clotll of Rcild HllppePK iitf in fiislilon

for 111! guwna Irliiimed ultli K<>ld lure,

und some bronze sltpper» i-inbroldered

with beads roNt iir> nun h aa a Kown.
There In uIho a fa.'^hlun lo have the

top of iHiotfl mad<' of bengaline and
cruvenette to match the (town.

Tba aboe abaurditlea will aoon be-

I aa fnmouM aa tka milltaarr o«ea.

SYMAN WOWKMUCM IN FAVOR

^»piHap TjnN af iHikraMary Thai la

A trpa of aaikroMMT tkat la bH-
dally adaptad to eoaTaattoaal iaatgaa
la the Syrlaa wark. that glvaa af-

fact of orariapplag aealaa. Tka 4a>
•Igaa vkick ara etaaipad for tkia an-
broldary ara divided lata aacttan bjr

llaaa ruaalag at ragalar tatanrala
aeroga tha acrolla aad otfcar Igaraa.
Tka Mthod of worklag la both

almple and rapid. Tba aaetlOBa ara
filled In with a fllltac cottoa aad tkaa
worked la aatla aUtch foUowt^ tka
growtk of acroll. Tkraa aMaa at aae-
tloa ara tkaa outUaad ga that tka
dealga wkaa talakad looka aa If oaa
cala prong oat at tka atkar.
ThU U partlaalailjr aflMUra fOr

bordara ar tabU eoyara ar aofa pi),

olwa ar tka eaatarplaaaa mtM at

Aa tka ambraMary la «oaa la THrfe>
lak iaaa ar atkar kaavy, gloaay allk
BollaMa tor iarga dtalga^. It worfca
up «alakly. yat kaa a kaadaoaia Mdld
aarfMa. naro la roaai for laOalta
varlaty of abadlaga bat it la wall ta
kaap tha daalgna If poaalMa la aaT-
eral tonea of tha aama aolar. Tkua
a line of reda makaa aa attraotiva
coloring or old blua Ckiaaaa
aad yallow verging to oranga.

Olova Mandlng.
To mend gloTea properly, never

aaa allk, aa It cuta the kid. 8elei-t

laatead cotton the exact ahade of the

glovea and with a ^ery line needle

kuttonbole around the rip or tear:

then catch together on the wrong
aide, taking one atltch at a time from
oaa loop of tha battoabole atltab lo

another. Wbea tha reat la Joined In

tkia way It la aoarcely peroepttblo

aad weara loager tkaa If

IkiMCk tka

Care of the Skin.
When the hkln la delicate and In-

clined to < hafe fi'oiu heat talcum pow-
der may be iiKcd profiiacly. For thia
a biK, i'oft iMiff li' the beat for the
body and the du8t ahould be thick
enough tu furm a layer over the fleah.

averal timea a day und ulway.s after

bathlnK. It iniifit be put on Any kind
of powder HiiHwefH the imrpoae—mag-
neKla. Krcnch chalk, arrow root, etc.
The I'dlnl 1h lo nse enouKh Cream of
tannr waii r t.x bh cooling aw aoda and
la milked In the xaine way. 8ome-
timea only a combination of grease
and (lowder will allay aevere Inflam-
mation. For Inxtance. carbollzod vaa
elne, althouKh It ailngx when flrat put
on, 1» pariliularly good for auch
l aKes. Iiclnn hcaliiiK us well hh soolb-
liiK rar>' luiisl be taken lo have the
Hurfa. 1 before ll Is applied and
tbtti piTAilii In larne (innniliy may
li>' dii.-l.<l on Repeating these luyera
three or four times will make a paste
tbnt will adhere for many li<nir» und
la uaeful for the (» caHion when one la

unable to renew the appiicuiloa.

Cenvonisnt.
If you will take a strip of buriHii,

ticking or aay atout goods, and tack
it In the cloaet you will tind it most
conToalaat for pinning akin a to \

piece a yard aad a half long will be
heavy enough to pla a half dozen
akirU to. Vtortata* pina are uaeful
In attaching dreaaea to the atrip ar
aafety plna can be uaed.

Bottled Feathera.
Tha beat way to keep plumea, d<i-

peelally nice onea, from one aeaaon to
another la to place them In glaaa Jars,

faatenlag the cover aeeurely. If white
onea are put away in thia mant'or
aprtnkle tham with magnesia and
when removed for aae they will be
light, clean aad aa fluffy aa when

ASK S5.000.000.000 FUND

THAT SUIM TO M UtID IN PUSH-
INO IRRIGATION.

Other Reaolutions Are Made at Na>

tianal Cengrei* in Seaaion at

Spokane, Waih.

Spokane. Wa.sh .\n Issue of $r..OOO,-

00(^,00(1 In three pi r i . nl Ixiiids lor ir-

rigation of arid lamlH. iniproveuient of

waterways and public roads und drain-

age, la the plan of the National Irriga-

tion congreaa In aesaion here. Arthur
llooler of Spokane, aecretary of the
board of control, Introduced the reso-

lution requestli^g tbia great sum at

Wednesday's saaalon.

It is proposed to use this fund In

Ave poriloiis, as followa:

One billion for drainage; one billion

fro irrigation; one billion for deep-
waterwaya; one billion for good roads
and ona kUUca far foraat praaer-

vation.

It waa aaked that a
sent the requeat to
A resolution alao waa Introduced

planning that where aattlers of arid

landa have beea deprived of the right

to reclaim their lands by the acUon
of tha raolamatloa aervloe la cutting
oft water rlghta auch aettlera may
gain tha right t« thair laada hy the
reclaaattua «f aaa aera la thaIr tracts
by laaaaa at a walL

3. N. Teal at Oragoa iatrodaaad a
resolutlaa aaadaaMUv tha aaa at tha
plumage at hiria lar tka daeatattaa of
womaa'a bead-gear a^ aakiag fartkar
protaetloa of bMa la Ika weat. vkara
their acUvltlea ara a lallat traaa tka
savage laaecta la the foraata.
George Otto taltk. 4lractar at tba

geologleal aanray. apaka aa tha elaaal-

aeaUoa of vnbUc laada. IrrlcatlaB la
oath Dakou waa diaeaaaad by •. H.
Ua. atata aaglaaar at Baatk Oahota.
Howard nilott. preaMeat at tka
Northera Pacific railroad, apoke oa
the opportunltlea of tha weat.

Mr. Elliott, with a aote of bitter-

ness In hia voice, aaM Ikat while the
railway la aecoad oaly to tka farm-
er aa a developer of tke aatfcm'a ra-

aoureea. "\Hlt law araaa to aay, Irell

doae. tkaa goad aad lattklM
anf"

FRENCHMAN FLItt OViN ALFt

Reach Height Exceeding Thrat Mllas

While Paaaing over Mount Rlana

Nat Ovar.

Chamonis, FVance. — The bal-

loon SIrlus has auroeeded In flying

over the Alps. The airship left here
last Sunday under tba pilotage of M.
Spelterlne. wka kad with him tlireo

pas.senKcta. Fears were entertained

for the aafety of the voyagers, but

thiy hav.' landed safely at a point

near Ixx nrno at an altitude of 5,400

feet The four men, however, fctlll had
a dangerous path to covir on loot

from the place where they landed Into

Locarno
Tha Sinus traversed Mount Ulare

aad imared ov<t the .'^Igvilllc du Iiru

aad the AlgnlHe Verte The hlgboat

altitude attained on the voyage waa
MOO meiera. ei|\ial to l^,:^7,^ feet.

A mi ( fssriil balicMin triii over Mount
Blanr and the Alpa was made In No-
vember of ISM by two Italian aero-

nauta In the balloon Mliano. The
greateat altitude reached on this trip

iMraa SO.MO feet, and the rarefied at-

auMle It neceaeary for tha

ta raaort to tbeir aupply of oxy-

gea to keep alive. The Mliano,

wkick weat up from Milan, came
dowa at Ala-la-Balaa after havlag cov-

a dlataaea of 17K aUlaa In three

ROBS ILLNKMRANK OF 12.500

Lena Dasparado Holda Up Caahlar
and Bratlier and Ploaa wHh

Large Ameuitt.

Jaekaoavllle, ill—a daring bank
robbery occurred at Ftaaklin, Morgan
county, a loae bandit aecurlng $2,600
In currency from a caahler of the

Farmers' A Merchaata' bank.
One suspect baa been arrested, but

his Identity baa not been proven.
Between one and two o'clock in the

afternoon a nuui clad like a farmer
appeared at the cashier's d*esk and
asked to exchange aome bllla of small

denomlnatloaa lor larger oaea. The
caahlar waat «• tta vaaH « gat the
bills.

When he enii rm'd the rol.bcr was
Inside the railing and covered him
with a revalTar, tamaailag tha bank's
cash.

SWEDEN'S "STrnKE WEAKENS

Backbone of the Trouble Broken and
Man Are Returnlag ta
Their Work.

Stockholm —The belief is gaining
ground that the backbone of llit> gen-

eral strike has be« d broken Work-
men of varlo'j* kinds nsuim-d their

duties in Increasing numbers WedDca-
day and It la expected that the print-

ers soon win return to work. All the
newapapera In Stockholm are issuing

hand-prlatad aheeta while tkoae in the
south ara belag prto^ la Sea-
mark.

•if Land WhMlat twk-"
Seattle, Waak.—Jaaapb Farair of

Waraaw, lad., who draw anmker 1 In

tka natkead laai dtotrlkatlaa, to ap-

parently aot excltad arar kto good
fortuae, altkougk ka kaa beea in

formed tkat hto aUotaeat ta worth
|SO,0M. Ha ragtatared for the draw
Inga "Jnat for a lark." he aaya.

Paul on
Christian Love
laiday Sclnal Lissm fer AagasllP^lIN

Spaeially Afrannd lor TMs hpsr

Ian an AweHean Cattle.

Buaaaa Ayraa.—Tka mtatotar of

agrlcaltnra kaa aaatriad tka daorae or

ms, prohlbMag tha Importatlaa lata
Arsaatlaa ol AimMmb eattlak

m:rson nacT/-4 oar. tt:t-u.
ory v^rmr t,

COl.DKN TRXT.—"And nnw abldeth
fallli. I ..pf, li.Vf. tin-!".- tliro . ; but ttll!

grvat'-.t nf tlioe Is lovr."— 1 Co. U:U.
TIME. -The l-trst Bpiatl* tO the Oaf

Inthiana was written from Bphesua la
tlie spring of A. \>. 57.

Suggestion and Practical Thought.

1 Love Ciiniplct) All Virtues, and
Makes F'erfe< t All tin- Cood Thinns of

IJfe.— \'k 1 :{ First Kloi|uen<e. unin-

aplred by real love, not peeking the

blgheat good of the hearer, is but

"aoimding brass, or a tinkling <ym-
bal; " mere noise wltho\it harmony,
without meaning, without the soul of

music. Tliis is true even If we had
the gift of tongues bestowed by the

Holy Spii lt at l'<-nte( .)St.

Second KnnwIi dK" Is powerless to

build up chara< tcr .•md the Christian

life, unless It Is (guided und Riled with

love.

Third. Faith. I. "And though I

have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains." aa promised in .Matt.

IT 20; 21:21. the miKhliest and most
enduring faith One may have the
most strenuous faith In the facts and
doctrines of Christianity, without the
faith that moves und touchea the

heart, faith that knows hut does not

obey. "And have not charity. " He
not aasert that one can have
thlnga without love, but says if

he could: "I am nothing" A moral
cipher, without any moral worth or
algniOcence; weighed in the balance
aad found wanting.

Pourtb. Almsgiving. 3. "And
tbongh I beatow all my gooda to feed
the poor." Aa the Pbariaeea gave
alma aad Anaalaa aold hto property
from unworthy motlvea. wltboat love;

while Bamabaa aad maay othara sold

theira from love, and Jesna bade the
rich ronag maa do the aaaM, aa aa
expreaaloa of love and faith.

Fifth. Martyrdom. "Aad though I

give my body to be bnmed.'" Tnm
naworthy motlvea, from pride, for a
daatare far boeor or glory. There are

m whom Jeaaa pro-

Ma highaat bleaalag (Matt
I:1M*). bat thar ara paraecatad

afea." Tat avaa of
thlaga, wbea doae without lave,

H mnat be aaM. "It proftetk ma aotk-
Ing." There to ao vlrtaa la It to be
rewarded. It doea aot Improve tka
character aor aid tha caoae.

n. The Spactram of Love. Tba
QvaUtlaa WkIck Ara Comblaed la Par-
feet Lova.—Va. 4-7. Tba abaahtta lai-

portaaoo at Iaaa, aa aa aaaaaHal part
of all vlitaea aad aotioaa, kaa kaaa
shewa la tka Brat tkrae varaaa.

Oar Beat daty to to laara wkat lava
ia. Llha Ufa. lava eaaaot be deflaed.
but H oaa be daacrlbad aad reoognlaed
by what It doea, hy Ita frutta, by tke
espreeaion of Ita tnalltlee. It to Ilka
life. The greateat aeieattota eaanot
tell what It to ta tta aaaaaee, bat aaly
deecribe it by qnalltlea aad reaelta.

Plrat lagredleat Patlaaca. 4. •Char-
ity (lova) aaCarath laag." to paUaat
with tha taalta aad praraeatlaaa of
othera, aever weary ot -^ell dolBg."
Beeoad lagradleirt. Kladaeaa. "Aad

Is klad." Kladaeea to tove wotMag.
love la actloa. dolag "aa maay klad
tbiaga" to aa aMay paopto aa poaalkto.
Third lagradtoat Oeaaroalty.

"Charity aaTlatk aat" altohB>aa,
the oppoaHa af lava, to tha aoO la
which eavy growa.

Fourth lagradtoat Hamlllty. "Char-
ity vauateth aot Maalf
aaaad the pratoaa at tta owa
nor proclaim Ito virtues with a
trumpet "la not pnVed up." With
aelf-confelt. as a aoap bubble, large to
size, but mostly wind.

Fifth Ingredient. Courtaay. S.

"Doth not behave Itaelf naaeemly.*'
Almoat all unseemly conduct flowa
from pride and selflahneaa.

Slith Ingredient. Pnselflahneaa.
"Seeketb not her own." Ia not look-
ing out for self first of all. It seeks
tt) give more than to receive.
Seventh Ingredient Good Temper.

"Is not easily jtrovoked." It doea not
lose its temper. The peculiarity of Ul
temper Is that ll is th" vice of the
Virtuous. It ia often the one blr.^ on
an otherwlae noble character. No
form of vice la more base; not world-
iloesa, not greed of gold, not drunken-
iless itself, doea more to un-Cbrlstian-
l»e society than evil temper.
Klghth Ingredient Guileleaaneaa

"'ihinketh no evil." Ixjve puts the
best conatrucUon upon the acta of
others, inataai at the worat aa
many do.

Ninth Ingredient Sincerity 6.

"Kejolceth not in iniquity ' la not
glad when others ain halt s to report
the weakneases and faults of others,
refuaes to seem good by depreciating
others. ' Rejolceth In the truth. " Pet-
ter aa R. V.. "rejolceth with the truth,"
Is in sympathy with all that ia true,
rejolceth whene\,r It tan find a vlr-
t\ie or good deed In othera. Joys In the
triumph of virtue.

It "beareth all thlaga." Tba Greek
nreana to protaet. aa a ahlaM ptotaata
a soldier

Or the Kldes of a ship protect it

against tHe Inrush of the "multltudia-
ouB aeas," or wall and battlements
bear all attacks of an invading army.
It belleveth n\\ things ;"' has perfect
confidence In Ood as the tJod of love.
Ita very nature la to hope. 'En-
nidreth all thlnga." Goes on bear-
ing. b>-iicviog, and hoping to the and.

I he Iruiuortal Three.—V. 13. "And
now. " In ( i.iicluslon, "abldeth faith,
hope, 1 harlty." These three graces,
faith, hope, lovd—remalu imperish-
able and imnuTtal. "Uui the greateat
of the^e Ih charity." Lota. 1. It to
greateat la Ita aatura.
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO-

PLE OF THE M0UNTAINJ5

PtacM tht BB5T EDUCATION la rMch of all.

Omt « im ftmkm km XI

Aq^adal tgacliBr for—A yit mad hr
So many claaaaa tliat aacli atudMit CBn be placad wllk

kimaatf, wImvs lif caa mmkm bmbI rapid profrsM»

Which Department Will You Enter?

Arithmatla
MbH

THE MODEL BCHOOLB for thoaa leaat advaaaad.
library and general aflTiBlafW aa tar mora advaaoad i

and the oommoa braachaa Haght la tha right way. Drawtac I

Handwork, Lai—aa hi Wtrm aad Haaaahold
book*.

TRAM OOURtIt for aay wka hava taUhad Iftb grade (Craottoaa tut
compomd anmbara), Brlekwark. Farm Ifaaagameat Prtnthtfc, Woodwoalk
Nuraing, Dressmaking, Household Managecnent. "Learn and Earn."

ACADEMY, REGULAR COURSE, 2 years, for tboae who have largoly
r.nUhed common branches. The moat pi-acth al and lalaiaMlaf ataitllt tB
fit a young person for an honor.ible and uaeful life.

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is ofTored In this course «to that a yount; man
may secure a diploma in Agriculture and a young lady In Home Science.

ACADEMY, COMMERCIAL, 1 year or 2 yeara to lit tor business. Bvea
a pan of this course, as fall and winter terma, la vary proAtahla. Small
extra fees.

ACAOEMY, PREPARATORY. X. S aad 4 year
maa. Algebra. HIatory, SoloBea. dtai. IttlBg tor oollaga.

COLLKOIATB, 4 yaan. Utarary, Beleattte aad Claaataal
aaa o( lahoratorlaa, aclaatlllo apparataa, aad all

hli^eat edueattoaal ataadarda.

NORMAL, S aad 4-year aoanaa Et for the profeaaloa ot teaching. Pint
year, parallel to Sth pada Modal aehaolg, aaablea one to get a flrat-claaa

cartMeate. Followlag yeara (wlater aadapriag terma) give the Informatloa^
culture and training neeeaaary tor • traa taaakar, aad aBfor braaihaa Baaaa^
aary for State ceitlllcate.

MUSIC, Singing (free), Reed Organ. Voice Culture, Piano, The<»ry.

Band, may be taken aa an extra In connection with any course. Smaii extra
feaa.

Expenses, Regulations, Opening Days.
Beraa OoUega la aot a moaeynnaklng inatltutlon. All the money r»

calved tron atadaaU ia paid out for their benefit, and the School axpenda
cm an averaga apoa «Mh atadaat abont fifty dolUrs a year more than he paya
iB- Thia great daitelt in aiada ap by tha gifts of Christian and patriotic peoiUa
wha ara appoHiag Berea la order that It may train young men and wctnea
tor Uvea of naefulneas.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY, with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of the young pi-oi.ie. Our students come from
tha beat families and are earneet to do well and imiu ove. For any who may
bS aiek the College proridee doctor and nurse w ithout extra charge

All eicept those with parenta in Berea live hi CoJlego bulldinu-^, .in*
aaalat la work of bourdlng hall, farm and shops, rtnehing valu-kJilo train--
Ing, aad getting pay according to the value of their labor. Except in win.
tar It ia expected that all will have a chance to earn im miK h oh 3r, < enta
a week. Soma who need to earn mora may, by wrlUng to the Secretary
batora oomlag, aeeara astra aaiploymaat aa aa to aara troaa SS a«M8 t»
oaa dollar a week.

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing, laundry, i>o9tage, books, etc
, vary

with dlfferp.it people. Berea f ivors plain clothing Our climate is the best,
but as students must attend cli.sscH l e^-ardles.s of ftie weather, warm wrii^ja
and underclothing, umbrellas and overshoes, are necessary. The Co-opara>
tlva Store furnighes i>'»>Ks. toiiei artlolea, vorfc aattMBM^ BBbnnaa aad
other necessary articleM at cost.

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost. The Collpge asks :

for the tine buildings In which students live, charging only enoug
rent io pay for cleaning. repaii.'<, fuel, lights, and wuKhing of beddSiV
and t()wels. For table unanl, with >ut coffee or extras, $1.35 a week ha
the fall, and $1 ,^^» In winti r For room, furnished, fuel, lighta, WWi^
Ing of bedding, 40 cents a wtn-k in fall and spring. .'>0 cents in winter.

SCHOOL FEES are two First a "Dollar Deposit," aa guarantaa for
return of room key, library books, etc. This Is paid but once, and ia retnraaS
when the student departs.

Second an "IncldanUI Fee" to help on expense* for care of school build-
ings, hoapital library, etc. (StudenU pay nothing for tuition or servicea of
teachers— all_ oar InatmctloB la a tree gift). Tha laoMeatal FOa for
atndenta la

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCI, Incidental fee aad rmnb rwiT^
the term, board by tha haff tana. InatallmenU are aa fnUawa:

FALL—14 waaka, «M.SOr-lB oaa paymeat. I894MI.

inataUmMt v»im: §nt day miM, (iBekMiBs tUS SagaaK), alMte aC
term. W.46.

WINTER— 12 week.'? »29.00,—In one payment. $28.50.

Instiilliiieiit plan: first day $21.00 (including $100 depoalt), middle ot
term $9.iMi

SPRING—10 weeka, 182.50^—In one payment, K2,00.
inataiimtBt plaB: Wult day HMS. (MtHag ffJS UpgiH),

term 16.76.

laaira torSPRINO—7 weeka tarn tor tkoaa wka
nations, $1«4B.

REFUNDING. Students who leave by permission betora thS end ot a
teriri receive back for money advanced aa foUowa: (No alhiaiBM (or fran-

tlon of a week.)

On board, refund In fulL

On room and "Special Bxpanaoa," thara la a lasga laag eae^
atoned by vaeaat roaau or deplatad claaeaa. aad tha iBBtitatlaa «UI ratoB4
only one-half of tha asMwat whleh tha atadaat haa paid for tha mmialv
weeks of the term.

On Incidental Fee. stuib nis exdisfU before the iniddle of a term will re-

ceive a CI rtifli ate for one half the incidental f<c iiald. which certificate Will

be received as cash by Ilerea College on payment of term bllla by tha atl^

icat to paraoB, or a brother jpr alater. if preaented wlthla toar <

The first day of Fall term Is Sept.^mber 15, 1909.

The flrat day ot Winter term Is January 6, 1910.

Tha ffnt tfiy ot SpriBS tat« la Mareh SQ, IIM.

Ite tafanaattdB ar Maadir mMoo. wrila to tha I

WILL C GAMME,
BEREA. KENTUCKY.

That Pramhim Knife
takes the eyes of the men and boys who sec it. The mountain ihi j Io like

a good thing when they aee it, and to get a 75 cent kaifa with two
bladea af raxor steel and a dollar paper that is worth mora to the MBOto*
taia yaopld than any other dollar jmpcr in the world—

The Knife and The Citizen for $1.25.

That bringa m aubacriptiuna all the time. If jrou harg not got it, joa
oufhttohsvik

I



THE SOHOOXj
PLAYTIME IN THE PUBLIC BCHOOLS

The Bdiicirtionid Value of Ptay.

By J. W. DINSMORB

(ContlBuad from Ust wMk.) [yoa came to into thU trouble. U
BASEBALL ONLY TYP«.

[
It true tkat you like apple* eo very

U Illu^t i.i't bo asMiiiud from the. well. If you can't fl Okem In any

fc>in;oiiii! lhai bull U the only ' other va.-, you Jnet hara to alcal

gaui''. n U ustU lifio bc.auti' It is tbeni? 1;. ii M>-.:r luve tor apples that

a t>i'ir;il Aiiicrlcau ganif, iniluiiw the
| U tlu- oau or all ihlsT" Jack k>ok-

iMi-t. ii:::.<rial of ^^ll(Jl)l hiKjiU anil i ed somewlml fniin^r^ and ^urinlswl.

»bo»» well the educatioual value of I He Lac ncxcr iliimrbi of it in tliat

play. There are games that arajllsht bofure. ri.i-n hauKin;

better for the eoltlvatton of iiattence, : in embarasJiueDt he aaid, "No, lua'an!,

(•ottrtesy, fraoe and other aocial quali- but It la such fun to hare them chase

tits. In every school tkar* abould bajna." Mr. Haumer remarks. "What

a vari< :y uf games to Nit all «M- tkat boy wanted was a gam*, act ai>-

diiiuii> MKh as uRf. a«x. tampan-
j
plan, and the community la not look-

nieui, lueiitui alul [.liyslcal ability and ing out for Its own welfare that

weather. ' dtv-s not provide liim a means of

DOES THE COUNTRY CHILD NKKIJ liaviuf; liis Baiuc in a (sood » liolesoiue

PLJ^Y? jvaj, iiit-tt-a l of liaviug il under con-

We sometimes hear the Idea ad- ditlons thai are paving the v.ay for

Taaced that coontry children do not ' greater otfeaoaa whM ba wmaa to

*xarcl8*!b* •

SHEEP SCAB QUARANTINE

(FVom the Bureau of Animal tadna*

trr. Uattad Btataa Dapartmaat o(

AgrleuRan.)
The whole sheep Industry of Ken-

tucky Is lu danger from the I'nited

Two dlpptsga a eoapla of weeka

part will am any aaaa of aeab, and

kUI an the mltas and eaga.

Aflar tka dipping, care abould be

taken not to put the sheep back in-

to ttie same pasture or stable lot'

a wliile. The slieep will have riil)-

."States (ioverunitnl quai am lu.> :.Kaiiist
i„.,i off Bouie of the mites on the

Kentucky sheep which went inio ef- „( ,1,,, stable, or the u.rs and
feet Monday of this we» k. (pm-p „( the patuirc. and if allowed
The order for the ijiiarautine. pro- gun,, places, will

vides that t>he«p shall be moved in-
; a^aln get the mitee on them, and

tcratate from Kentucky only under

tiw (ollowlng.oonditioaa: Shaep that

are diseased with soaMea and that

have bean dipped once In an approv-

ed dip under the luipervi.-iion of an

th* dtaeaa* win gat • now atait All

It ^laada la to M the aheap gat a

few mitea on tham. and they will

soon be covered. They ran either

; t'li Mi fiom a .-hi-ep that has

alck with typhoid is oonvalew^nt. J|| HAKET
—Kobert Umalord ol I^hyr la also maamm »riMa
lick. Hia mothar who haa been a ! •

•^'™
cripple Itor years and who has been Cabhaga, new l%o par lb.

idaking her home with the family of Potatoes, new 80C. par ho.

hei .l.umhter. .Mrs Ceo Uak. r l« with Bgga per d08., MC
him Mrs. Win Ha^lings of Manchei*- Butter tier lb. Itc

ter ^top|>••d to vl>it rehulMs on li'i llAl'ON -

v.ay home from Jaekuon County, w lit I e .Salt ^U1'^ I2V4C.

Hhe has been with her father, .Mr

Clark, who is sick.—Mrs. White and
,

son aill H»nt a lew days on Horse

Creak whara they want to attend the
{

fanerar of a relative.—Mra. Brown vl^

Breakfast llacon, 15a.

Premium Uacun, SSa.

HAMS—
Oonntry, 14«.

Pramlum. Ue.

Innpector of the Itureau of Anim il them or from the stable or pastures,

his he.id Iniiustry within ten da>.> l>efore ^h.i- i..^^ fences. Bo it la Important
nient may be »hipi«d Interstate to after iheep have been cnrad, BOt to

a recognised slaughtering center tor \^ them get to places whara they
Immediate slaughter. If dlaeaacdjcuB g^t the scab mltaa.
sheep are to be shipped Interatate for 1 After a coapla of montha, or after

stocking or taadlng purpoaaa they tha ataMea hava baaa waahad with
shall ha dippad twiea wtthln an ln-laome material to kin tha mitea. tte
tenral at t«k.daya. Other ahaap may ,,he<>p may be safely turned Into them
be movad intaraUta for feeding erl^gnin. The mites will not live very
stocking purpoaaa after oaa dipping I jong off from a sheep s bo.i>. hm.i

under Oovemment aupervlslon or they i tbey do not li\e on any tab. 1 ani

may be ahipiMid interstate uiicler i]uar-

Ited her daughter. Deeale who teaches L^rd par lb., Uc., Pure ISe.

at the siher .Mine school, over Sun- pryera on foot 10c. per lb.

da> .
—(ieorKe .Mi'iianb'i left recently Hena on foot lOe. par Ih.

to work In Clin innati He Is one of ' Peathara, per Ih Me.

our mt>si industrious and iipriiiht ||ay, fl^i i>er ton.

young men and hlt> friends wtsli him coin l>ui'. jier bu.

auccess—Steve Clarksion has r.'turn- wiirat per bu tiOc-fLOO.

ed from a very aucceasful week drum- Cracked corn |l »*> per IW Iba..

mlug for a genU' turulshing firm, wheat screening tl.SO per 100 Iba.

—Mrs. Nancy Wllaon of Makolm vUU giup atutt |1 SO par 100 Iba.

ad Mn. Wma raoaatly.—Mrs. Doctcr ti««, No. 1. U. * N. 9%tM, Utt
t Sunday at tha home of

Boya o( moral mlnda do not run in-

aea«aa oC any lovo for doing

They have a natural daaire

ptey. thay gat

thalr workandin walklBsto«ad

from achool. This thought la based to avtl

upon the wrong assumption that play wrong.

U oiil\ fo; phiskal exrrtise. Were lor adventure and because of lack of

this the tase the louiitry thibiien leglllmate outlets they often get

would still need plas nie farm bo,\ Into stia|>!; that may lead to serious

la proverbially awkward ami uiiKaiiil.v
. offense*. It is the busineiMi of parents

The old proverb about all work and and teachers to provide this lejsitl-

M play la true. A child that U kept mate outlet to their energlea with

IMH WMt
maa Ufae

antine restrictions for Immediate

slaughter without dipping.

Inspections and dippings under tha

regulations will be performed only

at potnu where Pedaral luvaotora are

atatlonad. Loviarino la at prasant the

only plaoe In the State having dip-

Nest week The CItlsen will kIvc

more information about the treatment

Of. ahaap aeabk and alao («U diraetlona

for maktac • tUpplas tank aad
InatructkMB aa to how to aaha tha

mixture that the sheep should be

dlppt^d In to (lilt the scab The In-

tt work and daprtvad of play grows

«na hnd llatliaa tmA old hafora hla

tima. Ha naaai tha mantal ntlmnlaa

and exhilaratkMi that Bomia tram
comi>etitlon with hla fellows in friend

amuaemenu that wUI devakip their

powara and ha an aaaat att thru life,

nia buundlaaa anargy «id latanae

4aalN to he doing something outside

of regular routine is the teacher's

ping facUltleli. but If proper yarding formation Is all taken from govern
and dipplni, facilities should be Install- „„.„t puhUcallons 011 the suN , t and
ed at other points the 1 lepart nieiit t>f the best that can l>e obuiued any
ABricuUure would consider the advis- where If yo i have abeep, try the short time with spinal meningitis She
ability of establishing Inspection at suggesUona glvan abova to aaa If

Chestnut —Mary Hoeklna,

a K' aiiaute of I he Ib i .'a ColleKe Nor-

mal liepartmcnt has b.eii nominated

.IS .1 candidate for Count> Siipi rin-

lendeiit in Leslie County —.Many of

our girls think of entering Herea at

the opening ol tha tall term. At least

four daalra to taka training In the

Hoapital Dapartmaat.-Tha M. E
church of thia plaaa will hava proaob-

ing next twiday night by tha Rev.

Harvey Johnson.—Mr. Bud B"^*"'***
choice

of Horse Cre«'k mourns the 1i>-h of,

his little girl She was sick oni> "
' Cattle markat vary duU.

Liv* stock

Louisville, August, 17, 'OO

CATTLB—
Beat atoan and tat hallara t li

Oawa SM
Cottars *

Canners
Hulls 1 W
Keeders * M
Stoekers * 06

milch cows Ii M
Oommon to fair It W

6 4»

«

w

t u
I M
4 W
« «
4 N
U M

ly sports lie should eiiKane in xames (jreal opi>orti:iilty and should not be

that bring into play unused muscles neiTlectetl 'I'o make the most of It

and that tajt his !un>:s and embiraii.'e miich <aref',il plauiiiiiR should lie done

thay hara mh, and thaa watoh next

waahs papar to lann fe*w to cnra it.

iConttntivil from ta*t iNise)

Ha abould satisfy his natural desire
^
and the boy's own

to matah hu powara acnlaat othara

ot fcl# aga and ataa.

MORS VALUB (W PLAT ILLUS-
TRATBD.
But phydcal exercise ak taa been

said Is oiil\ a |':irt of th> \,ilue of

play. The menial. M:oi.i1 and social

taste and choice

should hava oonclderation. It is not so

mneh whnt wa think ckUdren ouc>>t

to *> and bn aa It la what natnra

pron^ta tham to. Unlaaa wa are

bleaaed with a fartUa imagination and

a good memory of onr own ehlldhood

we are likely to aee thru mature eyes

features are of t'reat iMii'oi tancc and and jadRe acrordlngl>. Yet if we
should not be neglecttti. The mental have the imagination and the ineniory

ptase haL already been noticed. Its this will l>e a great heli> as well as

moral value la well lUustratad by It wUl fumlah tha wladom that Is lack-

,

the following story told by Mr. Laa; tag to ahildhood. It may often be

F. Haoaiar,' FiaM Sacratary of tha aaaaaaary to natrala, to plaa aad to

Playground Aiaoeiatlon of Amarlea. |dlraet Bnt a ehOd ahonid ha attaw-

A boy wao arregtt>d for stealing ed to think and to plan for hinmalt

apples. The ji'dse of the Juvenile as far as his capacity will permit,

court turned hli:i ov.m 10 the iir.>ba- The teacher will need to modify, to

tion officer who twk t)ccasion as soon offer suggeiitioDs and to place llmlta-

as thev were aioiic to have a heart tions but he should take hla cue large
;

such placea tor tha eoavaalaaaa of

shlppera.

Than ia no one who la attactad

mora aararaly by thIa than tha
tain farmer, for while tha
main as they are he mi

for raising ready money chiefly on iirda> — Mr Zack I'rtKtor is building

the crops that can take themselve.^ addition to his house —.Mr. Wil-
to market, such as tattle and other nu,,, Harneti was lu .Mt Veruou on
animals, and sheep form a large part business Friday.— .Missca .Maude and
of this class of crops. Also, the

, Reynolds and Lou Coney anjoy-
acab greatly injnraa tha wool and ed a vWI at tha horaa ot thalr naela
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tha crap. M that wrm If m LaasM. taaday Aac Ml—Mr.
thara la no daalra to ahlp tta ahaap, ud Mra. Albert RayaoMa npaat Int.
thalr vahM at home la greatly urday and Sunday with tha fonaar'a
learaned. In short, the aeab harts I father.—.Misa Klien Wild who Is

the mountains badl>. and the moun- i,.achlnK at I.angford siwnt Saturdav

and Sunday at the home of .Mr 'I' t;

waa an nnuaually bright and attractive

ehlM. Wa oxtead to the hereavad

family (mr s'M|i.tlh\ In th.'lr loss.

OWSLCf COURTT.

Travelers Rest. Aug n CropHare!

lot>klng promlsliig in this vicinity. -

j

The Ue\ I). W Hrow n and oihersj

are ctiudiictlng a rtivlvai meeting at ^ ahaap 94>00 dOWB.
Vincent They have a large tent

j^jy^
pitched and extraordinary attend- „^MS-Choloa. augar oarad. IKhft

T:L':''^:L^:!;:!^..^ snd .peclal cure. M14c,«.d»c.h..vy

7 »

in

tains has got to do som>'thiug about It

If it does not want to suffer severe-

ly, and-e\'»n to have the Tederal em-
barvo placed again.-- 1 it

l%a Plscal Courts o( different coun-

Uaa hava a great deal ot power in

tha BWttar, tho aMMt ot tha work
mnat ba dona by tha ladlTtdaal fhrm-

era. The Fisral Courta can and should

Reynolds.—Mr. H. H WimmI^ '»o

sona attwdad tha Blue Urasa Fair at

Laxlngtoa Aat 11 and IS.—Mr. Harrt-

aoa Beadatt of tMa plaw aad Mlaa

Raehal Wllaoa at LoaMoa wara mar-
ried Prtday Aug 12—Mr. and Mrs. R.

Anglin are rejoicing over the arrival

of a new girl baby —There Was

to heart talk with him. Now Jack,'
'

ly from what the child wishes to do
' 'n"!-' i'"* <"«Rnose preaching at the Christian Church

ahe said, "1 want you to tell me how ! and enjoys doing.

CLEAN POLITICS

The Republleana and Democrata of

Hart County, Keiituck\. haie enter-

ed into an agreement to ctmduct a

campaign in that county this fall in

which no money, wbiske} or other

thing ot value shall be used to pro-

mote tha candidacy of any candidate
ot althar tlckot

W. P. NlAoia, ohatrMa of tha Ra-
pabUeaa iinaiMlHai at tha oounty.

tirat addraaaed a latter to C. R qar-
deo, chairman of the Democratic com-
mittee projiosing that the Democratic
canditiates meet wHli tl,. Uepubllcan
candidates and sl^;ii ; 1 . ement tha
the campaign and election ba con-
ducted without such sordid latltMBoaa
aa money and whlahay.
Tha Oamoerato aaaw' hack, and aot

eai^ aeoaptad tha prapaaltlon of the

ifiihllraaa. hat propoaed that ea:h
oftha candidates on both tickets be
r^p|trad to excute a bond of |3,000,
w|k good aad

ha woiiid not oaa aUftar laoQay or

whiskey, and In addition ha woald

^

offer a reward of $250 for any other I

c-andldate coii\ic!ed of such an offana^.

In addition to all of this, the Demo-

1

(-rata propoaed that each candidate

be required to take a aolemn oath j

that ha wonM aot um monby or whls-

hay, or that ha woald not aabaeriba

to a campaign taad or promtaa aayona
an ottlea or othar thing of value, and

1

that ha would not ralmburse anyone I

for any work or labor or money used I

In the coming campaign and election.
\

The Republicans accepted the pri>-

position, and now the candidates ot

both parties are going to have a

Joint maatlns, at which all tha docu-

win ha awota toaad

all cases of scab and see that projier

remedies are applied. If the (luaran-

tine comes it will last till the farm-

ers and the state do something, and

atamp out the disease, and ttie loss

and groat panaltiaa going with the

«uaraattBa aaa oaly ba arartad ky
artlng at oaaa. A llttla work aow
will aara an thIa. aad tha work will

Sunday.

ItTIU eOURTV.
HTA'nnN CAMP

Station Camp, .Auk. l*' The H'\

L. H. Reynolds filled his regular ap-

pointment at Stotlon Camp Sunday.—
tha Bar. SImpaoa McOnlra held a

sariaa of maetlnga at tha Wagaravllle

at tan blaat at VlaaaM thla waak.-
Tha aaekU at Mr. aad Mra a P. Oao-

daU'a Saturday night waa largaly at-

tended and much anjoyad.—Col Ben-

jamin Ikitner of this plao pal<] Vio-

lent a bi|>ineSH I all \Vc(|ii..silai —Mrs.
.Il Jill i

I •
I .i].<\ Im I 1

'>• son, Ho-
bert, are vlslllug irieuds and relat-

ives at Hagaa, Va , thla weak. Soon

after thalr ratara thagr wtti so with

Mr. CaaU to thalr hoara la Maaala.
j

Naw Maalan hawas tha maay, who
,

ara iviiitaraplariag a vlalt to Ctaala-

natt Sunday, Aag. ttad are Mr. and
Mn. S. P.

Unreaaenabie.
Tea, George, as you say, the convar-

,

satlon of a barber while cutting yoor
I
hair Is apt to be sheer nonsenaaj bat

I

what can you expect In the way of a»-
tvra apaach from a mara ahaforf—

I
Haryar^ Woakly.

Wanted—High School and
Grammar School Graduates

Ambitious youaf{ men and women will be interested
in reading "Schoolfax,** a book iaauad iff Tha
Tribune, containing tbe moat complete information
about all the leading profeasions, together with details

regarding some of tha moat prooUnaat achoolt in tha
United States.

It will aid you in cbooaing your vocatioa aad ttsrt

yon on tha road to ancoaaa.

**SclMolf«x** It of apadnl tataraat to pnranta
contemplating sending their bojrt and gids to tclMoU
of any nature whatever.

We will mail you thia boolt sbaolutely free. Fill out
oeapon below and niail to **Schoolfax«** room 328
Tnbune BoUding

.

TribuneBureau of School Informatioa

that doaa more damage. Many farm-

en know tMa aad kaap thalr tlocka

aatlraly tNa traat It. raaaltlat hi a
great aaving ot OMmay to tham. Tha
cause and cure of tbe dlaeaaw ara

fully undersiiMxl. and ai>> man* that

v. ants to can have a clean flock. If

even a few men t>egin to do this the

danger ot quarantine will be avert-

ed.

Tha canae at a ahaap. aeab la a

IMla has, nheat tha alna of a chlg-

ar, thht la, aa huria aa tha parted

at tha aad ot ttia aaataaBC It M
graylah In color, and the only way
to tell that It Is alive Is to put It In

something dark colored and see whe-

ther !t moves This Is the only way
of knowliiK suri I> that a oht-ep has

tbe scab, tor other things may tau.se

all the other ajrmptoms.

Tha aymptoma ara rary bad, w^
tha-dlaaaaa 0Ma a good atart Fbak
tha ihaa» Utim rahMat parte ot tu'

ba«k aad Maa, than thara appear

little aeabs which grow larger, look-

ing at first like dandruff, bnt soon

becoming running sores. The wool

falls off, the sheep loses tleah, and
flrally, it not cured, dies. But by

p'oper treatment tha ahaap may ba
saved, and tha wool atartad to

grawlaf apda. Thla traataoa

ahank Ova awta a ahaap la

whara thara are a hundred ahaap,

It la mora expensive to cure fewer
sheep, but several farmers can always

go in together and Kd the neiessary

nunil>er togethei.

To find out whether a sheep hai
tbe scab, find one of the little spots

lt)(e dandruff or a Uttla aaah oa Ite

«kln, aad althir eareftfly poll a Kt-

tla woal ant ar tUp tiam aaonsh to

the akin la draw a llltia blood. Lay
the aatarial on a plaee ot dark pa-

par or cloth, and put It In a warm
place. If there are scab mites there

they will soon be seen crawling about.

That nieana that the sheep has scan,

and unlaw traatad aad enrad will

lose ito voal aad aAw a while, tta

life.

The proper imfanl at aaah M
to dip the ahaap la a Uqald wU*
will kin tha mitaa. Tha dipplac haa
to be repeated in ten or fourteen

daya, as tha mitea lay llttla

have to be done sooner or later, or ' school house last week, and Is now

sheep raising will have to be stopj'- preaching at the Reeves sehotd house,

ed in the state » —.Mrs. .1 Ki ll> of u antTsviiif hin-iit

There Is no disease which can be part of lu'<t week with her daughtei,

stopped more eaally or cheaply than .Mrs. Anne t'lick and son Mr. Turner

In aheep, and there Is none{K(ll> >( this place — .Mr Bpencrr-

from Kail. as is visiting her sister .Mrs

Henry Heevea and taaaUy.—Mra. L. C.

Maroam who hae hoan Ul la ImpraelM
—O. A. Park la not Uaprerlas maeh.—
Dr. M. P Scott who had heaa Iwbia
tor five or six yaara died laat Tues-

day. Interment In tha Oumm ceme-

tery. He leaves a wife and several

children who have the symiiathy of

their many friends.—Aoderaon Wagera
of Jinks, has returned troat aa extend

ad trip to lUlnote and Mtaaoarl vlslt-

ing hla ehUdrea.

Wagan of

and ralatlvaa ot WagaravtlleL—Park.
the little son of J Plynn Is very low
with t>phold fever — .1. Scrlvner,

wife and daughter, I.. H. Klynn, wife

and son and John Dyer of Wagera-
vllle visited at Turner Kelly's Sunday.
—.Mrs. L (kiurley, son and two daugh-

tara of Vfaat Vlrgtala, who hava
hean Wtlas nUtHm at Wairavilla
aad at Wtoaaaaatova haae gtm haara.

-^ee NoHni at Station Onnp hdiiSht

seven helfara of Cleveland Dixon.—L.
C. Marcum bought some bogs of Owen
Arvlne —A nunil>er of |>eople from
Drip Htx k, Jackson County are mov-
ing to Ohio and Indiana.—Tbe Rev..

Joe Ward has been holding a aarlaa

ot mastlnii near Slick Ford oa ito-

tlea Oaaip.—We had tha heavlaat

aleelrle elenn InlhlaTtatadtrtBr BMay
yaara.—Mra. AraUlda Moorea, Mlaaaa

Minnie Richardaon and Kate Moorea
were the guet's of Mrs Anne Click

Friday evening — Mls.s Tattle .Miwires

who has l)een taking a busliktMs course

lu a Bowling Green achool returned :

home In poor health last Saturday.— i

The Damocratlo Commlttaa ot KatU}
County mat iT lrviaa laat Uo^iay io
aclaot a time aud plaee to hoM a
oonventloa to nomlaato Coaaty ottl-

oars.—The com cropa in thla aactlon

of the country will not be mora than
"5 per cent of an average crop —The
prices on stock are still good in this

vicinity. Hogs are from t& to 17 per

hundred pounds and cattle from
^

Sturgeon, Aug. le—Wb ara havlas
plenty of rain In this part of the ooaa-

tr;. Crops are looking fine —The RoV.

.\ Cabbard filled bis regular appoint-

ment at Big S|.nii>,— Sunday —There

will be prayer meeting at Brother Jna
Hick's Thursday night held by Bro.

Wyatt — Mlaaaa MattI

Straag attaadad caaip

•atarday alsht aad

to medium 14)^0.

IIltKAKKA£T BACON 17%C
SIDES 13HC
BKUJICS, u^a
SUOULDBBl Ulfca.

DRIED BHBP. MIta.

LARD-Para tienaa U%a. tab IK
pur< leat tlaran Mi.. IMIna U)i«.
tubs 14%r)

BUTTEH—racking l>Hc. KUln < r.-aS*

ery, 60 lb tubs 2!»c., prints 2'.>c.

Kt;t;S—Cane ctiunt, 1
»'»<'

injULTHY—Heaa llhko, roosters C&
aprlngera IS-Ma., daaha la.. hv>
kapat lie., gsaaa ia.

WHBAT-Na. S red ILM. No^ t, |L
OATB—New No. I white Itlte. Ha. t
mixed tTHc
coKN—Net. t whtte Ha., K*. t tetaf

ed 71c.

RTS-Mout Meftkam Ma.

SIUK KNOIOH.
it's t<M) hot to work.

And too hoi to play;

It'a too hot to aa.

It% toe hot to dto.

Aad tea het to live;

Tee hot to reeelve.

It'a too hal to sen.

And too hot to iHiy.

It's too hoi to ride,

And too hot to tljr.

IVa too het t

oa het to

Bnt Just about right

To lay off aud fiah.

I
What Hsppsned to Alice.

I

"Whst became of Alice (Jreen who
j
ranic from 1^1 1 stow n, l»s . to New
York III mak« her mark In the

I

World"" asked some visitors at sn
art schixd She was g<dng to do
eiich wonders In Now York" "I

I
think." answered a pupil, who had
(known Alice (ireeu. "that she walked
In froni of n surface rar she thonSht
was gulng the other way "

A Trifle tJncenatn.
Little Jean s paranta were enthusias-

tic bridge pin>«>rs, and Jean was mora
or less familiar with the Blghl of
ranis At .Sunday school one dsv (be
iiiirher had been glvlnit a talk oa
David dually she held up a little col-
iired print of David dressed la royal
robtn. and asked: "What child can tell

me who this Is?" Out of tbe silence
piped little Jean's volee: "I thlak Iff
a klag, but It may be a Jaek!"

OlgnNy at •rttlah Ceurtai
Judge Bacoa, addreaaing a solicitor

at the aoae of a caae la the Wbita-
ehapal county court raeently aald: "I

do not wlah to auggaet aay Imprava-
meat ta tha draee or attlra ot aollcl^

ora. but I raaUjr do aat Ihlnk it U
proper for a black gown to he on auch
a light coat." The solicitor bowed
hla acknowledgment to tbe judge,

whose objection waa well leaaded on
nmny judicial precodeata<—Law Jour-

to IS par haadrad

ouTeoMm.
nrnNiifo sranraa.

Burning Sprlng^ Aug. 16.—The
many (riends tif .Miss Sallle McQuary
hope that ahe may raoovar tromover trom bar

whnhha hMi

Rainy Day Tbeeghte.
"Whea I need to live in tha west,"

the New York woman, "there
seemed to be a good axcuae for the
rain. Whenever It rained we aald:
'How Ina It will ba for the crops,' and
aUyad Indoon gladly, but here in New
York thera'a no earthly excuse for

its raining day after day, and tbe
shopa ao full of beautiful things wa

Vbe to hay."

Hera^ Candor.
"I like to ba oompltaraated

a while and 1 enjoy hetat
aays the editor ot the Baward Gear
ant, "but thera'a eae old girl aronad
here makli^ ara mighty tired by

e< her

Ta
hath-eeheol

did I

their

down to

Worth

tUd«
who

threwa who

At the taaeral raeeatly et WUItaa
Lnkln, aged M, In SlapeahlU aharah-
yard. Bartoa-oa-Treat,aalani. R wae
toaad that he had hoa^t hla faalt
M yaara ago. aad ataea thaa had pa*'
aonally brichad to hto wlte and 4

tar aad ether matehara el the
He had Mved wltUa • glanalhian al
the grave ever M

Womea ara mora loyal trieada. e»
pac'.ally to men ot saahMk than aft
men to each othar. That la eap tm^
son. perbapa. why the awa ot geataa
usually aurronnda himaelt with pettt*
coats, rather than with admlren ol
the sterner sex. Ha wlahae to ha
praiaed when llvtaf ae wall aa arhen

Oa a Thing aad Qea^ Talk.
Jnat do a thlag, aad dea't talk abeal

it. Thla la the grdat heeret et aaa-
cess In all eaterprtaee. Talk meaaa
dlacuaalon; dlaeuaaloa nmeaa lirlta-
Uoa; Irritation maaaa oppoalttoo, aad
appeeMoa meaaa hladraaae alwaya.
whetMr yea ara iMht 'ar
Sarah Oraai.

^
The

Aa Age et Klnda
ot hnoua MaaibUttp

we give aoldlera better
Ushtar aeeoutrameaU, and
to everyone. The regime la

prtaoaa la mOdeet ohartty la ever la-
eraaaiag. aad ear ehildren hara leea
to da and

I

Maol Speak Language ef Country.
CMna will not in future send any

diplomatic representatives to other
eountrlaa who ara not ooavaraant with

al tha



Berea arid Vhrtnfty.
WHITE WYANDOTTES
THfC lil'.ST. I!ieil ill liiK- loi years by tlu- finest of br^ cilers. I

have a number ol Roosters I will sell lor the low price ol *i.oo each.

Call on or mc,

Mom lar-y JOHN MOORE, Berea, Kentucky

DR. BEST,
DENTIST
orrr rmonu las

OFPICB OVIR POST OPPICB

L. t N. 11 MK TAIII.K.

NORTH l:ul Mi.

Knoivlllt 6:3U a. m. 11:00 p. m.
BBIUDA 1:M p. m. 4:00 a. m.
CiMtaaaU ItM 9.m. T:U a. m

OUTH BOUim-Loeal.
6:4.1 a m 8;2ri p. ni.

11:14 a. m 12:26 p. m.

6:30 a. in » J.. |.. m
11:11 a. m. 12:U p. ni.

T:M p. m C:W a. m.

V
OtMlaaatl

ZPRESS TRAINS—Stop to let off

OB paaMDcers from beyond •'«""''^. Tann

rill' lollow iK iii ii'iii licj llio of-

fice liiHt wi-ek too lut*- for imliltcatloii

:

Mr and .Mrs. Wm. RuliBPtH of Vlllu

Urove, III., are vialtlni their dauKb-
ter, Mra. W. B. Brown, and famllr
of rtoiili\-<ii. Sinkiilcticw nil. ('uiiHdn.

.Mai.-lKiil ( iildwfll, l>ri<i licr ol )iur-

lii'c Cuidwrll a student of H< n u Col-

l<*Ki'. itiid Kviieral agent for The Citi-

zen, died taat Saturday after a lonK
lllueaa. Horaoa tuu ifM aynpathy of

a larfa naabar of friend* In hla

iiorraw

Mr». D. O. Mnrilii. of Uimiii.'. with

MIhn Kiiinwi Oldluiiii nl Klrliniiiml.

viHitad at Mr and .Mrs. ll«rt Coddlug-
Kin'a Sunday.

lVANTBD:-~€h««But oord wood cut
in fire feat Irogtha, graaa or dafedan.

Write Uahm Taaalac Caapany,

•o*o»o«o»o«o«L>ao«o«o«otto«o

1
G>Uege Items

HBRI AND THBUI

.Mrs. Moore left lor Brodhead where
they will apend a few days. Tbay
will return to the farm of .Mr. .Moore'*

latliiT IK ir I'alhl Lick tu live Tlieir

friimis e.Meiiil to the viiiiij; l)eople

Dij.nratulatioriH niid Koo<l wUh-
iliire hiicces.s and happinefui

heari.N

e>i (or

CHURCH NEWS

OUTH BOUND.
I:U •.

U:tt 9.

NORTH BOUND
J<KREA 4:36 p.

ClndnaaU 8:U p.

MIhm MarKar<'l W'nllaie rfturnait

bolue .Moiida) fioni a «t*«k'e Tialt

with relative!, and frienda la NlakOlaa-

rlUe aad WlUnore, Ky.

MiiL M«niu aad aUMraa o( Bock-

eaatia Ooaaty rtattad at the bone o(

Mr. and Mra. Joa Brana laet weak.

Mr>-. .1 I. Ambrose with her two

eUldren Dahlia aud Earl are maklns
aa astandad trip la the noaatalaa,

Mra. Manarat Spaaoa aad deaffctar

Mlaa Daisy ban returned from a trip

la Owalajr Ooaaty.

fXnt BAUB:—«uaJl Soda Kountala

In good ooadltlon. Apply to J, J,

Oreeataaf. iaalgaaa, Blahntoad, Kj.

Mlaa Sybil NoMa, ol JaaMatowa. N.

Y «iui a •leiightfal TMtor al Mra. J.

.1 lirKiiiutiiiun a few day* last week.

Ml»« .\oble wan foriii<il> u n-sldent

of Ufrea and baa luauy trIendH here.

Ur. and Mra. B. B. Baker. Mr and

Mia. P. Soott attaMad Um Btiia OrmM
VWr laat Tburaday aad Friday.

Mr, iih! Mrs lllr.iiii KIn ..f Hucb,
AS ere tii to>»ii Krida) and Saturday.

Dr. Moaa OlbeoB of BlebBMiBd was
la towa Friday.

Mlaa Oraca Adams who baa been

BurslnK at the i:il>M>n Infirinary for

several wrekH c-aiiie li.itiie laat KrI-

d.iv til lie with tier sister )iary wbo
»a>i very aick for a few daya

Wa aaQ an klada of toed. aoal. lee.

eadar and lodaat poata. and beat quali-

ty aawed ablaslaa at lowaet prieea on

the markaC
Pboaa IM Holiday * Co.,

Ky

MiKH Ruth Jones, who has I n ill

at the Hospital with typhoid fever in

Imptovtag.

Sheriff .lobnson uaH i ailed to W'eHt

VirKliila the fli>t of tliu week to

liiiiii; to Keiitiirky, Krnest llavH and
I.rt>oiiard Abney, who were reported

to have been caught there. It turn-

ed out that the eaptarod bmb were
not Hays aad Abaay.

Mr. Jiiliii I Hake, vi\m has lieeti here

a aoaple of wvcku wU]2.hU family baa

rataraad to Newport.

Johaajr OAui la Tarjr ill wltk paeu-

moala.

Hr and Mrs. HwH Bad MB John
left .Monday.

Among thoaa tram Berea who at-

taodad tka Blaa Oraaa nur vara Mes-

ara. i. W. Btepbaaa, Bakan Ckrianan.
Walter Bagle, S. U Oark. J. W. Dlaa-

more. Alexander Boia, Mr. and Mra. T.

J. OKtxiriie. Mr and MIhh lliirKfisa. Mr.

Mr aud .Mm. Taylor aud Ur. Best.

Tba work on Paaraaa'a Hall la pro-

grsaalag rapidly.

Mr. WaatatfMd, of Artomoa. Ky..

was In Berea Tuesday maliInK arrange-

ments for placing his cblldreii In

aehool thia fall.

Mlaaes PrladUa and Laaaora Harris,

of Vlaaaaaaa, lad.. wb« ara apaadlng

oiao«o«o«o

(trover Oeorge writes that ha i»

working on a farm aaar North 'Am-

hemt, Ohio.

RoUa Hoffman, elaiw '08, who last

year taught at Casper, WMiiniiiK, will

enter a medical school la September

at Battle Creek, Michigan to prepare

himself for a medical iiiiHsionarv.

Whitley .Ma.Ns. Kolieii I'lirti i and

O. E. IsaJir.s, iai't veai'.s HludeiitM are

working in a paper mill at Middle-

towB, Obla
m

Sapt. Edwards and Mr. May at-

tended TeachorB Institute at Boatty-

villc last w •. k riii \ had on exliihi-

iiMij iii<i,. I'oiii'i-iiiin of work done
li;. the M.mI. I S, Ii.m.Is, 'I'lieir exhibit

lant week ut L'aiiipton, Wolfe COttHty,

created great Intareat amoBC Bm
teaelierB and citizenB of that place.

Clyde .'stllwell has chaiiped his work
of HtenoKiaiilier for the White Steaiii

Auto Co.. of Chicafco and la now eni-

liloyed on the staff of "The Home
Herald and World's Bvaata." Ha
worka with Bhmb Barloa. a aoa aC Dr.

BartoB at wkoaa kaaM ka haa Ured
slBoe golag to Okieaco.

Prank Lavertna writes that he has

been travelling In Cuba since leaving The wagons will sUrt at 8:30
Berea. It Is doubtful if ha will re-

[
the church. All

turn to aohool aaxt year,

Abaar Sttlwall baa
work in Mr Ttiylor'.s iifflrp.

Mrs. Calfe«> aud Mm. Koberltion re-

toraed laat week from Chautaoqua.

Mr. aad Mra. Saala aad ekydraa are

ezpeetad tkia week.

The Disciiile Church has called as

puHior the Kev. Charles Coleniau of

McLeauHboro, 11! , to take tba place

of the Rev. Mr. VanWInkIa who goea
to Vaneeburg, Ky., tba tirat of Sep-
tember to take up a aaw pastorate.

Dr. Colemaa praaehad laat Baaday.

Dr. ThoBiaon left Taeaday Bwrnlng
for LoolayUIe to attaad tba aaaual
meeting of tka Oolorad Buslneaa
.Men's League. Booker T. Washington
will Hpeak there. I'rtini Louisville I>r.

Tlioiiison will Ko to Archhold. Ohio,

to attend the annual <(iiifereiice of

the MlHulonary Church Aaaoeiatlon,

where he will preach an evangel istic

sermon every night for a week, lie

then goes to spend some time with

hla motbar at Medina, Ohio, before re-

taralag to Bana. 9ot tba tbrea Sun-
days that he will be away tbe pulpit

will be supplied for the Sunday mom-
InK service. Prof RoU'itson preach-

itiK next Sunday. Ail other services

will tie held as usual except that

the Sunday night iiervlce will be

Uncle Bendey and

the RooAeiB
Dy lldydcD Canatb

Parted In the IMlddle.

"Ezry." 8al<l Farmer Hay. "I sea
that Hiiire ye lune cnine liai'k fniiu col-

leKP ye Wear vcr hair splice. i rinht
(low 11 the ml. i. lie. .\(i». h.Mir's nil I

have to say: If ye expect ter feed out
o' my tr<Mi;;ii .\e ^ot tu let yer maaa
fall ou one i-i.le."- ,1'uck.

The annual picnic of the Iliiptist

Sunday School will Ik- lield at Slate

l.iik Springs Friday of thl.s week

from
their

faaUUaa aad Mmfia ara iavttod to

Mr. H. U Tayhir wtti lead prayer-

meeting at the Union Church tonight

Who
for a aaapla

laat

is six'tidlng

She Is now

bars Baaday

Rev. O. Rolto Oomba spent a few

daya with hla aiatbar and other rel-

atlvaa taat weak.

1%a yaar «K ekUd of Mr. aad Mra.

Plaaaaat Bvaaa dtad laat Friday awra
Inr and was lnirle.l Sa'urdsy.

the aaauaar at
vUltad raiatlraa at

of weaka ratataad la

Saturday

MIhh l.ottie (exKlill

her vacation in Ohio,

in Liorala.

Tba thoadar atona
waa one of tbe moat aarare of tba

summer.

Mi-«. Anna KusHell aud two children

of Stanford are expsctad ben- this

week to visit frlenda aad ralaUvoa.

Mr. aad Mra. W. 0, Huat hava Bane
to hoaaakaaplBC ia tha Bataa Ooyla
house on .Taekson Street.

Mr. a!i.i Ml - I I. ^ e WooMhava mov-
ed Into a part of the Pasco boaaa on
( haataat Btreat

FOR BAUD — Oaa at tha moat
daalrabia bomea la Berea. ob Cantor
Htre. t w ill be Hold ^ug. 21, at pub-

Coffins Made of Paper.
Some uodertakerB. whcise customers

are ihotf people, are using coffins
IXni Harlow is S|« ndlnR his vacation made of paper. The cofllns are made

In all styles of presned paper pulp,
]u«t the same as the common paper
bucketn When they are varnished
and st.iiiied they resemble polished
wiMid. and In point of durability it is

claimed they ara aiaal
WlMldeli (inog

at his home in I.itchfield. Ublo

I'rof. and .Mrs. Dlnamore afe at

Cattleuburg, Kaatucky wbera the

profeeaor la laitraeler ait Itaehors'
Instltate.

Prof. O, N. Bllla wbo has been >n

tba north sevaral waaka win ntarn
tbia week.

Word haa haaa rae<i?ed that Lenna
aad LaaUa Raaaa^ MraB Mala. Fked
Parry aad OIobb Hoffmaa win aot re-

turn to school this \ear

Mr. Caml.le leaves tomorrow for

.Morehi'ail. K\ . at the

Timber the Ore Mined Here.
One of the most ciiili.iis mines In

the world is In Ti'imkliiK, China,
where, in a sand forma' imi at a depth
of fidni i; to 20 fe.'t there is a de-
posit (if sti ms of trees. The Chinese
work this mine for the timtier, which

Itiviiation <if found in good condition, and la used

at-tbe County Superintendent to

taad tbe Taaehar'a laaHtate than.

F. B. Mathaaay. who wtU ba Daaa
of tba Academy Dapartmaat arrWed
last week

Ada Phillips writaa that ahe
a poalUon la

In making coffins and troughs and for

earrlat aad other parpoaea.

Raveled Ni Fifty-Plve Seeonds.
A aaw kiad of boot la about to ba

I put oa tha Biarkat. tba aola aad heel
I of which, wbaa wora oat, oaa ba on
I acrawad aad aaw leather pat la their

FOR SALK— 1 am leaving Kentucky , lie sale uiilena previously disposed of.

and will sell 74 seres good land on

WallacetOB Plkf; food houn and barn

wlU water

lit • Paint Lick, Ky.

Mr. 'knd Mrs J, llurdelle returned

laa*- Wednesday from a tri|i to Nia-

gara Palls, ^d a abort stay with

tbair daugbtar, Mra. Vara Maaa In

(Cleveland, Ohio,

Mlaa Lillian Newcomer Is spending

her vacation at Kerb> Kimli at the

Of Mr. Pa» Click aud family.

lAaala Bardette win clerk in

Mra. B. R. Baker's store m-xt week.

Mra. Baker win s|iend tlie week in

C'nclnnatI attending the Millinery

OpenlBg for tba earning seaaon.

tbe

at Laiiac-

II to IMHf«i tlHB Mra. Margaiat Daas
-who baa baaa bM aevaral daya haa

typhoid faaar, Bha waa raawtad from

her home on Jackaaa atiaat ta tha

Hospital Monday.

Mlaa Lacy HolUday la apaadlas her

vaeatlae at tha JIapa oC Mr. J. W
Haradoa aaar WMtaa Btattoa.

Quite a large crowd of .lohnsong

and other frlenda of the family met

laat Saaday at Johnson's Spring for

thair BBBual reunion and picnic.

Mr. Urmston H. Uiwls of the Porter

OraB Co. ia havlac kto vaaaUaB.

Mra. R. B. Coyla la amklBC an ax-

tended Tlait with bar fatbar.

Mr. Frank Haya tnm her hoaa la

Colorado,

Terms will t>e made known privately.

A splendid opp<jrtunlty for a man
wishing to come ta Baraa la adacata

his children. Eight

taia water ia ^
froai. an iMt Mm.

J. m. DaHoa

PUBLIC SALE

sister, Hattle, and her friend Mlaa
Mary Golden Friday. They will apend
some time in Iterea.

Mr. H. K. Taylor conducted aarTloe

at Blaa Uok Soaday.

Tha taraator cIbIbm that

,
pair at boate oaa ba aolad aad haalad

la axpaatlBg her la H aecaadi. aavlag M par aaat «•

Tka BaaMI
th yoaT'

MooRE-meaY
Mr. W T. Moore and Mlaa Minnie

Nicely, twa vary popular yoaac people

at tha tawa wara «aMly aurHat at

tha haaw al tha brida TueadaF attar-

two a'clock, by tha Rev.

"Oo loac with yoal" aaid Brother
Dialmy to oaa of hla baekalldlBg,

theash paaitaat, hrathraa. "Ton aay
yoa waate tar ba a aagal. bat at yoo
Jmd wlaga tea foot loag yoa'd ba too
laay tar tyl"—Atlaata Ooaatttattaa.

MikL Ada Baldwin. «| LoaAoa Tlattr

ad bar aiator. Mrs. 8. P. Clark, a taw
daya laat weak.

Tha Rev. Cartwright of Ilioomingloa

UL, began protracted meetings at

tha Olades Disciples Church Wednes-
day alfht. Braryhody lavlted.

Re win offer fur sale, Weduesday

Sept lk>, 190t) at 10 o'cloi'k a in our

farm oontalaln< lit U-100 acrea altu-

baU aiUa tram Kingston,

«• tbe
•

TbU farm la aea o( tha beat Im-

proved fanna fn tba ooaaty—4Wder
good fenclug and In a high atate of

cultivation. It Is well watered by

1 ume roils sprlngu and ponds. There

is about oue hundred acrea la grass,

forty acres in meadow aa4 tha re-

mainder In rultlvatloa.

Tha farm la loaatad la oaa o( the

beat aelghborhoeda ia Madlaoa Coun-

ty; oaa-hatt alia fNat poatofflce,

ohorah and acbool hoaaa. Rural route

at tba door. A modern residence,

six rooms, all iietes.sary outbuildliiKS,

barn, tool luiu.se, clsturu, good gar-

den and young orchard.

I'he right tor fall aeedlng will be

given tha purchaaer. with faU
kloa Jaaaary 1,

TMUIBt 0^ half ad
win ba N«alrad whaa BoaaMiMa la

glraa. Tha ramaladar ia twalra and
olghteea montha, to bear iatereet

at tbu rate of six per annum until

paHL A lien wUl be retained on all

tha laud until all the purchaae money

to said.

Aay oaa daairiag to aoa the farm,

or, tmt farther iatermatloa, caU on

or write J. R. Oai, R. F. D. No. 3.

Riahteead, B;y., or J. & Ffrko% Xlng-
ato% Mf,

M. F. OOK,

R. W. Boulware,

a. F. D. No. S, RlchmoBd. Ky.

W. P.

An Obataala to MatBal
Natlvea wbo graw fat aad

oa a cbuak of plaoappla or tka da at
a haddock eaa aarar aator tato par>

Hagh MoCIellan. of the First DUcip- '

brotherhood with aa who Ura to

lea eboreh of Richmond. About fifty I

n*^-*"*? SSLT^^
***

of their closest friends were present.
^^^^"'^ awana

.Many lieautlful presents, constating

of cut-glass, silver, linen and other
things were praaaatad to tha hrlda
by triaada.

Shortly after the ceremony Mr and

Pirat
It la TBBity to wlah for a long Ufa

aad to taka Uttto cara of laadiv a
good Nfe.—A Kempla

Suffering Ladies
Ian wgod to follow tfio tttample of tiMMMBadi of
their sisters and take CarduL Cardui is a non-
lininoral, non-intoxif'.'iting' medicine for women. It

lis lor sick) weak ladieis, with sick female organs.

It WlU Help Yoo
It is ft (renuine, curative medicine, that builds

I

up the female svstem and relieves female pjun.
Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Eskdale, W. Va,, writes:

"Before taking Cardui, I had piven up all hope of
getting well. I had suffered for 3 years with my
left side and was confined to my bed, so I took Chtfdni,

I

andBOW Cardui has about cured my female tRNlUe."
|

AT ALL DRUG STORES

(Oowtisat.>ri.a.UnisiiM0s>)

The burden of Uncle Bentlcy baa al-

ways reated heavily oa our town. Hav-
ing not a abadow ot business to attend

to be baa made other people's busi-

aesa bis own, aad looked after It In

season and out—aapeclally out If

there la a thing which Bobody waaU
done, to thla Vnela Baatley appllea bla
busy baad.

One warm aummar Suaday We ware
all at church. Our paator had taken
tbe passage oa taralag tba other
cheek, or oaa aUa to It. for bla text,

aad was praaeblng oa peace aad quiet

and noB-realataaea. He aooa bad ua
la a devout mood which muat have
beea beautiful to aaa aad aacooraglBg
to tba good aiaa.

Of couraa, Uacto Baatlay waa there
—ha alwaya was, aad foraver la a
front pew. with hla aaok craaed up
looklBg backward to aee If there waa
anything that dida't aeed doing which
he could da He alwaya Uakered with
the area la tha wtatar aad fnaaad with
the windowa la tha aaauaar, aad dM
hla worst with aaah. Hia atraagaat
cbiircb polBt waa naharlag. Not eoa-
tent to usher tbe stranger within' our
gates, be would usher all of us, aad
always thrust us Into pews with just

the people we didn't want to git with.

If you failed to follow him when he
took you In tow, he would stop and
look back reproachfully, describing
mighty indrawlng curves with his

arm; and If you pretended not to see
him, he would give a low whistle to

attract your attont'oB, tba arm work-
ing rii^t alaag, Uka a HoUaad wtaid-

mill.

On this particular warm summer
Sunday I'ncle Bentley was In place
wearing his long, full-skirted coat, a
queer, dark, bottle-green, purplish
blue. He had ushered to his own ei-

ceeding joy, and got two men in one
IM'W, and given thein a single hymn-
biMik, who woiililnt on weekniayH
Kpeak to eai h other I ought tn men
tliin that w" had lon^ before made a
verb of fur!.- Henthy. To unclebent-
ley was to do the wn.ng thing.

The minister was iLiaiiiig along
smoothly on liie subject of peace
when ( ncle llentley was observed to

throw up his head. Me had heard a

sound outside. It was really nothing
but one of Deacon Plummer s young
r(K>sters (rowing The deR.i.n lived

near, and vmal offerings from his

poultry w. i.' fi.M|uent and had ceased
to int. resi :iriy.iin- . xc ept T'ncle llent-

ey. I I, .11 III 111.- pansys between the
preai her s peruids wi- heard the flap-

ping of wings, with sudden si.ippinps

and startings. Those iinreniTL-rale

fowls, iinaliie to understand the good
man's wurds. were fluhtlng. Kven this

didu t Interest us—we were committed
to pt-aie Hut I ncle Ilentl'.y shot up
like a iai k In a liox and cantered down
the aisle Of course, his notion was
that the roosters wen- ilistiirtiing the

services and that it was bis duty to

go out and stop them. We heard vig-

orous "Shoos!" and "Take thats!" aad
"Consairn yous!" and then Vacle
Bentley came back looking very Im-
portaat, aad as be stalked up the aisle

he glanced around and nodded hia

head, aaytag aa elaarly aa werda:
Thara, wbera would you ba wltboat
mar Aaothar daiaat araw taatad to
at tha wlBdow.

The next moment the rushing and
beating of wlnga began again, and
down tbe alale weat Uncle Bentley.

tbe long taila of that coat fairly float-

ing like a cloud behind hta. There
waa further uproar outaida, aad Uacle
BeaUey waa back ta hia place, thia

time turalng arouad had whispering
haaraaly: "I txad 'am!" But such
waa aat tha caaa, tar twice mora tbe

thiag waa rapaatad. The
Uaato Baatlay cama hack he

wora a calm, amug uipitaalua. aa who
ahould aay: "Naw I haaa txad 'ml"
Wa Bhaald hava Ukad tt battar it tte
raoalan had Ixad Uaato Baatlay. Bat
Bohody paid maeh attaatlaa aaaapt

Piammar. Tha thaaght ao-

to him that jechaiia Uaato
Baatlay had kfllad lha tafwia Bat ha
hadat
Howarar, ttara waa aa mora dla-

turhaaea withaat. aad attar a tlaw tha

Superstition of Dickens.
Charles ii; ' . •! I.I lie (Iowa

unless his l.e.i u^i.', i>i,i< . d due north
and soutli He giiie notice to the rulO
before airiiiiig al a friend's houaa
or a hotel. Iiut a coniiiass \\:is alwaya
handy lu his l.:ik-).M>:e to make aura.

"Pickled" Tes.
Natives of I'.ti ninh anil parte' Ot

India pr. pare tea in a pei iiiiar way
calhil "pickling." The haves ara
bolieii and pros ei| inii) haiuboo tubea.
which are imii.'.i in the groimd aatU
tba material haa uiatured.

Negatlva VIrtuaa.
Bawara ot aiaklog your moral atobto

consist ot the aegatlva virtuea. It to
good to abatolB. and teach othara to
abaUlD, from aU that Is sinful or burt^
ful. But making a buatoeaa ot It laada
to amaelatioB of charaetar. ualaaa oaa
feeda largely ahw on tba mora autrl-
tloaa diet of active aympathaUc baaar*
olaaoa.^llver Wendell Hotmea.

Optlmlam.
We have never mat

with an aching tcMith.

aa aptlatot

Knock Down Wanted?
An InteresiiuK lo^ws Hem states that

a woman shot tlirouch the .loor an.

I

"killeil a strange Iniri^lar " Of course
the lady ought to lia.e lieeii ^iveii an
Introduction an.l the hold intrii.ler waa
remiss In nut sending up his card.—
Atlaato Oaorgian.

QIri and the Man.
There aeems to be a growing aad

widely spread dissatisfaction amoag
women with the men. Very few wom-
en appeal to l>e thoroughly satisfied
with the men of theUr householda
One and ail they fall far short ot
what they ought to be.—Bscbaaga.

SiMl Wtb PMnt Fmm
CheaperThan Wood

The loweat priced good
subatantial lawn and gar*
den fane* built Write for
catalof of lawn, field, hog
and poultry fencing.

DEKALBFENCE CO,

i

ot a ayaeial aoltoattoa to ha takaa ap.

Of aonraa. Uaato Baattoy alwaya la-

slatad aa taktag ap aB tha aoUaatiaai:
He

vigar. Hto
hiak Ha

tha tabto ta tmk at tha yaiptt to da-
poalt Ua harraat Aa ha did aa wa
aaw to ear harrar that tha leag taOa
of that ridlaalaaa aaat wara vtolaatly

agitated. A litMlaB aaajlilaa «mm
over aa. Tha aaat aaaMBt daa «(
thoaa hanigaraat yoaac raaatara
tbruat a head oat ot aithar at thaaa

Oaa uttarad a rau-

Mda a vletoua
dab. Uaela Baalay drogpad tha plato
with a scattarlag at aata, aalaad a aaat
skirt la each baad aad draw It fMat
This dumped both towto eat aa tha
floor, where tbay waa| at it

and tongs. What
is a blur In most ot our maamrlae. All
that is certaia to that thara was aa
uproar ia the coagragaUoa. eapeclally

the youager porttoa; that tbe deacon
began making unsuccessful dives for

his poultry; that tbe organist struck
up "Onward, Christian Soldier." and
that the minister waved us away with-

out a benediction amid toud shouts
of "Shoo!" "1 swaaay!" aad "Drat the
pesky critters!" from your Uncle
Bentley.

Did It serve to subdue Uaato Baat-
ley? Not In the leaalt ka amiliad te

HIDESaxoFURS
Fcaftcr*, TaUew, Iccswax, Giaitaa.

.

Geldea Seal. (Yellow Root), etc. We I

ut Dfsltrs, and can ds btttCT for you
than agent* or commiuioD merchantt.
Relerrnce, any Bank in l^uuville.

Wnle loi Wfrtly price lut aad •hip.

I

ping tatji. U r luniik umsi baga Irec

M. BABEL A tONt,

Lm I.bmUm."" umSvius. nr.

AND

Ml rAva»,t Mri HANIC
- ri* lu« gVMybodjr.

,
l.^jfn 4iK.ut«l«ctrkhy. Mm
cottiiNif vtiMca.BMlWvto
uaa teula. Slinpl*. pgac-
ti.al.fullof plvturw. Sbm<
rie iiii»y frM- If you nasM

this i-ajicr |l 00 a

f(Min|>a<in l*uli. 4'o.
BeA<.uti St

.
Uo«to8. Maaa.

l«ter]rbod)r. Ambri< a

I PhotogRAFHV iMchr^ 1

1

1 BaaiiUlulpkturM. m'iftth

I Ijr prlr* cncttrntv. t..ir

I (rttklun, ni.«4tinh4

I «wer«d. Samt'la . < \\

] Ani«rlMtlM|fMilM
[ • lira.on 91., Bmi9i. mA

waaB given you. Vor tbla

aaaaeo we urge you to baying
to ba carefbl to get the genuine—

BLAck-ITrajigHT
UparMedldae

The repotatioa of thla old, roUa>
bis medicine, for coastipodon, In-
digeation and Uver trouble, is firm-
ly eetabUabad. It does not imitate
other medldaea. It is better than
othen. or It weald aai ha taa to-
wotlM Uver

STROftC
OHM
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The Citizen
r far all that la

latarastlag

nRBA PUBLISHINO 00.

Subscription Rata*
rAYABUt II* AOTANCa

•m Tr>r tt"
•U MoDilu

Moaika y

ftea wiiHai akta» wtfk saw DliBftiiHiai
rf pmaMNiiaMla. aaod^lar Piaalaa Un.
Ukaial MtaH gt««» M aay vWttkaata

latrtHlaaiTif aa. Aayaaa aMMMjataM
aarhr wtantMlaaa aaa mlaaaTMOMaM Ml
iMMaMlf tat aaa y«ar.

A«»mlilat wwaaaa a^Haatlaa.

KiBsing through a veil Isn't worth

irlOl*. M7a a popular lecturer,

you can klaa clear thrsMk M
It mMj b* aU rlBht aaldas

m t» niMf* thalr tuUa la

They may be a little too aeveralr

t«T«ra on the bouaa fly nowadaya, but

to OWtalnly it a menare tO bald

Earthquakea may not iM say
bnmeroua tbaa thay war* la fo

ecnturlea, M
Untion.

ttal a
I MM far fb* «Ut*

Wa hare lots of thoae.

That St Louli man who la a aUbIa

|oaa at a aalary of $12,000 a year la a

eUaoalal to the fact that tba poUU-

ilriv don't v'.vV. all tha (M

Doctora make a good deal of nolaa

^•r the fact that they have dlaeor-

brad a man who llred without bralna.

naatf of them, but waa thia one •
nal Juror

T

Lioadoner^^a^^aMra dla-

«f«r tha report tkat tha Hoi-

Ma patattac mli^t vmm t*

laa thaa th«y war* etar tha
•f unemployed men.

Americans In Havana decorated the

wreck of the Maine on Memorial

day. But that pitiful bulk abould be

Ufted out of the mud of Bwaaa fel^

bor luat the aame.

Now it iTaUeged England has ao
need for a base nary. A bug* Ba?r
la like keeping a alz-ataooter la tha

houae—you may not need It very

often, but when you do you waat it

muf Taaltr to

iC his

at Mt
; hiB la hrassheflifomtaa aulU

hs Is

A Gotham corouer s JuTJT

a child had come to Ita death wbila

aadergolng a surgical operation from

a lorgeon's knife allppInK and cutting

an artery, and recommended that tha

hoapltal aurgeong be more careful In

Ihe future. It could easily be aeen

that this Jury was drawn from a as-

HM a( bumcirlnts

ilisEourl. which ia a great producer

of that valuable beaat, the American

mule, re]oicea that the price of the

animal Is going up. In these daya of

motoring, trolleyinc and other ad-

vanced methods of trsastt. It Is

thing to be proud o( that tha

can mule more thaa holds Ms
And sometlmea It la quit* a
hold the AmerleaLU mula.

Ths fli^^5l7Sf?^
to ths gtoiplag Matitot U

aVrav «• thai
elaas a( haaaaltr.

iHlrkaaaB.aa "fltiast

nay viU ha shl7 ssalstsi by a "Mash,
•vs' l^illos •mfC
tathadatr.MMl

Tha algntof a woman performing

tha bearier kinds of labor once

tfaamad fit only for men la still auffl-

ciently novel. Yet the cmsus ro-

tuma show that nearly 25,(iii0 women
are employed as blarksmlths. brick-

makers, wood rhoppera, siovemRkera
and porters. Sentiment may deprecate
their Increase of numbera in Indus-

trlea requiring strength and endur
ance. Hut whert- ihey posseaa the re-

qulalte pliyxi'^iue and are under no
illusions as to degrees of respectabil-

ity In labor It is not apparent why
tbey should not engage in masculine
asaupatlona as freely a<< tce7 Uka.

AsiaHcftn travelers in Kurope haT8
bad ao nncnmnion chunce to see ex-

citing sIghtM in thij labt few months.

A number were In Sicily at the time
of the earthciu.'ike : and now sev'-ral

have looked upon Uie flgbtlsg In Coa-

THAW WILL APPEAL

MOTHKR't WKALTH WILU BACK
•LAYCR IN NIW n«HT

won LIMKTV.

GOES BACK TO MAHEAWAN

Juatloa Milla Daelaraa ttanford

Whlta'a Murdaror la Mill Inaane—

Oaelaias WHS'a Mary Palsa—Ba-

WhlpMd Olrta.

White Plains. N. Y.—Hacked by his

Bother's great wealth. Harry K. Thaw,
who waa taken back to the Matteawan
Inaane asylum under the decision ren-

dered Thursday by Justice .Mllla, will

BOOB begin another light for bU Uber-

ty. this tlSM la ths ooort o( ajpaala .

JsatiM mua ia diasilBslat tha

habeas oorpos daetarad "tha ralaaaa

of tha paUtioaar wooM ha daagaroos
to the pablie paaea aad aafoty."

There la ao emmb of eoaifort for

Thaw la tha 7,dlM-woNI oplalon band-

ed dowa by Juatiea Mills. AU the

eoateaUoBs d his <M adrsraary. Dia-

triot Attoraay Jaroiaa are supported,

aa* tt la dadarad that Thaw is still

lasaas, aUll saCarlag from persistent

dolsalnaa. aad still as much a para

nolac aa oa tha day ha shot Stanford

White.
Thaw, waiting ia tue White Plains

jail, at the rear of the courthouse,

where the decision was filed, i-eceived

the news with an outward calmness
which appaarad, howavar, aora forced

than reaL

The OMSthars s( his family and hit

attorney aasBid staaasd by the thor

oughaaas a( thair defeat Thaw de-

eliaad lo giva oat any extended state-

ment, coataatiac bimaalf with the aa-

sertioB that ha was aot disheartened

and would at once continue hla fight

for liberty.

"My next otfort." he aald, "will be
centered upon the court of appeals,

through which I expect to secure a
hearing before a Jury in my effort to

haya aiy oomaitaeat to Matteawsii
aat saida.''

Juatiea Milla la his opialoa reaches
these three fonaal coaehialaas:
That Thaw was lasaas whea he

kiUed White.

That he baa aot yst rssoTsrad.

That public paaaa sad safety wooM
be sadaagarad hy sattlv hla at

large.

Hs upholda nstrlet Attoraay Jo-

roae's eoataatlaas that Thaw stlU

cherlbhas dolualoas ragardlag tha
pracUcea of Btaatord White aad his

aasociates.

Justice Mills eharaeteriaea Erelyn
Tbaw'a tale of the Madison Square
tower room, and similar stories about
>\'hite told at the sanity hearing, ai

"wild aad groaaiy improbable. CTident-

ly to aay aonaal ariad •rossly aaag-
gerated."

He aaaarta hia belief In the testl^

mony of Soaaa MerriU regardlag
Thaw's allagad whippiag of giria, aad
points out the coatnat batweaa
Thaw's chivalrous attltada as a pr»
tector of young American womanhood,
and hia private life.

Juatlce Mllla expressed deep sym
pathy for Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw,
the prisoner s mother, and her exposi-

tion of the "horrors of Matteawan"
on the stand evidently prompted his

recoaaeadation that Thaw be al

lowed greater priTtleges at that inati

tutioa. At tha same time he gently

ehldetf Mrs. Thaw for her censure of

District Attoraey Jaroae. of whom
hs aald: ~l Sad ao avldaaee of any

part-

Not the least significant sastatti In

Justice Mills' decision, in the opinion
of lawyers here, is one whh ii de-

clares that Thaw's delusions had be-

soBM fixed and esubllshed bslsia tha
time of his marriage."

It is pointed out that this sentence
may. If desired, prove grounds for pro-

ceedings hy Mrs Fvelyn Thaw for the
annulment of her marriage.

NOW THAT THE OLD MAN ttUMMERS

HAS ''PWTAL CANOOMANIA'

Cincinnati Man Givss This as Reason
for hllipplng Wife and Caart

CiaeiaaatL—waUaa
Biwosd plaes oCarad
far alapplag hia wifa
Judge HsCaaa la tt

Wedassday. Ms
s rietta of

charged hU wUa with
Hs

of

aacuse
hs faced

eourt

hs was

Oa oas was wilttaa.

dewa aad oat:"

la the

'An la aad

stretehad araa, yawalag. UaAsrasath
tha ptetare waa prtatsd ths wards, 1
do aot asia tt ha aavar asaas baek."
Another had writtsa sa It. "Oa^M in.

the wstar Is Baa.*

The wlfa claimed that Beheaeh had
slapped aad thea puaehed bar ia the
face white ha was talklag wItt bar
Sunday aight Bs

THE TIMID gUITOR MAY PROCEED EAFELY WITH Hit WOOINa

AMERICA 10 WARN JAPAN

UNCLE BAM TO CALL HALT \9

eHINAt DOOM CLOBt.

Crisis Baema to Be Near—uropasn
Powers Also Watching Actions

of Mikado's Qovsrnment

Attsntle City Osis ^ A. R.

Salt Lake City. VUb.—Atlaatle City

was choaen aa the meeting place of

eacampaent of 1910 of the Grand
Army of the Republie. Rev. Daniel

Ryan of Indianapolis waa elected

chaplain aad E. 8. Bryce of New York
truatae of ths aiahiag fnad.

Child Ktllad ^ LifMnlng.
Syoaaors, lll.—N«ra, tha Bve-year-

old daughter of Jaaaa Roach, was in-

aUBtly WUed hy HghtalBg, sad her/

badly baraaC

Washington.—The Vnita^
will oaU Japaa to task if aay atlsamt
is made to eloae the doora ol Ohiaa
to the trade of this couatry. Baeh a
step has been definitely decided apoa
and Japan knowa it

The "open door" waa iaalated upon
by the Uaitad Btataa tea yeara ago.

whea Russia was doarfaaat ta CUaa.
aad whea Japaa was ehuaorlag for

trade. The aatloa of tha Ualtsd Btataa

at that tlSM waa hilMr plaaaiag to

o( the Japaaaad to azpsUlag Russia,

although that was tar Itoa the pur
ttL ths Washlagtoa

tha Ualtsd Btatss
oa ths "opsa door" at that

Japaasss Bovanuaaat rsBsHM tt aa
aa aot of frteadship to TokyI aad aot

a Bra aad Irroroeabla strsia sC
icaa pollsy. Now Japaa is to

that the AsMrieaa eoatoatloa tar tha
"opea door" la Chiaa was aot diroetad

at Russia, hot at aU powsrs that at-

taapt ta doalasts CMaa to the axeta>

atoa at Uaitad Btetss eaaasras.
tiHtay is oeeapyiag aaeh ths

posltha that Japaa dM tsa
igo^ whsB Baarstary Hay taalst-

sd oa the "opoa door."

Tho Boar Is watahlag Japaa's osa-

duet vary lassiy for aay braaeh ia

Maaehnria that woaM JasUfy protest.

Not oaly Russia Is watohlag Japsa'a

coadacL hat sa aia Ooraa
HoBsad. Italy aad Aaslrla.

ooatlasaMa Kurapo, ss wsll as la tha
Ualtsd Btatss. to sss whatiMr Japaa
ia aay way rlolatas tho priactpiss coa-

taadad Isr by ths pawoia. aad lor this

resfoa her aetlaM will ba watched
cioaely by thoat Bhaild aaeh proba-
bUity becoae orldett. ths tlaa wlU
be ripe for aoao very partlasat
Uons diroetad to tho Jai

ment as to hsr aotlTss sad 1

The gotaaaaat la aaaaUarlag the
appoiataaat to this oBtea «( Cbao-Krb-
Hsun. fonnerly governor of Nfnkd'n

"MISS SANTA CLAUS" SUICIDE

Nad Latlsrs to "Kris Krinfls"
Sent t«

Sent Olfto.

Philadelphia. — Miss Kll7.nbeth

\. Phillips, knouii widely as ".Mi^a

Santa Claus." rommitted suicide

hy inhaling illuminating gag. She
was found In a room at her home
with a gas lut>e In her mouth.

Miss I'hilllpA enjoyed aliuoHt a na-

tional reputation hy reason of her
nork at Cliri.stmaK time among the

poor < Ijildren. F'or weeks prior to
Clirlstmas of each year she collected

funds which slie r\i>ended for toya

and clothing for the needy and on
Christmaa evo ahe viatted the homea
of the children in a big automobile.

Two yeara ago, at iMr request .iii

tUe letters writtea by elUldren and
Bailed to Santo Ciaua were dollTerod
to bor aad ths raquasto o( tha ehil-

dren. aa far as
piled with.

Bdueator Klltsd by Train.

Burllagtos, Vt — Prof. Wllhelm
Barahardt of Washington. D. C,
a well-known educator and author,

waa struck and killed hy a train on
the Rutland railroad here, lie waa
spending the summer here. Prof,

ilernbardt was about 60 years of age
and for many years was director of

Qormaa ia the Waahlagtoa

Bailoonitts Croaa Frantlop Lino.

tieuthen. Prussia.—According to a
report received at the headquartera
here of the German frontier guard, a
(]( rman iiiilit;>ry balloon carrying
tliree army ofllcers, drifted across the
Irontier near Milowic e and ( ame down
in Ruaalt<n trrrlmrv The occupanta

halted )<> a K"ur>l

Rear Admiral Thomaon Dead*

Seattle, Wash —Hear .Xdmiral Judab
Thomson, U. S. N. (retired), died at

Providence hospital after a long ill-

«7

TIPTON

Qeto

Ini

WKk RE-OKNS

Cash snd Prsipsres to

TIptoa. lad.—Two huadrcd thoo-

saad dollars wore plaeod apoa the

coaatar sT Ow Fhrat Natioaal haak of

thia city by a apacial aipraas aaasoa-
ger yyidsy praparatsry to tha tsapsa
lag of the iaatitotloa Monday SMinilag.

The bank has been closed slnoa
Noah Marker, saslstaat cashier, disap
peered and aince It waa learaed that

the fnads wars short Tho aioaey
was tha Brat laatallawt ol fdSMM
which was ta ths vaalt

Tha folIowlBg notice was ptoasd ta
the baah wiadew:

"Stoehhoiders have put ap sash to
cover all shortsgee aad bad aaoaaata.
Cash la BOW oa haad to pay every de
positor ia full aad aay obllgatioBs ol

any kind. The liank expecU to opes
for business Monday morning."
Oeorgo Sbortle, Jr.. aad Joha B.

Bhirk were elected cashier sad assist

aot cashier r»>^-|i<" liv, iv

IRRIGATION MEET CLOSES

Natlsnal

BpoksBo. Wssh. — With the elsSi

tloa of oMeors, the selectioa e(
Taablsw CaL, ss ths seat BMottaB
place, ths passsgo of resolutifms eoa»>

aeadiag hath tha aflorte of Pincbot
aad NswaO ta ths tareatry aad recia-

aatloa haraana, ashiag s
inrlgatioa faad from
coastoadlng ths Mississippi doop wa-
torways, ths ssvoath Natioaal Irrlg»

Ths oBtosrs ars B. A. rswlor of

Phesali, Arls„ prisliiat; ArUur
Hoobar. BlihiBi. sssrstary; Ralph
Twttehsil. Now MaHoSk vlos-prssl.

doBt: R. W. ToBRg. Utah, sseoad visa-

presMsat; L. NawsMa. Moataai^ thM
vteo-prosMsat: r. W. flaaaiaB, New
Mssleo, fourth trleo-presidoBt; B. J.

Wataoa. Booth Carolina, fifth vico-

president.

MAO MAN SEES GOVERNOR

Makss sa Unoapaeted
srVMItal

Atlaata. Oa. — R. B. Oaaaiag*
ton, a tonaer iaaato a( ths Btato
Hospital for the losaae, who reslstod

arreet at Augusta last woeh ^ barri-

eadtag hlBiself ta a hesas aad shoot-

iag aa oMoor who agppBashsd toe
near hto plass a( rsNga. latsr

Ing sad Basiag tad* BaaH
made aa nampsstat flilt ta Ow. Jos
Browa at ths saaaatlya oflsa ta the
capitoL
Dunnnigtoa came to appeal to the

governor for protection from what he
termed the persecution of his rela-

tives and aome people who were, he
said, unnecessarily alarmed for tear

ttiiit he might commit murd.'r

MILTON, DEL7, FLAME-SWEPT

Laas of flSOOOO is Sustained in Fiorce
^ISSS Tniir Solid BtOShS

Destroyed.

Dover, Del. — Four blocks of

the town of MUtoa, Del., a lumber
and canning center, were entirely de-

atroyed by Are, cauaiag S loss Whioh
will exceed $150,iiuo.

At one time more than 160 build-

ings were on Are, but the arrival of
firemen from aurrounding towna saved
all but as buUdiags from coaptoto da.

straetloa-

WbHs.
London.—I\irawr Bderotary o( Btato

Robert Bacon, who is sow ta Bai^Bd,
maintoina atrlet aileasa with regard
to the report that ha Is to succeed
Heary Whito ss
dor to-ftsaoa.

Assasslnsted .it Own Homo.
lioxlngton, Ky.—Mra. Ceorge Eu-

haak was asoassUutod as she sat on
the porch of her home In Uncoln
county. Two men who passed in a
buggy ars believed to h^ve

BY EARTHQUAKE IN CENTRAL

MMN—WlOB ARBA
APPBATUw

SHOCK RAZES 362 BUILDINGS

Thousands of Others Badly Oanteged

—RWer Banka Break and Towna

laandatsd^ Msawtolw Psrmation

Changsd.

Tokyo - Ki ports rt ceived S'lndnv

concerning lh»' earthquake in ( endal
Jripnn Saturday afternoon sliow that

th'Tr »»'re a number of fatalnii-K, and

tii.ii Ki' iit d image was done |h ii|m rty.

Thi' dead at (iresent Is »»iil to he 10.

though it is feared that itio fa'aUtii-s

Will b« greatly Increased wlien ilie

outlying districts are heard from. The
number of persons injured Is Wl. Thus
far 362 bulMlnga, including aiauy tem-

ples, are reported to have beea do-
strnyed and more than SBO thoasaad

others bsdiy damaged.
Tha shaek occarred at S:M o'ckick

Batarday aftoraooa aad aBoctod a

wida area ta tho BhIga sad Oifa pra-

fecturea. Tha towa of Oaaka. ia Otfa.

auCerad torrlMy. tha haaks of the

HIda rtvsr thsra broks sad the snr-

roaadlag caaatry wss iaaadsted. The
peopio of tha district ted to hlgH

gronad sad riastaed ia ths opoa an
Bight. lateraOttsat shocks ware lolt

thottgbout Satardsy alght sad early

Baaday moraiag
Tho aouatalB IbvU. a abort dla»

Unce weat of Oifn. aaittsd aanka ta

the early atagea of tha earthqaahs sad
then rollapsed with a troaeBdoas

tnar. The formalloB of the BMuatalB

wss completely changed. %
Blight damage waa done at Nagoya,

to the southward of OltB, aad BOigh-

borlng viUa.ces.

MOTHER'S TERmBLE DEED.

Aaphyaiated Herself and Three Cnil-

Brsa In a Bathroom—tha Wss
Mspsiaaaly HI.

Chlosga—Mrs. Marts Handsel.

•Badsy. eoauBtttod aaidde aad at tae

saaM tlas asphyxlatsd hsr throe boy

babies. 'Bha had sarofaOy hathsd sad
dressed hsr thrso shlMrsa—oaa 4

years Old sad ths athsr twa S yssra

old-«id ssrrisd thea tato ths baU-
rooB. wh«ra aha had' clooad tho door

and taraed oa tha gss.

Mra. Haadsel had bsea in tor sosM
time and apparently was sble to gul

BO relief. She leavee foar other ehU-

drea, raaslag ta age froa 5 to ic.

Lsha Dissppasrs Itaring Night.

La Crosae, Wis.—Beautlfal Lsks
OOBM at Hokah. Minn., Just aeroaa tb«

state Itao, s raaort aaeh patronised sy

oathora toarista, dissppsarad duriag

ths Bight. Whea the raaMoats of the

tnnsga aross Baaday aaratag they

wsra aasssd to sso aothtag hat a had

of shifttag saad sefstad with dytag

flab. A daa see toot hag at tho toot

of the lake went out With a roar sarty

Snndsy mornlag. bat this fails to so-

count for ths atlar dtasppssfaass ol

the lake.

Moaroa, 1^.—News wss received

hsra Buaday of tho lyadUag of a ne-

gro assr Doss, in Moorehouso parisn

Tha aagio wss haagsd froa a tree by

tho nil-rilT. Bsar his hoaw, sad bis

hsdy rMdIst wttfe hallsts. OoagBfcr-

sbto in tasltag to ssM to havs bsen

eatortstasd sgsiast hla bocaaso se

hraaght suit sgaiast a white residsat

of that coaauBlty wbo had billed s

cow belonging to the negro.

Blew Hla Head Off With Dynamite.

Peoria, ill—Charleg P. Jones, aged

TS. whose home is at Hanna City, 111.,

blaw hia head of with a dynami-e

eartridgs ia a raviaa Bear tbe PeorM

Steto Hoapltal tor tho Insane. The

blast severed hla bead from the body

aa It doaa by a guillotine, and while

aathlBg eould hs faaad of tbe head,

tho body waa ta good ahapa. Jooea

wss admitted to tha ssyhia Aogast •

on hia ow^ reqnaal

Lumber Ptent Buma
Wadley, Oa.—Tb<} plant of the Wad-

Isy Yoltow Pine Lumber Co. and a

isrge quantity of lumber w(r«> de-

stroyed by fire, entolling a losi^ of ap

praxiSMtely |lBO.eeo. with 1100,000 In-

saraaos.

• MARKBT RBI»ORTB.

Cincinnati, Aag. H.—Cat le—Kxtra.

I6.6U. Calves —Kxira. |s do. tiogs

—<;hoice, ISfihii'' Sheep Kxii i,

|4.()0. I.ambs— Slu ing, |7.7.'>ft T.s.'i

Klour — S|irli.« |jat<iii, tC.408 6. «>.'>.

Wheat—-.No. red, »i dstj 1 lo. Corn

—No. 2 mixed, f,<)<,&7ii. (Jatu— .\o.

S mixed, ;!7'/stl Hye-No 2 cho.i-.,

75fe7.'iVj. Hay - ( liolre tliri.itt>, »|t;.',0

©17. Hutter—Dairy, -'0<
. Kki:>- I'- r

dot., liO'^c. AppleH ~rhol( e i\

|S.
' PolalOiS— I'er brl., Sl.&U&l.i^

fghasee—Barley, $n M^ifcM.

Chleago. Abb. 14.—Wlas*-Na I

rad, |l.eT«1.0S. CorB-4lo. S alsod,

mic. Oats—No. 2 mixed, 43c. Pork
—Prime mesa. 120.459:0.50. Lard-
Prime, »ll.:i2'4.

Louisville. Aug. 14.—Wh«at— No. 8

red, 11.44. Corn— .N'o. 2 alxed, 7it(..

Oats—No. 2 mixed, 53V4e. Ha.\—
Choice timotiiy, »16. Hogs—Kxtra.

Bxtra. |«J0ai7.7a. Lard— Steam
••.75.

Indi.inapoliB, Aug. H.—Cattle

—

Prime, »«>.25C(e.76. Hors—Extra, |7.kS

0S.OS. Sboap^HBstra. •^•(.te.

DECREASE IN DRINKING HABIT

Better Living Conditions snd HssHI^
lar AniaaanMnto Tend to Laassa

Drunkannaadi

It is only proper and right flat tha

public's attention should l>e called tr^
quently to the evils of intompersaea.

Few of us meaowhile reallBS what lah

mense strides humanity has BUidS ta
the eourae of the osaturlsa tewarB
temperance, says I. K. fttedaSB ta

tbe Chicago Dally Newa.
Aa late as 17S«, we are told hy

Porter in bla "Progreaa of the Na-
tion." the favor In which totozledltav
drinha were held by the
reached auch a poist ss to
( onttaBod debatee in pailtaaMat aaB
to eaU tor raaedlea of a vary striat-

eat oharaetar. It was thaa tha prao-

tico af aoBM bsepera of NqtMMr ahopa
to aatlos eustaawrs wtth a aotiea to
tbe IMtowtag oBaot. patatad oa a
board aatslds ths MpfltaB haass:
"Too aay gat draak tor a psaay, daaB
druah for two poaeo. aad hava cisaa
strsw for aqthisg.** The aar« «lf*

feroBco ta pabUa optaloa ta oar ewa
day aad ta tha sge which woaM tsl-

orato sash a Tictous appeal to
lawsst of lastiaeto perbape ia ito

Whea tha lasialatora of that time.
thtahlag to eorract tbe abuse by la-

crasstag tho price of apirltuona
Mqaora, propoeed a duty of SOahUltags
(•tJ*) a gaUoa, tho act led to rtot
aad violeaoo oa toe part of tho popa-
taaa. The aeorat aale of gin waat
oa ta doBaaeo of the law. Baya tho
hiatortaa: 'The doauad for peaaltiss
ths oBeadsrs wars asshis to pay flUsd
tho prisoas sad hy raaevlsg every ra>

stratot piaaged them tato oaarasa
mors sudaetousiy crlaiasl.**

la March, 1738. a proclamation wss
laaued to ealorce tbe gin ac t. to pro-
tact tho oBiesrs of Justice in their of-

lorto to that aad aad threatening o(-

Isadsrs with paaiabment. within leas
thsa two yasf* from its passage IS.-

OOe peraoaa had been aubjected to
fiaes. Tho hsish aeasures failed ut-

Isriy. aa aay aaaaure. unaupported by
•altag. aiwaya muat fall.

"Hat Wars thoae bablu of drunkoa-
Portor again remarha. "coa-

flned to the laboring ciaaaaa. What
would BOW be called drtaktag to e>.
ceaa waa then ao much toe custom in

every cirete that It waa aa uncommon
far aay party to aeparate while any
meahsr of it remained sober sa it ia

now for oae la such n pnrty to de
grade bimaelf torough inioviintioD.
ta thoae daya it rarely happrn. d that
BMB Itoldlag toe rank and othe rwise
beariag tho eharacter of gi nii.'men
roes froa tho tobia of a dining party
ta aoadltloa to eater the aociety of fe.

atolaa. sad thus aU were debarred
froa tho swsstsst hours of ratioaalea-
ioyBMat which BOW spring froa ao-
eial tatarooaraa." Tbe ronteaporary
aoTola varlfy toeae words.

With reference to this same p. ri.Mi

another authority tells us; No loss
of character was Incurred by habitual
excesa. Men in the position of gen
ilemen congratulated each otiier ii|M,n

the number of bottles emptied; and
It would have been conaldered n very
frlvoloua objectioa to a citlien who
aspired to toe dignity of aldi rman
or mayor that he waa a i,aMfii,il

drunkaril."

If on<' set'ks nn rx platj,-. i i, ,,| i,,r Uio
great and iiioKt KatiMiartory lii i reasS
In driinkenni'HH whic h has . .ime one
finds II n<il In drastic lawn or <oiijpiji

aory prohlhliion, but in thi- growth
of intelllg< n< •• aiiiong the |k-o|>i«.. in
an enlighii'ned puhiu- opinion, in thn
spread of education, r.-flm in.'ut and
aane livittg eoimi (|u<'nl th<-reii|inn.
nelfer living condltlonH, belter
wages and sriorliT hoiirii and the di-
version o.' till" pi-opi,' fiolil grooder
and crueler forniM of Kport to hi-althy
amiuements ha»H b, , n tremendous
factors In the movement. Nor la It

to Im doiiliti'd lliat these Name bencfi-
caat forceii, ihcriMiHing In Ktrength na
huaaaity in<reaM. « m a^e mid . xpe-
rioaeo. will h-ad to a greattr and
graatsr decr.an- in Ih.- ilrlnklng
habit; ftir of all methodM of alioliNhlnic
an evil that Of pointing out Its bad
effecu to thoss wbu indulge in it baa
provsd ths hast sad tho SMat lastly

Wsoai In Jersey.

There is gloom among tbe saloon
hsepers of New Jersey it wb8
brought by an uakind lawmakHr. who.
at toe laat session of the leguiaturei
obtolaed the passage of an act which
prohiWto toe use of signs or emhlems
on too outalda of saloon.^ And, jn^t
to rub it ia, toe lawmaker madf the
act go Into effect on the Fourth of
July. The big gilt KignH whh d u«w
adorn the outsid-- <jf (irlnking plai'ei»
have been a heavy . xiu'iih,. for the
brewers, and it u . stimated that the-
new lap will aave itiem aliout |200,-
••• BBBUally.—Exchan;;!'

No-Liaonae Oain In Now York.
Tato4 county ia toe firat county in

tho Btoto of New York to vote out
toe saloon, toougb for two years only
tbe county seat held out ngnliiHt tlK>

prevailing sentiment. Th^' n-Miit of
this election, which was a noi,>tii.-

victory for toe temperance t. rc ' win
not go into eifoct Ull the (online o,.
tober. It ia believed that tliis siu ( enx
will instigate tbe temperance pi-opii.

throughout tbe stole to reni wxi t-r-

foru wiilch will result in furtber viO'

ysart

O
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W h ^ TM"^ UK iiiitiifraph

(^^k '

*il ' " III o r <•

vJlV^r ^"*'' ii'iw than

w A '

1^ ^ ^ ^ IPrliriK of i>r-

(lliiriry (<lKiiiiliirt'S i>f px-

triiorriinnry folk, and the
tiiwPHt ihiriR In this

hiitiby iifTcHHltnteii the
p()}4H«*KHinn of \\ "KhoHt-

fiodk" to lidld till' KiKtia

tun a which portray the

'VhoiU* oC Um calaMt
OIHH,

Till H(> llitl,. )i(M>kii uro bci DinltiK vpry popular
botti 111 I.niiddii iiiid In Now York Thny have
an ml \ ii'ii;iK(> lAt r the ordinary !iiit<>Ki:iph nllniin,

Itei'aiis"' iIk (dlli iiliiK of slRiKitiirtu Iiuh Ix'fn ho

ovfrdc'iii' tii;it uiaiiv i\l (In- '({real oius" Imve
had i'iMi< r fa( siiiulrH iiin<li« of their MTy Ix-xt

aiitoKi Jplih- 111. I (tie kind that Hppi'.irR on their

«he>'kk Hi.ll liir-liMil of lakinn tliiip to reniioud

whi-iievir a ptiiiipi'd and HiUlri'sisfd f;i\i>lopt' (a

1d< Ioh. d. all tin y ilo la to paxK tho Icltpr. rcipicat

and eiut'li pe iivir lo thilr scrrctary—or perliapn

tt nover K'-'H lieyi'iid the K«rrei«ry at all—and tlio auto-

graph IH ttaiiiin-d on 111 surh .1 iiiaiiner that It iPrvea

the pi'rpoM' Wi ll and !*.ivik Mr A.ithor, Mr. Actor or

Mr Sillier n Int of lliiii- niid troiil>l<>

Hut a re<|in'iit fiT a naiiu- In oin-ii Rhoat book hu •

certain n.m lty alxmt It aiiil Mo re In. too. oonaldermbl*

riirtonliy to sec |tiKt nhai hori uf a (hoat one'a tMM
will mukr. no that nearly .'VoryoM Vtll UlM tk« ttWtM*
to pl<tiir<' IiIr plioKt for ymi

In iiiakiiiK the rolUiilon for a RhoHt book, pWtlaUjr

reprodinrd here, many well known mm KBd WOin«n

»i'ro aHked for kIioiiIh. Trisldeat and Mra. Taft were

ImmdiKitly ainnm il at the Idea and both li>ok the kpen-

eat Inii'rpNt In i><einK how their

Ithonta Uduld turn out The big

(iia'< Kiiinn ud)iif<ted IiIh Klaawfit. fold

ed with the utuiiixl precision Ih*'

iiap«r on wl.l< li In- wai* to mm rlbe

bin Khodt. li.oki'il Hroiitid for a atiil)

pen. which, uiiforliinalt'lv. In- roulil

not find on hU .lei-k In Ho- Hot

Spring! biinKnl"» and then he
wrote bta name ami liahtH. folded

kack thn paper
"•'utinot hay tl.al f.ir > I. .i

man a* I am In the llfhli i:iv kIi. st

rnta kih h n hwath. ' he l.<ii»;h

Innly remarked ax he held the pa

p«'r up f r .Mra Taft In »1«'W. ••|Uit

ami ' '!•• amaller one'a gboat

b*'''.: v.ihapa." hr addml.
"Mfh I'lTi «a.< more pleaaed

Willi lir t! -t '"II *iii> »a« with

tbai of I M \> . Ii.i.mI "You are more
tmp' riruii J

. 'I WW. but my Rhoat

It a far inori- artiatir (TeaMirc than

youra and really more •pirituetlr."

Just rinliihed • kflBlMIt flrxt Ke.iHon In Araerira.

Hald that aho coiild 8«e in her ghoat the ahaden
of the late empreaa dowager of chliut. That fancy
iiiar have orcurrpd to her becauae when ahe
made her Khoat the newa of the dMtk Of tk*
t'lilnrse emprecK had juRf been received.

<;.'or«e lierr.ird Shaw liaun t time for ghosts

or lniervie\.s oi writer folk at all. he saya. yet

this m'*t In (insistent of men |i"'iierally gives

his Interview and sees the writer person, and
here wo have IiIf nlmst. Mr. Shaw Renernlly

makes It as um omrortable as poaalhlc for the

Interviewer before allowing lilm to he admitted,

but after tl. it (lie genial blue-eyed Irishman is

IrreglfliM' .md mie readily forgives Mm any-

thing that has seemed ruil.v The writer sent a

note asking for an tnterwe* vith Mr. Shaw in

Ms < hanibers just off the Kiubaukiuent in Lon-
don l ist summer and In r—po— Mr. Skaw ohu^
ai'teristlcally wrote:

My Dear Mlaa : I will kar* ten mlnutM'
rpKt to-morrow aoaie ttm* b«twMB 11 and 12:10.

If you catrh me during the ten mlnatM I will

Bee you. If you aUy longer I will tkrow yon out
uf the window. OBORGB B. 8.

Tke writer went at a qtiartor to twelve aa4
Mr Hhnw talked and talked and talked

person will often show
an njipareiit wide differ

eni'e In conformation,

owliiK to the Fliape of the

pi'n. the flow of the Ink

anil the amouiil of pres-

sure used, a more careful

scrutiny will make It

clear that the 'hlef char-

acteristics bold through-
out The ikoat ta tma to
Its type.

Who. then, will Inter-

jirj't and reveal the true

meaning of our ghost au-

togrnphs? Here l.s a new
field for Investigation and amuaement.

With the advent of the ghost book we hate a
new twist to an old, old fad. Travelers in central

Kurope as early as the fourteenth century uaed

to carry their Hi -k of Frlenda." an octoro wl-

ume In which numus and sentimenta wars la-

scribed. On their retara kome theyoonld akow
an laterettlng record of tke famoua pmonacaa
they had ni«t. These are the llrat autocrayh aW
buBia of which we hear, but the paaaloa tor col*

lectins Manaaerlpta and aatocrapha ta aa old as
the hiatory of eultnrad aocle^ aad la Mt wlthoat Ito

romantic aide. Oae of the Ptolonlaa oaee paid tke aUrr-
ing Atheolaaa In wheat flor tka privllafe of copylac aoao
treaaured maaiiacrlpto of tke taaottal Orort draaatiata.

The wr*tch kept the orlgtoals aatf totsraod tko aoples.

U n kad boaa tka gkoat atgnatam oC artpMoa and
flopkoclea tkat Ika vaaerapalooa ralor waa after ko would
not have found K aaay to perpetrate ae kaartlaaa a trick.

A wn ka M-
• part

«r Mm «Mt a

(tfhMl kawa • re-

Mtakla raaem-
klance to a Ma-
sonic emblem.

Mlaa Mary Oar-

4aa practiced «ev-

oral tlmee on her
Ckoet before she
«o«ld allow the

one to ap-

ta the writ-

•r^l Ikoat book.
*«koate.llke av-

•rjrtktaMT else. tai>

by practice,

aad I kwk upon
mf laal ghoat aa
% wortky etort"

Mlaa Oar
"la fact. I

aaa tka urn afcore
froai wkiek wf
apook Biuat hava
bopped oat," aha
aald, aad sara
aaoagk. if ooa wtU look at tke prima
gkoat It will be foaad quite traa^

Mlaa Ueraidiae Parrar was enchanted witk
ker ghoet, which shu anld looked like a verltaklo

butterfly. "How splendid to be so picturesque a
ghost!" Mlhs Farrp.r <(<mmented.

.Miss l.'iiiiiia ('. Thurshy has one of the moat
feniarkaiile glioata of all, and for beauty and
syinmeiiy It Is quite as pleasing aa a wrought-

Iron work desigii or a .lapniieso brass candle-

atlck :'I prefer to think of It as something that

was dealgned by the abadea of aonie Japanese

artiat, which idea I abaorbed when I visited some
of the great temples in Japan," said MissThursby.

Lady Warwlik fays ulio doesn't believe in

ghoata at all, but she was very m;i< h Impressed

by the appearance of her titled name when her

ghoat hi'iame a reality. "I think I shall dealga

a book plate out of It. That wouldn't be a bad

Idi-a. would It?" the rountesa added aa ahe

Tlowed tho strong, bold writing that formed her

Ignaiiire.

Lady Costhh I iiifT i '.i i ilmi «as eio haiited with

her ghost and Khnst c.illei tliiK has lii cniiie such

a fad with her that she has pun liased a dozen

of thi' liille voluiiKi" for her frU iids "I put my
ghost ill each one and I supimse I muat be a

woman of a niiinlier of selves or else there are

a iii.nibcr of warring gliosis in my ancestry, for

each one of m.'i slKnaltires produced a ghost so

totally lUffcreiit from the others that one would

acarc. ly tielleve that they came fimii the tiftme

name and handwriting Hut I am rather pleased

with the Idea, for what Is n,.ire prosaic than lack

of variety? I have made luv lortune by original

and diverse designs in the making of frocka,"

aald the titled dressmaker, "so why shouldn't

mygkoat algnatures portray tl at rhuracterlstic?"

Whan Mrs. Elinor Qlyn, author of Three

yf^^," bad made her gboat she thought that

tt bore Bome resemblance to a tiger uiul eagerly

pelBtad out iU clawM. -The Uger is e.iseiitially

OM of my tranamigratiims. or shall 1 say mani-

faatatlons?" remarked Mis clyn "Heme my

tiger ghoat Paul would be pleased with that.

WOttMaYkar* aka added wl^b a smile

Bvmy DeeUaa. the gifted Bohemian prima

danaa of the Boysl o»ara keua% B«rUa.]«ko kaa

aeariy on^' o'clock aad not a a'otd was aald about

tka wladowor the playwright's strong rightam!
Tat a man of fcla bmaquo threata Mr. 8haw

baa a very mild and diminutive-looking ghoat.

Haille Krminie Rivea has a ghost that might

be of Oriental origin, for it rest inhles nn antique

and elaborately eanrad vaae of t hinexe deaign

more tkaa aaptfeiat ala». "Perhaps it is meant
for the am that contains my shades. " the novel-

ist laughingly remarked.

Of course (Uie ir.ay Just care to have the

ghosts of oiu 's friends and not particularly those

of people ( i lebrated In the art, literary or politi-

cal worlds, .mil then It will he a simple matter
to till up one's ghost book for the making of

ghosts will be found to be iiiiite a novelty at a
tea or other aocial affair, and taken along with

one's hand luggage on aa ooean voyage a ghost-
book will prove a source of endless amuae-
ment. while it will make a lasting souvenir of
the trip. The ghost book itself is a small aflklT

that can be gotten in the pocket of an overcoat
or can be cairled eaatly In a muff or big hand-
bag, so that one can alwaya take it aloag wttk-
out any trouble.

When you ask for a gliost signature you prepare
the pa.;e for the writing by lolding It and the
person whose ghost you are after writes directly

UD the line of the fold. A atub pen which h"!ds

a large amount of ink Is best for this purimse.

as the size and mystery of the ghost depend
largely upon the Ink. After thn name is written
the page is folded together again without blot-

ting and lo, the ghost aiipears. Try It and see!

It is not ntcessary to have a book. One can

have the signatures written ou seiiarate shiets

of papt'r and collect lliem. but care must be
taken lo use soit paper that will atisorh the Ink

readily rinse separate sheets can then he
pasted Into a siiaptiook. but llie little ghost
lio.ik Itself will he found more convenient. .\t

the top of n i)ai;e In the gliost book is a small
dotieil line for the dale and below appears
aiiolliir line for the wriiiiu; of iln- name after
tho Khiist Is made, ao that after all In a ghost
book one gel;, a geaslBS- gatoinipk 0* ,««|| as
the spook signature.

IVhUa aavaiml ghoat aiiBatum of tka mm»

MONEY THAT GOES ABROAD
Europe Is a loTely place; the grave of Shakespeare Is

a noble eight aad It'a worth money to «..'e the hillsldea

that produce the wine that made the Klilne tauiwus. But
_ this yenr it was Hroadway, Bath

Heach. Kokomo or Kalamazoo for a
large number of worthy American
citliens whose custom It haa been to

spend the aaltry amfka aaroaa the
water.

It'a the old story of BalaklaTa OTar
agala—only worse. Boom mlUlona
have bluadarad. TImea are twisted

up In a hard kaot and wa are Just

beginning to get tka kinks out. No-
body knows what is going to be the
outcome of the new tariff law. The
indications <ire good for a poor wheat
crop. i>anama hats and overcoats

are selling side by side la the open
market.

In short, there is no ttaae like the

present for staying at home and at-

tending to business. In these crucial

circumstaacea S00,000 paraona have
consented to niake tka saerlAca. At
any rate, audi are tka preaaat Indl-

catlona.

Tkla Boana
aooMtkiag to the

foat of tka coun-

try. Paying to see
uropa la our an-

anal bkwd-lettlng

operatkm. MlUions
upoB millions are

; of our
circula-

tion. We work
hard during tka
wiater. either at

earning money or

at gattlag It from
tkoaa wke hava
•arnad It. then
haatia aeroas tho

water to fatten up
the Swiss guides

and the hotel

keepers. That Is,

about 1.200.000 of

us do. The other

78.800.000 do their

traveling In their

sleep, 8o they can
be back next
morning In time

for work.
The rich American going abroad oounte only

ono on the passenger list, but ka Baat ka carefully

considered In any estimate

.

He spreads out the chart upon his desk An
exceedingly ansious to-please agent of the ste.iin-

ship company la at his side. Hero is something

up near the bow that Is Just right—so the steam-

ahlp man says. "Not for a minute," says the man
wbo haa the last say. It Is too tar up in front.

The motion of the boat w ould put ktai aat oC busi-

ness the first day. What else?

Ob. an exqulblte suite amidsliiiis. It's great

The Couutesa de Spltzbergen never takes any-

thing else when she is going to or coming from

America, lleautiftil parlor, mahogany finish. Hed-

room in ivory. Bathroom in baby blue Maid's

quarters. And the rate for two adults and one
servant is only $l.7oo

Will the gentleman take It?

Ikdaod he will not. The Countess of Spltzber-

gen may travel in the hold If she likes, but no

baby blue or mahogany can lure him to a point

over the engines. Why, didn't h« come over once
In a suite thus kieatedT Didn't the incessant

coughing, wheeling, trembling and sneezing of the

machinery nearly drive him wild? Not a wink
of sleep from the time he went abroad until he

get home. Kri< nds thought he had been sick

when he showed himself in the street

Oh. very well. Here's an equally beautiful

suite far removed from the engines—^back toward
the stern. Occnpante of these apartments often

call for the capteln to ask what makes the boat
gii. because they can hear no miso nor feel any
vibration. Highly recommended by the best phy-

sicians to nervous patients. Price, the same.

Did any one ever bear of auch stupidity? Here
our patient multi-millionaire haa explained In de-

tail that he cannot travel at the bow of a ship

because the motion Is too great and the agent haa
shown him a buite near the stern. What's the

difference between the bow aud the stern, any-

way? Isn't each end balanced in the middle
where tt will go up and down like tho end of a
walking-beam? Well, a steamship man who
Uoeiin't know any more than that can go back
home. Mr. Multi-MlUionalre will travel by some
Uaa ttat at laaat employa paraoM al ialim—isa

efilEf STATE NEWS

Items of Special Interest to

Our Readers

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES.

Blue Grass Fair Closes with Best Dis-

play ef Thareugtibred Horaes teen

In Yaarg, T. e. MoDowall Beeuring

Qreateat Number of Fremluma.

I.extngton, Ky.—The show of thor-
iri:;!ili'-eii horseS wa.s the feature of

(lie closing day of the Hlue (Jrasj

fair, and it was one of the host that

1 B3 been seen lo re in years, Ule en-
tries IxLing more numerous than ordi-

narily, the (ju.illly of the horses liner

anil the general Interest of th<,' breed-
er's and patrons keener. T. C McDow-
ell secured the greatesr puin!). r of

premiums—five firsts and two '^lo-

oiiils. Janu's K. Ke< iii. got two flr .tH

and two seconds; J. N. ("aniden one
tils' and ono second: Milton \ mug,
one first; W K Applegate, two sec-
onds: H. V. lleadley and Oeoi'i;e 11

Ott, one second each. O. D. Wiiaon
was the Judge.

.

PROMININT WOMAN •UlCIOM.

WIfa of Louisville Lawyer Ends Life

by Shooting Herself.

Ixjulsvllle, Ky —rmnlng two red
roses to a farewell note w hich she dis-

patched to her daughter. 111 in an in-

firmary, .Mrs. May Spindle, wife of

Tliaddeus W. Spindle, law iiartner of

Aaron Kohn, ended life by shooting
herself in the mojith wish a revolver.

.No tragedy in all the list of suiddea
in several years haa so stirred t/ouls-

vllle. Alone in her home on Fourth
avenue, and lying upon the bed In her
room, Mrs. Spindle committed the aw-
ful deed. The maddening pain of fre-

quent headaches and the etfecis of

morphine and chloroform, w^hicb her

physicians declare she took con-
stantly, sre believed to have been the

caasa of har dead.

•NATOR tilADLKV WIRU

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, Ask-
ing Him to Hold Oft Quaran-

Una OrdaK.

Lexington, Ky.—Senator W. O. Brad-
ley while here sent a telegram to Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wilson asking

him to await the coming of Commis-
sioner of Agrictilttire Rankin, Secre-

tary of State Brtmer aad W. T. Chil-

ton, of CamiflMUsknrg, praaldent of the

Kentucky Sheep Bnteders' association,

who left for Waahlngtun to Intercede

with Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
in an eflort to have him hold off the

quaraatlaa on Kentucky sheep. They
will eadeavar to show that the scabies

which aCects tka Kaataeky akeap la

being eradicated aad tkat a qaaran-
tlne will be unnacesaary.

BENZOATB OP MOA IN FOOM.

CirsMlar tent to Physlelana of Ksn>
tiMky Asking Thair Opinion

aata Ka MMat

Frankfort, Ky.—Diraotor M. A. Bo»-
vell. of the Kenta^ Agrleultural

Experiment Station at Lexington, has

Issued a circular to tbe physicians of

Kentucky requesting their opinion as

to the use of bensoic acid and b«n-
znato of soda la foods. The result of

Director Scoveirs inquiries may de-

'ermine what action will be taken as

to the enforcement of the pure food

and drug laws of the state with ref-

erence to these food preservatives.

INJUNCTION WILL BE ASKED

To Prevent Stats Offlelals Making Tu-
berculous Test^

I>ouis\ilie, Ky.—Application for an

injunction against state health officials

to jirevent tuberculolu tests of dairy

h 'lds will be made by the Dairymen's

Protective association, bringing on tho

fight between the heall'i ollli iais and

!he dairy owners. The case will prol>-

alily he carried to tho court of appeals.

When Ur. K. T. Kisenman, stale veteri -

i.:\rian. alleinpted lo inspect the herd

of An'on Ki irhniuih police asslatancu

was required.

QUARANTINE AGAINST tHBBP.

Message from Secretary of State Bru-

ner Says It Will Not Take Ef-

fect at Once.

Frankfort, Ky.— Kvtdi nHy tho quar -

antine against sheep in Kentucky will

not become effective at on<e, for .Sec-

retary of Stale Bruiier felegi-.iidu<d

the employes of his office here front

Washington, U. C: "We win " This

inesaage is taken to mean tluit ther.-

would be no quarantine against shtep

until at least Septemb«>r 1. and that

the purpose of the committee in call-

tog apoa Secretary WUson haa been
acaonpUaked.

Provldenca, Ky.—Work has com-
menced on tha BOW tobacco factory at

this place. Tha building is being

erected by the Imperial Tobacco Co..

and Will cost about $50,000. It will be

oaa of tha largaat tobaeoo factarioa in

Central Keatwky.

LoulariUa, Ky.—While preparing to

cUnb BP into tha cab of his engkte

for his ma, Jercmlak Cerkery. M, one

of the best known railroad eogtoeers

of this aactioa. dropped dead in tke

ranad kousa of tko LouiavUla aad
NaskTllla mitroa«.

The G>mmoiiwealth

Lexington. Ky.—Tka Combs Lumber
Co. was awarded tha oontraet to kalM
the new dormitory fOr boys at tka ra-
form school near tklii dty on tka kid
of 119,849.

Loaisvllle, Ky.—Tke Rev. Or. Henry
MeLaoghlln. pastor of the Stuart Rob-
inaon Memorial cboroh, resigned to
accept m call to tba Providenee Prca-
bytorlan ohnrok of Providanea, V«,
He assamea his new ekarga October 1.

rtanktort. Ky.'—frothy Harper, Mf

dangkter of George B. Ra^r, praal-
dent of tka Praakfort A CiaataaaU
railroad, wbo waa fatally baraad wkllo
she and kar S-yaai^d brotkar WIIm«
were playtag witk aiatekea aad ilra-

worka, died.

Morekead, Ky.—A atraagar, whoaa
actloaa aroused tka sospidoas of tka
imllce, wss arrested at Farmers aad
brought here. When aaaithed powder
and dynamite and aovaral well drilla

were fOoad in Ma pOekata. There haa
been ao farther vtelcaee la the strlka

of rlvar

Frankfort. Ky.—Orfl«t care Is being
taken in moving the priceless articles

owvied by tbe Kentucky Hlstoric.il .-So-

ciety from the old to the new cajiitol.

Tho work is being doaa dlWcUy un-
der the fiupervlaloa at Mn. Jennla
C'lihouii Martia, aaeratary-troaanrar
of the society.

t

Owenaboro, Ky.—Tka dopartmaat
store of W. A. Pleraon, Jr., am of tko
largest rbtall boslnesa hooaea la Ken-
tucky, was destroyed by fire. Tha
loss, Incltidlng bulMlag aad stock, la

f75.000. The eaase ia onfeaown. Geo.
Mattlngly, a flrenaa, fen throogh tha
roof aad waa badly tajarad.

Lexington, Ky.—Mrs. Praacea B.

Beauobamp, St&to President of tha W.
C. T. U., was before tbe grand Jury
seeking the Indictmeot of somebody,
riakaiag that tkat portlaa of tka fair

gronnda on wkldi Mar aad otker
drinks are aold Is ontstde of tbo dtp
Umlia aad In tha territory.

Wiaekeatar, Ky.—Nowa kaa raaeka«

here from Harlan oooaty of the sale

by Loalsvine parties of all their hold-
ings of ooal lands in that county and
In Leo county, Virginia, coaslstiag of
about 11.000 acres, to the Consolidated

Coal and Coke Co. of Vlrglala for a
prioa aggregating over |t,400,00d.

Lexington. Ky.—The show of Here-
ford catti,' at the Blue Hrass Fair was
probably the best ever seen in K> ii-

tucky. Tne herds of Uiltner Hros.,

Emtnencp, Ky.; Luce k Moxley. Shel-
byvllle, Ky.; .1. I- Vannata. I.afay-

etie. Iiid , and Warn n T. -Mei'ray,

Kenllaud, Ind.. figured chleifly in tho

awards.

Winchester. Ky— ('apt Kills Bax-
ter. Willie attriniiliiii.' lo cross the

l.oulsville and .S.i.-hville Uailroad m a
wagun. on .Main sli.i t In r. was
struck by a fast train .iiid j i .i.ntlily

fatally injured. He has hei n i om-
mander of John S. Williams Co , r V.

C, and la a prominent ofllcial in tha

local Masonic Lodge.

Laxiagton, Ky.—A amnker of 'Haatk-

era," rifled aad dtocarded ky pick-

pocketa, arko got la Uietr work daring
tne Bine Oraaa fair, wetw fWiad by
men olsaalng mp tbo groands. In ona
of tba poakotbooka wara two notoa

payable to tka Safety Vaalt aad Trnat
Co., one tor 11,800 and tko other Cor

11.000, signed by J. R. MUbarn and
wUe.

l.oulsville, K;. .\r. effort will be
n'.ado to break lln- will of Thi odor'<

Harris, banker, who left J.'iiid.niin to

chari'y and $l,sni) a year to his cliil-

droBi. It was state»l on authority that

the heirs are greatly dissaltstled witli

their allowance- of only $l.'iii a month.
Harris siat.xl In his will: "Inherited

wealth is seldom useful ' He left hia

estate lo the Ilapllsts.
'\

Frankfort. Ky.—.ludge Cochr* »f

the I'nlted Slates District Court, illed

au opinion in tho FiKlerai Court hem
ia the case of Cliarles !•' I'.il'ii!. of

Indiflna:M)llH against ilie .\ew Uell-

,Ielllco Coal Co.. W .\li i .lohnston and
others, in which he states that h will

take jiirisilicilon in tie > ase, and that;

he w ill aiHiiiit a receiver for the mines,

while tho «ise is, in llt.igallon Tho
case will be tried in tho September
term of the Federal Court

Winchester, Ky— C. O. Drayton,

president of the .National Union, and
.). Campbell Cantrill, president of tha

.Stale Union of the .\nieilcan Society

of Kqu'ty, met here with the Kxccu-
tlve Committee of the Hurley To!,acco

Socle: y and reai li.-.l a perfectly ami-
cable settli ment of tho differences be-
iwe<'n the American Society of Kqulty

and I 111! Hurley Tobacco Society, and
left In good spirits, all agreeing ti>

push tbe pooling of the 1M9 crop un-
der tho prsaaat pladga.

Morehead, Ky.—^Dynamiters blew up

a section of tha Ucking River Lamber
Co.'s dam at Parawra, arkera amployaa
of the compaay kava boon on atrike tor

reveral waakn. Tko strikara daay ra*

sponalblllty.

Padueak, Ky.—Qn motton o( tbe

commonwealth'a attorney the 47 casea

for night-rldtag wera dismlssifd in the

Calloway circuit court at Murray
Caevietieaa wera Impassiblo nader
the mliag of the AppeUato Court tkat

evidence of a general ooaaplracy wag
aot admkalble.



There will b* a Blnglns at Mr. iieo. i

DavU'i Satarditjr Blgkt. Aug. 21 Every
|

tody IsTttad to MM «a4 brhtg

1 uMm Item** ta Imll by tk» wrtttr. Tk< uat
1 gmt taltk. Wilt* »lalaly.

Have You Seen Him?
If y<Mi hi»v«>irt. watch for him be-

cause lif If suip1.\ roiiilim viiiir v:i.v

If you live auywlieri' mar tlu- Jiue

between Jackson and Rockcastle,

JaekMB and LAurel, Jackson and Clay

jMlwm aad Owalay, or .Ih< kson and

IMIU. He win to at the London fair

too. Wto ia toT Wliy, Nad MoHoae.

om imuX. He la out tor a Iom
now and he told ua to aay Im The

( iii/..'n that hi- wantod to aee every

ol.l siil)scrll)ers. tiikf now Bubacrlptlonx

ami ii'MHwals. lollett old dt'lit.s, hoar

oomplainU, and transact any other

toalneaa with regard to }'our paper.

U to doam't find you. we hope you

will find hla.

JACKSON COUNTY.
ourHA

Onito, Aof. ».—Mr. Logan Farmer,

aged 31 and Mlaa Mary BmUth aged

18 were quietly married aguat 4tli.

by tho iSv. J. 8. Ward at tto tome

of tho bride. Mr. Parmer ta from one

of tho ii()i>r("st liunips la the moun-

tains. He attended the public achools

ubscrlptlon schools, the .McKee Aoa-

demv the K. K. S. .N. S at Hi. hinnnd,

and la teaching his foim;. mi .1 ili-

trlat achool. There are few buys In

tto nonntataa wto tore aoeompiuh-

ed so mueh at ao early an ai» and

under ao many dlaoonragaoenU aa

has .Mr. Farmer. Hlsa Smith alio

canie fnan a humble home, attended

the pulillc .schools, and was a atudent

at Berea College fi>ur terms. Their

address will be Orpha. Ky. We wish

them .a long, prosperous and happy

Ufa.—Partick Mays' hroken leg Is

atanoat velL—Raby Farmer of this

plaee la etek with typhoid few.—
Mr. and Mra. Logan rujatm, Martto

and Sallie vlafted C. B, Smtth'a of

Bradshaw Saturday and Sunday last.

—The school at this place 1« pro-

gressing nicely with James A. Far-

mer as teacher.—Mr. and Mrs. Klah

Farmer attended church at Wind

CaTe Sunday.— Austin Madden is on

tto aiek Mat—Mr. W. O. Barret has

oM hia fhrm and atock of goods to

tm Tnylor aad Co.—Mr. 8. U Far-

mer the tie-man Is away oa Imat-

nees.—Church senrlces are held at

.New zicin on tho soiond BaUvdajT aad

Sunday of oaoh nuinth.

BVKHORKKN.
Evergreen, Aug. 14 —Farmers are

thru with ttoir corn, it Is only atout

halt a erop.—A Literary Society has

toaa onaalied at Plaa Orore which

rmmieea to to a aaeeaaa. All are In-

vited to eome aad take part with as.

—.Mrs Allie Drew of Birmingham,

Alabama, visiting home folks at

present —.Mrs. .Martha Combs who has

been visiting home folks here has

gone to her home at Berea —Kugene

Roaa wto has been at Lexington and

tttkw polata la at home again.—Haml-

aoa Omv aad Pna Sextoa of Rob-

iaat paaaed tfera tore tatarday to

Clover Bottom oa haalaaai —We tore

a compulsory school law aow. We
need It vnforced. .Many boys are here

Idle not going to school.—Mr. Oreen

Lake Is buncliiii); tan bark for W. S.

Jones-Mr. Edward Lake says he

has tine crops and Is going to

leet—News reached here that Maa-

«a Raaa, Jr., was tomed to death In

Tat ot amttad Iroa at HaoUltoa. O..

last week.—People here wUl eell

tbalr Inmhar to tte livlaaatoa Uaa-
ber Co., Instead of giving their tim-

ber away In cross-ties.—Now Is the

time (or farmers to rest and read

F. Henry pa.snod thru this vioiniiy

Saturday —Miss Dora Kly was the

guest of Miss tiraro I'arks Sunday.

—

Miss Rena Kerby of Korby Knob was
j

the guest of Mlas China Hudson Sat-

urday last.—There will to preaehlns

at this plaoa Soadajr. Alae a baptla-

mal aorrtee. Bwyboir Is tavltod.—

Mr. Hardin AablU haa heen a aatfMrer

from a sore hand the paat week

—

Miss Nana Williams Is staylnp

her sister of this place —Mr. Sid Hak-

er was tho guest of his parents Sat-

urday night.—Several of this place

attended church at Kerby Knob yea-

terday. — Miss Maggie Benge was

the toMt ot Mra. J. C. Sense Saaday

afteraooB.—Uoyd Hale aad Hugh
Parto went -to Bit HtU latarday

drivlat their colt >m.-9m WUUaaa
was In this Ticlaftr Satatday.—Mr.
aii.i Mrs. H. c. Kly wont to Richmond
Saturday to see the doctor.

Kerby Kaob, Aog. 16.-The Rev. W
E. Honeyeut filled his appointment

at this place Sunday and dolivered an

Interesting sermon to a large congre-

gation—The Hev. .Me.ssrs. Balenger

and W. 1 I'owoll hold a series of

mwtlngs at rira;.s«'s Spring church last

week with ten additions.—Baptlamal

servleaa wlU to bM at the aait f«t-

ular senrlofa.—Mr. and Mrs. Joe.

Smith atenrtad AarA at Red Lick

Sunday.—Mr. aad Mia. Oeo. Johnson

and Myrtle Cliek are vlalting friends

at IndiauapolLs. Ind . and will return

home Sunday.— .Mr. and Mrs Waller

Williams are visiting tho lattors

parents at Droyfus — Dr. .lohn Hass.

of McKee maiii- a business trip in

thia vielalty Thuraday.—Oar achool

la ptacraaalac mlmif with Bha Dar-

ham aa taaohar.

CtOTKB BOTTOM.

TKACHICRS- ASSOCIATION.
To be told In educational divlalon

Now fl, 8ah-«lTMea Na I, Closer Bot-

tom, oa tto Ofth tatarday la Oatober.

1»M.
Bonr—Andieace.
Devotional Exercises—The Rev. W.

I Pov.oU.

Welcome Address—Annie Powell.

Resiionse—(leo. Bpaiiu.

Song—Quartet.

Reading—Nannie Hatfield.

Oration—"Tto importaace ot the

THMtor^ C»ltti«.''-Jt W. Jaaea.

"Klad ot a Paper to tava la tto

HoBM aad Ita VahM."—Mra. Taaaey.

'Bthitlwi 9t flohool to

aUus-

Hurley. Aug. 12—We are toviag

some very warm weather.—School Is

still progressing nicely with good at-

tendance —B. II. Cole haa l>een wrok-

Ine on Birch Lick but has returned

home —There will be services at

thia place next Saturday aad Bun-

day. Alao Bvidair aehoA Bvery-

boir tnt»0t^-OIMI*r Oatoard tea
ot tto

Rotorts

graveyard last week.—Oeo. McColIum

had a new kitchen built to hi» house

this week.—Mrs Lucy J. .lohiison fell

anil hurt lior arm very badly a few

days ago but Is Improving.—Mrs.

Louise Gabbard, who has been ko

poorly, vlaitad bar aon Wm. Oabbard
MoOoUOB Is ex-

la a few daya.—4i0vls

.Angel la vlalting relatives at thia

place thia week.—Mlaa Suale Watson
was the guest of Mr. Milt Johnaon
Sundav - -Miss LUzie Rolierts Is stay-

ing with Kluie Hurley—Mrs. L. J.

Cole visiiat MM. LlMls MeOollaB
Thursday.

mvam.

Hugh, Aug. It).—We have had soverV

al storms and tides in the last week
but little damage was done.—Mr. C. C,

UudsoB and R. L Hale attsaded tto

aa Oraaa Fair at Levlagtoa —Mr.
aad Mrs. Oeo. Beags aad Mrs. W. R.

Beage were thd welcome gueata of

Mr. and .Mrs Hanlln Azblll Sunday.—
Visa Lucy Ogg was the guest of Miss

Dora Kly Friday night -.Mrs .1. W,

Baker Is slowly improving.—Mr. W.

Home."—Mrs. Anna Haya.

Oration—"How to Arouaa
laam."—Canada Sparks.

BASKET OINMME
Song—Audience.

ReclUtlon—"Abcatoa
Arthar MeOali*.

"Play: (a) KM; (h)

Mrs. Laura Smith.

ReciUtioa—Ellen Durham.
Address—"Value and Importaaaa OC

pictures and Drawings."—J. R. Dar-

ham.
Recitation—Dorcas Wild.

Song—Primary (Jrade

Discussion:—"Reeolved, that ao
eirenmstanoea justiry a departore from

the trath."—Attlraatlva:—H. N. Dm>
J. R. Darham—NegaUva: O. Dar>

ham, Oeo. Sparks.

Recitation—.Maggie Dniham.
Song—Quartet

Essay—"Habits."—China Hudson.

Recitation— .Martha Durham.

Essay-"Rewards ot the Tsacher."

Orattoft-'Vatt«ttNa.''--J. O. Dai^

The New Sotool Law^B. N. Daaa.

Dlscusiilone—

Song—Quartet.

Address—"Agriciiliurf - Wv... i t>\ie.

Essay—"The Woman as a 'I'oai lior."

—Mra. Ida Abney.

Oration—"Educatloa in Kentucky."

—Orover Drew, •

Addfwe Bapt H. F. MlaUr.
verytody la eordlally lavttod. AU

teachers and patrona eoaM prepared

to say something.

(Signed)

Annie I'owell, Sec'y.

Mrs. Ida Abnef.
China Hudson.

IRAACa.

Isaaos. Aug 10.—We are enjo.\iiLt; a

badly needed rain.— Mrs. .Mary I'urkoy

la home again. Her old friends, wero

real glad to see her.—Mr. and Mrs.

John Tork aad-Camlly of Hamlltfrn, 0
who tove beea vialtlac ttolr parmta
win retora home aooa.—Mr. Joha D.

Cannack Is ver7 bad with typhoid.—
Mrs. Margaret Moore died Friday,

at 7 p. m. of conRumptlciii Wo o.\-

toiul our sympalhy to tho boroavod

husband and children — .Mr. Tom Med-
lock was aerloualy wounded a few

days ago by a large roeklblUng on

his legs. He waa worklag oa the

AaavtUe Aeadaaay^-^rto Rar. O. P.

Hacker, Jamea lagram aad tto Rev.

Wm. Wiae took dinner wttk Mr. J

York Sunday.—Mr. Wm. laaaea Ot Be-

rea attended church at Annville Sun-

day —Mr. Roy Roaoh Is vbiilng

friends and relatives In this vicinity.—

MOOHES CREKK

Moorea Creek, Aug 16.—We are hav-

ing tota at rata.—Com cropa aeem tu

to vary ahert m tkU part-OM Or.

c^k Of thia plaee la vary etek Mary
S Riley of Bos, Laurel County la vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis

the l>;i.st wook -Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Davis had the ploasuro of sooing tin Ir

entiro family of ton childnn ui tlu lr

home Sunday, Aug. iSth and tw>> .-im^-

ta<law aad three grandohlldnn it

tto flrat time all the children

beta taarttor tor maay yeara,

four of them being married aad liv-

ing a long dIsUnoe apart It was a

^'roat pleasure though It will to an

accident If we all ever meet again in

beattt.
I

Qreenhall, Aug. 16.—Lanra and

Fannie Kvans returned from Berea

Where they have boon for several

days taking in tho fair, while at

Berea they Iwarded and roomed at

Mm, John Doe's.—Bom to .Mrs. Kmily

Rflaah a ftae toy.—J. D. Plaraon did

.

a saod toilaaaa tto paat waek in!

Owsley aad Lee CounUes aelling

fruit treee and Uking pletaraa, aad

was at the baptising Tueeday at the I

mouth of Cow Creek where the Rev.
|

Mr. Brown baptized firiy-flvo Bro. ^

Brown will come out some time in '

Septeml>er and give us i*ople of
j

Oreenhall a ten days revival —.Ma-

1

Jor Plaraon la maoh Improved and has

aoae to hie tathor's.—Mr*. Laura*

PlersoB had a load ot har toaae plun-

,

der moved to tto property ot Mrs.

Sarah Morrts last weak hat after

sta>inK away one night ato eoaelvded
;

ilioic was no plac e like home and
j

incivod back -The c orn . lop i- b"'k-

,

ing fine in this part and we are

yet having good rains.—J. D. Pler-

soa haa purchaaed a pair of white

lastora ehlckeaa, tall atoek.—Andy

Fleraoa aad wlia are BatUas ready

to move.—Tto OreeahaH aad fravel-

ers Rest basetoU teaau plarad a sam«
Saturday on the letter's diamond.

|

The Travolon. Host team oamo out

victorious again. The Croenhall Ixi.-s

are not going to give it up vol but

will play them again next Saluril;n

at the awath of Qraasy Branc h

Everybody eome out aad aee the

gaM—Tkera will to a Baaday achool

pleale aad a Beboot taacher'a aaaoda-

tloB at Caaona chapel aoamtlma hi

September—Of late, we aflM I'**',

people saying our coaaty Is Improving

fast. It M'onis that everylK)dy Is

more interested In church and Sun-

day school than evor before. What

about bow quietly the big revival

waat off and many other auch ex

preaaloaar Frteada, do you know

wtot haa broacht about thia great

chaage? Think a moawat aad I

think yon win agree with am that

it l.s li*«iau.e wo have leaa whiakey to

contend with than ever before. And
wo should all use every effort to

keep thiii evil out of our rcmimunliv

—J. D. Plerwin has gone to .McKee

to finish up bis fruit tree delivery

at tkat potat—Mia. Mary TUery ot

Usadoa. is vtaHlag ritoMvna at Oreea-

haH.—Jim Itomar aad wife tove veae

to Sbelbyrtta atoea they will vlait

for a few iaya aad go from there to

ladtaMt wtore he has a Jab.

UKTMA.'

Orpka. Aas. llw—W. O. larNtt aaM
hIa fferm to Lee Taylor lor IMM<—
John Froat accidentally shot Umaait
thru the leg Saturday night at Lee

|

Taylor's store. He Is unable to leave
j

.Mr. Taylor s — Mi».s Alllo Farmer and

sitter were guerts of .Mins Cora Mad-

den Sunday.— .Mrs. .Maud Isaacs vla-

ited her mother Sunday.—Mr. Rotort

paand thra here on

lro« vMUac, Mn.
ill fathw. JaMa Oabbard wto

tm, Mr. Jack Wood'a
rotwraed to their home

la Clay County They have been slay-

ing with Mr. Wcjcxls thru his rc-cent

illuoss.—Tlie school at place Is
|

proKressIng nicely with .Mr. Brown '

Farmer as teacher.—Mr. Tom Sparks

and Luelan Fanaer attended Sunday
aehool at Wlad Cave Baaday. lamea
CampbaB aold bla place to Mr. Proa-

toB Lakea. He Is fixing to move
away soon.—Mr. W (1. Harntt and

family are visiting relatives at

Clavor Bottoai thia weak.

AMSM MtfRH
NOTK

Mole. Ang 16.—O. P. Jark^oii. W U

.Shackleford and I... B. Horrlngton

pab>>ed thru here last Siincla.\ from

the Johnson reunion. - .Mis.s I.ollio

Hendrex danghter of Mr. and Mra.

Goo, Haadraa died laat Honday ot

fever. Bto waa a Chriatlaa girl had
loved by ail wto kaew ber.—Protiaet-
ed meeting began at Pilot Knob
church last Sunday and will continue

for two weeks with tho Hev. .lainos

I'arsons as preacher— Mr and .Mrs.

Leonard (larrett of Richmond ha\'-

been visiting his parents, Mr and

Mrs. Dave Oarrett of thia plac-o —
Mlaa Maty Roblaaoa ot Big HIU.

daiwhtar ot Mr, aad Mra. Jail Bab-
insoB wo very ill taut waek. bat la

slowly improving.—MIseea Maad aad
Cora Creekmore and their brother.

Tom from Lexington have been via-

lUng their cousin Mlaa Lavada Creok-

more for tto paat week.

HABTS.

HarU, Aug. K.—Tto Storm at this

place did considerable damage, blow-

lup down corn and trees — .Mr. Major

lla^elwood ot Browusburg, Indiana la

visiting relatives at this place.—Mlas

Minnie Lake attended Institute at

Richmond laat week.—Bradley Lake
wto haa been working for a portrait

iTftmpuBy attaaded tto Fhir ad Lex-

lagtoar-4Ir. Samaal MeHoaa and
Baaala Bairet at Blue Lick wm* mar-
ried Thursday.-Miss Dalay Lake who
is teaching school at Johnotla vlslt-

od homo folks S;iturila.\ and .Sniulay.

— Mr. and .Mrs. J. F Hawkins and

baby vlaited J. S. Waddle's family

Thursday nigjit.—Mr. C. J Lake who
ban beea ao aarloasly 111 with rheu-

mattoa la tmpravbiB. — Mra. Henry

BIckneU la taaahlag aahool at Haytl

this year.-Mlaa Martto J. McQueen
who has been sUying at Robert

Richardson's has returned home.—Mis

.lohn J. .Martin of Scaffold Cane \l--

ited Mrs. Mao' S. Kindred Tuettday.

KiMearuM

Kingston, Ang. Mj B»wal

heiv attaaded tto Blaa Oraaa. IMr.
among them were Meaara. JM Balaa,

Whit .Moody, .Mrs. A. P. Settle and

Julia .\l.lupin.—Mr. and Mrs Ned (iab-

bard of .McKoo spent tho last of tin-

week with J, C. I'owell and Lewis

Bandlln— D. it. the little son ct

Davia Mundy has been very sick (oi

the past week.—Mr. Will Ruckor mada

a boalaeaa trip to Richmond Friday.

-Jtra. niaa Powell aad Mlaa Martto

PowaU apaat Friday ovaalac with

Mra. L. C. Powell at Mote—Henry
Catron of Paint Lick was ilu guest

of Miss Lain a Murray lio-t week.

—

el ti. and Andrew Towoll have

been very fclck with typhuld fever —
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mundy are visit-

ing relatives at Lexington this week.

—School began at thia plaea Monday
with Mlaa Mary HaK aa taaehar.—
Mr. aad Mra. Pall RMdla at ntyatto

Couaty are visiting relatives here

this week—The Ladles Aid Society

will give an be cream supper here

Saturday night Aug. Zl. Every bo4)

is invited to come.—Misses .Marin n I

Lula Crawford were shopping in itii h-

mond Saturday.—Mr. and Mrs. Karu-

eat Moody wto tova been visiting

relaUvaa bora lor tto paat maatt re-

turned to UllBota. Thay were

aceompaalod tome by Mrs. C. Moody,

Mr. Moody's mother who will visit

thorn for i>;)me time -Mr. Charley

Powell loft Sunday of la^-t week for

HamlltcMi, Ohio, to visit rolatlMs

Mr. Chester ParJte purchawd a fine

driving horse for »l7,i last w»< k

-

Mra. Mary J. Muady and Mlaa Ollle

Powan ware abopptac la

Tharaday.-Mr. Oeo. Todd
WMaeeday buying sheep. Mr. Ha-
bert Nicely ot Berea and MIm Anna
Soper of thia place were married In

RIohnmnd Saturdav Sev.iiil (riiin

here apent Sund.iv at Maliory Spring

l>lt»:\ > I o

Dreyftis, Aug. if.. Mi> Sallle Rho-

dus of Champaign, Illinois was the

guest of -Mr. DcK-k Tocld last weok

and also her father. Mr Jim Hub-

bard Ot Big Hill.—.MISM Addle |-elllce

ot Xaaaaa City, Mlaaoun, spent last

weak with bar nacle, Mr. Speed Mc-

Haatoa -cMra. Margaret Benge and

Mlas Maggie Beaga ot Hagh were the

gueau of Mrs. Llssle Klaiberialn last

Saturday —Mr F .1 .lones the travel-

ing salesman called on F M. Jones

last Saturday —Mrs. tloorge Klclwell

of Dhio is vIhIIIuk her mother Mrs.

W. Bradey —Mrs. Bertie (illmore of

Kingston waa the guest of Mr. and

Mra. Jamee Holland last weoh.—Mfaw;
Uaa Harley ot Ohto la vlattlag hoaM
tolka.—Mlaaaa Maggie aad Blea Har-

ley entertained a large number cf^

)-oung people at their home Sunday
i

Among them were Miss Doia ltoi;t;e

and Mr !{ei tor iMvis. stanb y ami

Ora Iti.cd'. I.ella Klinb.rhiiii and W W

He KobliiMin, .Myrtle Winkler and

Pearl Young.— Mr. and Mrs. Jue Todd

a few days laat week with the

Mlnr, Mr. Tbm Wlaklar.-

Bora to Mr. aad Mra. WUl Coyle.

Ang. 11. a boy.—Mr. U. D. Waitaai ot

Brassfieid waa tto gaeat ot Mr. aad

Mra. Baltimore WataoB

M.ii from SpeedwdU attaaded abarek

here Saturday ni^lit.—Mr: and Mra.

W. D. Urnls ot Berea were the gueata

of their daughter, Mrs .lohn Robin-

aon tto later part of tho week.—

Mr. gad Mrs. Howard Heme were the

gaaat of Mr. aad Mrs. F. H. Winkler

aday.—ito protracted meeUngttot

haa been golac oa tor the paat two

weeks will doaa tomorrow aH^t—
The lighnlng struck Mr. Dock Todd'i^

house last Saturday night doing con-

siiloralil.' cl.imago —Our school li

progressing nlc-ely —Mr. WUUo Auder-

sun of Illchmond was the gueot at

.Mr. l^eonard Sparks Sunday.

ftMAtlU OMITT.
DUPVTAMTA

Diapataata, Aug. 16—Wa aro hav-

lag eoaM vai)r wot weathar aow.

—

Tto Baaday aehool at Clear Oroek la

sUU fotos oa wttb faad attaadaaee.

—Mr. and Mrs. rtaft Taylor vlaited ,

Mr and Mrs H C. RowMt FlMay
night .Mr. and .Mrs. A B. dole vla-

ited .Mr. and Mrs O. .M. I'aMie Sunday.

—Mr Rav Sw lnford, .Ir \ Isiied his

unci*. Mr. Flo.^d Iml.r Sunday

night—We bad a bard rain last night.

Bat ao great daaafa waa done—
Tto Rev. L. R. RpwMt U vlaltla«

his daughter, Mra. lamia BtaMpaoa at

Faint Lick now.—Mr J. H. TtflOt

went to Berea M<mdar oa buataeaa.

•AVtJtV. ^

iiiiuli >. Aiin 17.—Mr. and Mrs .1 C.

Bullock visited at Altemont, where

ttoy are contemplating moving In

tto near tatara.—Utile Isaac Alien

broto bla arm Baaday. tot so far to

Is doing nicely.—Mlai Corda Mattlaa

Is Hiiffering from a ipralaed wrM
.-.in-ed l.v f.illliig friini a lior

Sniicl«.\ Miss /<lla lliillock of Mt
Vernon is visiting at her uncle, J C.

Bullock s Seveial from this vicinity

f itended church at Plaey Braach flat>

I rday aad Sunday.

WILItlK

Wildle, Aug. 15 —The baseball team

Ot thia place played Mt Yemon Sat-

THE BEST PAPER FOR YOU IS

THE CITIZEN
THE CITIZEN givea you more than tto worth of 7o«r BMBaj. aad is growiagbattar all tto liam.

Just compare it with the other new«pn)>erH you ana. Too eaa gat olhaiB aa abaap, bat aitbar Ikay aia

not aa gotni, or they are not matle (or the nic)untaiaa,or they »lo not give as much. Just look at a

the things we are giving jou now. NEWS— nil »•>• news of the world, o( lliia country and of tba

state that ia worth reading. All the newa of the niountaiiiH ibai we c an gel, and more Iban any other

|<a|>er gives. All the newa of dozens of mounUin towne, where curreeiKindenls write to tia every little

while. CATTLE— All the latest cattle pricea, alao Ibo prices on lie«, Hhoop and li-.^'s, Kram. . Ic.

yjUUf HIHTS—A good ooluma and aoawtioMa aofo of biata that will help in the work ou the

fern. HOME HIirTS—Oood hiata oa hooaahaopiBg by aa atpart. SCHOOL—A nianing article

on Low tM teru li. t" nml w nr -rliool one of the l>e«t Ib tba alate, bj oaa of Ibabaat taaetora in the

state THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LE880N-A full ooIobib every week. ITOHIM-A lae.

^;i«hI. Intc roslin^;. eiciliin{ serial storv all the time, and nft. ii n (;c>od uliort story a waek. TKHFKK'
ANCE A column of K'K'"! readiog'sboul tenii«-rance AND OTHER THINOi-Tou all bnow

how many dber good things vou get in The Citizh*. many of the Ihingii thai you can't get iu any c tlier

paMr And all for fl.OU', tto priea of lota of poorer pnpara. Ttot ia our toat bargain. Don't miae

h/Umi hi jmt ^Mm fcg welbaryaar. If jcm ink i i ilinfw hat

ALL FOR $1.00
Laueli

In order to make our offer atill more allractive, we arrange to give sulxicrilK-ra bargains wilb

tbait popor. We uaed to give some o( tbeae things away, but we have made the |Mi|*r ho much lieller

tbat wa oaaaot afford to do that any more. You can get all tboae tbioge with Tiis Citizen chea|>er

tbaa aay whgn aiaa, aad beatdee gat a bettor paper tbaa you can get any where elee. Theee are

to. li—Ttol Obltea Kirfte. Moat of you know It. It la the flneat premium tbat waaevar offered with

any paper. It will eoHt you 7t eentu at a Htore, but you ran »cet It w ith TUB UaTWSM far MaaatB
extra. The knif.-. 7S .-. tit^. the CITI/.KN |l.«>. lM>(h wcirfh ll.Tfi, for »I.2A.

11^ a-—Tto Farmer* ILapM escalator, a tliiriv Ave cut t>ook that la worth «everal dollara ^ *"7.VJf
*

dat- farmer. It telU wliai vou want to know alwut alinoat any tiling on the farm. It la a goodDOak
on diBea«eN of horn. H, cattll-. alieep. and hoga; tells you how to kaow what la tpa aaattsrand what to

do. It givea figures, tella you how to reckon interest If yoa have borrowaJ or laaaed money, or

how many buahels of eorn there ara la a load tbat wolffto so mueh, or bow *» ytoy*..y« t?™
a crib, or in a pile, and how mueh aeed it tafcea to plant aa aere.or how many briek ta build a chimney

and loUof thlntaofthatklnd. And it haa pUoaa lor you to keep account of your ext^naen and earn-

inga. andof whatyouboufrht and aold. aad aajrtbing elae you want toreniefiil« r. If yen are a farni-

er U la JuHt llie tliintr von want The Calculator W centn. The Citleen II.Ol). Both, worth, #1.86 for

11.10

dl 60
Na. S:—Aaether hook,"Jee«* of Nasereth." A flue life of ChrUl. I>y the Kev. Dr. W illiam K. Barton. A line

book In beautiful blncllni;. with HM illu-lralioMH, an ornament to any home, and a (focKl b<K»k to read.

Tlie I'l-iial I'rice i^.«2 f.c. t.iit w !l it for »1.0o. The hook M.KI, The titUeii »I.(XJ. Hot h, worth M.bU

6:' A book for teecheri. Te^Juns a Mstrict School." By Prof. J. W. Dtnanore. Xverjr teacher
No.

,1,1 tc, have a cepy -f il.i« iKwkT It liftK been officially adopted by the BaadtwOirelaa Boarda ot

lates, Keatuckv heinn one of them. If you haven't Kot It aulieerito now far The Oltlaea MM
h.-Vl-ll

K-t it The boak 11.00. The Cltlaen |i.0<> Both worth |2.iiU fur |l.dO.

Yon can gtt om cS Umm with your Cit42ene
lliev are eaay to get. Juat write to Tka CMnb. Berea. Ky. Tell us that yon want to nMW

aay what p'reinluin you want, and send correct amount of money. Write your nameandaddreaaPiainiy

The beat way^tpaend the money if l>y i"»'t-c>fticw money order. <i' t one from the poaHnnator. Ton eat

aaad jro«f obook

.

OR. YOU CAN CO TO OUR ACENTS.
We have a lot of them. hiuI thev c-an lake HiihHcrlpt Ioiik. nnd Bcnd your name- and money, and moat

of them eanslve you th" i.r. iMiiini-*. "if the v hav. n l thc-m, we will HencI them to you aa aoon as w« got

'mOBoy. Ko premiums are sent till the moioy ix in\i\. If y-u want to il" that, go to oae of theaa
yourm
paapw.

OKNERAL AOKNTa-Mr. We* .M. II..!.- . Mr. Ilcnur {•lilwall.

„ „ „ _ , - . ijturri i'»untir-E. Oaobaa, Bsatiswi Masts HnlUaa, Crolaa:
day OeMty-Hn. Marv Manay, Baiaiag iprlapk

^ ^ causal, Wtavw.
U»tm CMWty-^eha W. ttkasU. Iismm* Biaaah. y Owatoy Oa«aty-T. A.' Sartaiil. Idaad OMrs I. M. Klag, Tsfi:

Jailn— OMaiy-U. ». Oeyls, Ataare: Mlaa MsMte Madlcsh ; j ». aos^ieaveUsr'aBtal.

AaavUlK 4. I< ritiitr. Biadalww: J»». a. Moset. MiMna: J. K4>rkraaUe Oeaa^—sidsa Maara, ntostj J. J. Blew, Oeeah-

O. a^ailoat. Mvatit W. B. AUsa,

DON'T WAIT—RENEW NOW

I


